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You wili find that -f ive spoonfuls of Blue Ribbon
Tea will1 go farther than eight of the lower-priced tea,
conscquently Blue Ribbon is the cheapest in the end.

It is also a mistake to think that by paying more for
tea you can obtain a b etter article than Bluze Ribbon.

A Teapot Test will satisfy you

BLUE RIR BON, Linlted

ý,OýýurDu tke"%*ý-qq
Zarnada ,.fiaepnFnpipn

H AVE o reaized the great respoilâity that rests uoda, & us MinCanaclaattdis trying penad in thehistory
of the Empire? As Canadians, living at home i-. ece and
tranqwhlty, aur duty is quite as important as that ofaur sans
wiio have gone to the front.

Mmatduty 18 to PRODUCE-ancl i order ta ovide for
the ehlormaus increase in prodluctian it is necesar

upon the farmto pty?utbarnisbp
ta accoamaclte yaur imcrasic duc
tion. and for US%, here i the fa tost

tur oit m"ta bildngmaterialsfor the

ithe Empire, namch as we, The Pda
Il Péople; have nat discharged a workinan

for reduced ane man7s s&1a7y sice dhe War started. Our
factaries are stili rnmngwi tte same complement of men as
employed ane year ago, before the wa.r was thought af.

Our warehouses arejpiled to the roof with raw mateials-aour
stockrooms are ffled wit an abundance of mnfcue articles.

Are you doing YOUR share?
Write us for quotations on Oshawa Galvanized Steel Shin-

ales, Corrugated Iron Roofing and Sicling, Brick and Stone-
faced Sidins, Carra Crimp Roafmg& Silo Covers, Culverts,
Eaves Trough and Conductor Pipe, Finials and Omaments-
anytin and everything in Sheet MetaL
Write To-Day for flookiet W-.. ddr@ m.at h liNert Y.u.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
ESTABUSHED 186

80 LOMBARD STREECT WINNIG, MAN.
ExecutiveOffice a.nd Factories: Oshawa, ont.
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VL xvil Myth Dos iegcpe&

tbelr former .as wofl a$ ne- ls
addreusmgç h. recelv*d by m

ou .uammb.
en he sbaof your p.pe m

receutly ebarigs-d you ddreUg
t, let lus knoweh.address.o1

A Chat wxi-Our Rpàdm
bave allen etdWS

YOUR BOYý.
or

YOUR GI RL
iseed teh . bigh t tbigs of lfé to keepi

mugies above ailuii, MWIlI them
luat the chance they are ioke for.

A pho-lograph supplies the. brlght
catcby dance music and your children,
and their friends, enhoy thi.even' gat home. Te have the gaieties of ehMnt but In e.pesn arouigofte ho.

W have -built up ïivery wide snd
t ron eputation by our splendidtarrn i are full of real value.

A card addressed to our Mail Order
Department wiil bring you a verco-

~ list of ont unprecdete

A few of ont offérings are listed
beiow:

BELL OROAN-Chapel style;
wainut case; in good condition.
Prie.................5.2500

DOHRTY ORGAN-Case ia
waluut -fait condition, cost
$150. kpàdL .........-1.,$40.00

&VORM WITB PIANO-Mahot.
any case; le uew Very'
special at .......... s$225o0
DISC PHONOGRAPRS of several

makes, all thoroughly overhauled snd
in fine shape. To clear at each $10.%

f 15.%4 *1T.50, $20.0t. Thesean u

oeil Orde ir .nf

Dohurl
Piano Col
UImlted
328 ei
no. i

UNim Wwm

deailo ud hap*

Wàteilnusometionst tl eders ba en ay ofs.h M-I
ibts ueplyage. The dre wl. e b.u iedn hii. écf&à

f eyS wienfud hmi abundaucen.lee

bigistrtiowns ot eaentd u CIiainthtw i>wamCa~*

its n p tue aley cessefIl b oio tiv ga e hm M"lut hPp »,
selert np frid bthusanda91girs Il wMi, sudI.a setion ci h.mgmul
liath bast mpl etifeita isteuc:r. * stainy u"&t

buth 9uvn eoeledes criptvemattrLad c Hidi.

wWidareillusta1914sand .4IUu ttthe ed
Amon th may sccesfulou >f l -jMaM in t» '-

b. thecl o comple. ispatdmm h an stuat"Md ylIt
mtet wihmber suwo d. rradier lon ave tew. e j idL JIa

coendatne us lirat $ve aeaheous re musud enssb&gT'as *u th c
lahiaimes abotftheamomenast i. e temu Home oUtù) buti.y4esppyW
Weare iluaios wihmth agcfdesithive mt r sd fada le-tra " pb.Wdu

dorerslof th waublouetfon.m at cle Bck. fthe Jany*one dbut a lth-

act quicly.
blason &Rlsch Ltd., Tâtouto.

Gentlemen,1
The War Book which you have issued ban come 10 baud, sud la very msetm

indeed. You have certainly uhown a 9»nt demi cf enterprise lu getting out Màc
book. Msuy thanks for copy seut.

Youra truly,
(Sffned) Henry' H. Mason.

.Yf~, iV
t0-70q0
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When writing advertisers please meèntion
The Western Home MonthiY.
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The Westerpn Home Meonthly

You wIII have only yourself to blame If you
are "ltalked into"l buylng an "«unsuitable",

or a "ltheoretical"' car
The two cominonest nistakes made in

buying an automnobile are-First, Buying a
car not suited to your îeeds.-Second, Buy-
in- a. car tlîat lias liot passed the theory
stage.

The flrst miistake-buving an "untsiiitable"
car-is perhaps mîade even less often than
the second.

The secondnitk-bvg a "tiieoreti-
cal" car-is perlials the sadder inistaîke of
the two-because whlen yoit have muade tlîis
utistake you have on your lîandb soinu'

engineer's, or designer's untried theory, in-
stead of a tried, known, suieressfli car.
Study your needs scnsibly, just as you
study your househiold needs, aind buy a car
you can afford to (1110v.

38,000 happy, satisfied Nf'axwell owners
are driviing 38.000 liands(ie streainline
Maxwell cars to-da -at au Ilpkv cost
that any mnan of aiîy standing clin affîrd,
anîd at an orig-inal cost that is ýsiniply a
practical iflvestment.

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile is h u led by ai îmore A nd tins splendid deale r servic e o i ,îoisreliahle se rvice thaîî that gîriranxîti I very Nilaix perfected and coîiî,Jltuxd ysxlI ldt\\Olsweli one ~r. More th,în 2,000 Mîwh dealers~- Service Stations wlîicil are soloatd liolîîîlocated ibi every part of tiîs countriy anxd Canada the country that a Maxwell dealer Can get, ivithii-are always ready to give expert advice, îîike a few hours, any part tbat lie lias îlot ini st 1k.adjustmens, and supply or secuire new parts at Order a Maxwell frorn our nearest dealer i i ,reasonable price.5. and Meieun you %want it delivercd, y oiih get ý,wi]

car-not ain excuse on delivery day.
(The 72'% increase in Canadian duty will not increase the price of the Maxwell Car in Canada)
Maxwell Five-Passenger Touring Car .................................. $ 925
Maxwell Roadster ................................................... 900
Maxwell Cabriolet....................~......... 1,105

Anymnodel equipped with electric, self-itar e, $0eta
Write for beautiful 1915 Maxwell Catalogue. AddreSs DePartment AV.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, WIndSor, Ont.
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The Western Home Mon thly

Sowing the 'Seeds
Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. A. McIntyre, LL.D.

[Instead of the Editorial this rnonth we are pleased to publish an. article written for this Magazine by Dr. W. A. Mclntyre, who bas just been elect<President of the Manitoba Educational Association. The article shows how teachers are thinking, and places a responsibility on parents everywher<

Once again 'tis seeding tirne. On every
lîil and valley darkened ridges show whiere
heavy drills have passed, and tired rnen and
horses by their labored gait give proof of
ceaseless toil. The preejous grain is
planted firm and sure beneath the soul; the
sweiiing kerneis feel the life within them
stirring, striving, struggling toward the
iight. The suni looks down and srniles, the
ramn cornes with hier gentie wooing. Soon
the fields will wear their robes of green;
then wiil corne the shot-blade and the fill-
ing grain; next the heads of golden brown.
Then thie end-the noise of binder and the
drone of threslher, and at last the exehiange
of goid for goid.

Tiîink you that is ail? Is farrning but
a souilless process of increasing one to
ffty? Surely not. Into those furrows, withi
the golden globules, goes the farmer 's
heart with ail its hopes and fears. What if
the suni should cease to shine? What if the
skies should deny the needed showers?
Xhat if the rust should biight, the hail
destroy, the frosts cut down? Surely if the
tilling of the soul requires labor of the hand,
the casting into earth of precious grain re-
quires labor of the lîeart. Frorn spring to
fail 'tis faitli and hiope, and then more faith
and hope. Wiîat wonîder if a man should
love the fields ini whichi lie works ! His very
life i5 in the clods. 0f the fariner, trulv
na), it be said that "WTbere a mnan's treasurée

is, tliere shall lus heart be also." HIe, of al
men, rnust know whiat tlîis means, "Thecre
is tlîat scatterethi and yet increasetlî"; lie,
too, recalling life in other lands and in other
dayý nitust bc able to accept ini faith the
exhortation, "Cast thy bread uipon the
waters and it shall returii to thee after many
days."

Mit there is in a fariner'-, lîeart stili sorie-
tlinig more than hope and faith. Through-
out the long aiid glorious montlis of sunii-
mer, wlen the grass is growing and the
grain is ripening, hie must have a joy that
cornes to fev-tlie joy of possession and the
riclier joy of anticipated return. Hie who
overcomes, even if it be only the srnallest
obstacle; lie wl'ho produces, even if it be only
the rnost insignificant article of valuie, nîuist
of necessity kinow sometliing of joy. XVlat
tlîeî must be tlhe joy of him wlîo teases the
old carth uintil it sniles, anîd who transforins
a wilderness into a garden of delight?

Faitlî, hope and joy! To these let uis add
thiaiiksgi\-iing. When tlhe last slîeaf lias been
gathered ini, when tlîe last bulshel of grain
lias been safely stored away, wlîen tlîe
owner of tlîe field lias reckonied up thie cost
and tlîe probable retuirni, lien lie tlîinks of
the purchases tlîat are possible, the joys to
wife and fanîily, tlîe îecessities and luixuries
fortlîconîing, suirely lus heart nîust go out
nii gratitude to Iliim ivlo crowneth the year
with His Ioviîîg kindness.

Nor isthie fariner the oîlv one who can
rejodcc and be glad. I )irectlv or indirectly
the whlole world is concerncd ýyitl i ls suic-
cesses and his failuires. Thecre is îîot a stormi
\Vliicl does not bring anxietv to the dwellers
in the town, there is not a frost tlîat dnes
îlot send theni fearful to their beds, tiiere
s liot a drouight wlîich does îlot influence
t lieir maniner anîd tileir- speech anîd whîiclî
does not stop the course of trade. For the

whole world is bound together by the law
of interdependence-with the farmer ini the
centre. lie is the one link in the fabric of
society to which ail other links are joined.
Should lie fail, then ail fail. Should'he suc-
ceed, tlien alrnust prosper. Iîîdeed, in a
facetious way it bas been rernarked, "He
tilis the soul and every rnan tilîs hlm."

And ail this is but a parable. The soul is
the lîeart of a little chiid. The seed consists
of the truths and ideas which are given hirn
and wlîich in his little soul rnay ripen into
aspirations and action. The sun is the
atmosphere of kindliness by which he should
be surrounded; the frost is but the killing
rebuke without cause; the blight is the
curse of rnateriaiismn and corruption which
from time to time sweeps over the land.
And so the figure might be extended.

There is no crop like that which grows
arotind the rnother's knee - none so
precious, none so loveiy. There 'tis always
springtirne. There the seeds are ever being
planted. There, too, 'tis always surnrer,
for the havest is ever being gathered, aye,
and will be gathered tili the end of life.

Men and women! What of the sowing?
In selecting seeds for your fields, lîow care-
fui you are to obtain the best! How yon
sift out the weeds! How you study the
wind and thes.louds! How you study soul!
and lîow careful you are to deposit the seed
in right amount and to proper depth! What
of the sowing? What of the companions,
the books, the language of ,horne and
street ? Above ail, what of fhe moral
and social ideais that are continually
placed before the children? Wiîat of
the wveeds - tlîe prejudices, the untruths,
the bitternesses that sornetirnes in some
lanîds are fouîîd? Once again, what of
the sowing? You do not treat ail soils
alike. How can you expect ail your chul-
dren to make the same progress in the same
wvay? Is thiere not as niuch individuality
in clîildlîood as in the souls on the farrn?
Anîd as to the faith anîd hope and joy-are
not these to bereckoned with? Don't you
knowv the long restiess nights, the anxious
v earnings of joy of seeing young life shape
îîîto nioble rnanlîood and lovely wornan-
lîood? And have you not alrnost as great
an interest in your neighbor's children as
vour own? For by children, a s by prayers,
the xvlole round earth is knàt by golden

chains about the feet of God."

Let ils make it plain. Here are the littie
ones entrustcd to your care. At first ),ou
are in sole charge of tlîem. You are their
nîurse, tlîeir governess, tlîeir everytlîing.Tiiese first six years are the formative
years. Everytiiing beautiful -in thiouglît and
speech and action; everything holy in action'
and conîversation; evervtliing lofty in senti-
ument anîd ideal; evcrythîing Godlike in
example anîd precept should be placed before
thiem. Loving conîpanionshîip, kindly coun-
sel, tiiese are asked for, thiese should not be
denied. If thiese little ones could speak
tiiey would say, "I arn ignorant, make me
\VisC ; I am iiepless, give nie strengtlî; I arn

I~,show nieefthe wa ; I arn crude, give me
iniîsh ; MNYv ieart is yearning, give me love."

And I know wvell there are few parents wh
lîearing the cry of the children, will n
respond, but oh! wlîen the cry of the worl
is s0 loud anîd so persistent that the cry
the children is iîot heard-what then? le
me what then?

There cornes a time when the eidre
can be sent to school. Are you not proud
the school to which they are going? ýYo
have tried to get the best teacher! Yo
have sacrificed to get the best-y«es, real
sacrificed. Then you have made the bull
ing a home, equipped it with curtains an
blinds and a library. Everytbing is as spo
lessly clean as your own parlors-and wh
not? These are your chiidren, your dea
est possession, and there is nothing too-goo
for them. Yes, and you rightiy dernand th
they study at their school ail that makes fo
sweetness and light. They will be able t
take your place on the farrn, of course; yo
will see to it that tbey know how to do a
that a good wife or a kind husband shoul
perforrn. You wiil see to that, but th
school wiil assist you un your attempt t
broaden their intelligence, to strengthe
their wills, to cultivate their tastes, to for
their habits and to ennoble tiîeir disposi
tions. Yes, I know you will work wit
your teacher. How can co-workers acco
plish anything uniess they corne to a
understanding and unless they are i
friendly relation ? As for others, thei
school rnay be a failure, but as for you an
your school, arn I not right in saying i
shahl be equal to you and to your children

But there is rnore thian school. Th
greatest force ini education acts through th
social milieu. The character of the ýsocia
political and reiigious life of each commun
ity is impressed upon chiidren. Industria
and economic conditions affect every las
soul in the country-sornetirnes one -is in
clined to say that the best way in whic
any mani can help to educate his children i
not by getting a better school for them, bu
by entering into the life of bis communit
to cleanse, to purify, to ennoble, so tha
everything sordid and mean and unjust i
politics, industry and religion wiil disappea

Down in Panama the people used to di
ini thousands becauise of the yeliow feve
The rnosquito carried the disease frorn ma
to man. Then began an attack on the mos
quitoes. It was swatting here, and swattin
there. At last one reformer arose and pro
posed tlîat they attack the breeding place
of the rnosquitoes. This done, the swattin
was not necessary, and the yellow fever a
an epidemic was at an end. Even so, witl
aIl our sclîools and homes in operation, w
but reach the evils to which children ar
prone, one by one. By perfecting social an
mioral conditions, tliese evils need not arise
Hlave we not reached the tirne when ever
man slîould throw hirnself into public life
Righteousness, lionor and justice must pre
i-ail, or our future is even more hopeles
than if we were the prey of German militar
ism. "Better not be at ahl, than not b
noble."
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oalied Mountain

"iten t'wety, thirties" yop
the ýDtire thLing euat, mir 1, pwiJ-.

imd shlow you one hupim çQý»
and he pursed bls li iand iia
just as Marcus Lo oiuld4 hg 1ORéwith such a Chance star.i ~J
-instead we once more pdàýU-cetoii
and lsnding goodly nmémofS 4

guf,
throat" trout. As we paend a £ ' i 'at the end of a ittie caint*s'td,' ' 1was waving My hand to the lwely ~uaw-man at the far off opendoor-Fite bbbIyemptied a landing net fuli cf trbut fntà.tii.
littie log camoe moored at the- end of -thewharf. et"Now, we eau ,get busy aàndcatch some for Our own supper," 91*hd
the lad as the current Sweptnsndwf
streai.

For several days our long log causeheaded on down the "eCanal" tiowardu thé
Ocean-at one spot we had aù itemetîng
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lup a* , ueWÇ
1% ltl

b.e said.curtiy.
M11 Oh, what
>0br proud sen-
Sto follow the
ert, - atead of

ý'«rwor¶d at

pare
ie l't

I'niever

tee, n.O w sàw, whenï

ter4 ithanair wbich imade his vife
end eugs t bim.

'Wbat's happened. to, you, JackT" said
Milo. IW't addenly, aùdyhr.son ex-

elaimei imultaneouslyp, ' lahap-
pened, father?"

6a êlePed t" echoed Mr. Ea.t, vLth
thing bappen l"»

"Wh are nu so différeut ?" returned
bis wie,still ataring at him, while ber
usually reslgned voice toc'k a note of
cxci ted expeetancy. "When you went

t The Young feflov, broad shouldered
"~d rsolute looking ae he was, entered
rttb.r nervOusly. "AU that money"I
had never oonferred on the son of the
meif-mde man, that assurance it la sup-'- to givê

Young 1Meuaenper in the presence of
hie fiance.'. fanàly, neyer seemed able
lu forget that h. vas "Msrrying above
him.» R. vas never quit. at cee ith
these people. Even as he came in ho

Lremlized that there vas something more
than usually superior about his future

Lmotber-in-law's "Good evening.",
"h«I cnly looked iu to tell Moules why

toe budesmaida' presents badn't turned
iUp before," be explaiincd in bis shy, but
not unpleaaant voice. "Arn I interrupt-
iug Yeu?"'

"çOh, no'"» hesitated Mrs. East, with e
look at ber husband, which being inter-
preted meant, "Tell birn now."

And, by degrees, with many interrup-
tions, repetitions aud haif apologies, the
man thus suddenly restored t. fortune,
býroke -the tidings to the man to whom
he owed more than be cared t. *think
about."'You know I. shall neyer forgek your
kindnesig, Measenger, I arn only too
thankful to b. able to pay ît back sooner
than I hoped."l

euiqî,k*I a ton effI Abat~Ie

be4 tter lut t lo $e0 o»

ret e ÂuAd-w*k hier. OUili w.arng
cst p1mk trousseau froclEOo

"Rer. ,ah. i., 1',. told her,»med.Mms
Bu Ema laitearfuily. -1 don't. know
wIhàt Moules aun say to ydu, Mr. Mes-senger. But I eau 'onassure you tia.t
we are al Most terribly son."2

"And I ami mqat awfufly glad 1 " broke
in monica's e l *sHh toues.

It wua $0h=mEspok,.
"Yea, I amn glad father isn't apue

after aIL. Decsus. now I u,,,l Ctb.-
lieved when Iaay exactly what I mean.!'

*Don't. It'sailU rigbt," put In yonng
Meseenger, with a mouruful but hurt
look. 'l quit. underétand, Monica."

'«Understandi You nev r did. Woue
of you under.tsnd!" announced the girl'
auddenly.

"«Everybody from father dovu t.
Frances, took it for grauted I was b.ing'
forced înto my engagement. The
talked, and hinted, and tried th coý1nole
m»e about marryiug for mouey until-
until I was too fturious to contradiot
'them. They vent on cliuging to that
stupid old delusion about my being
fond of Dick. And for 1veeka l'y. been
8o mad that I'd have dieci, sooner than
tefl you the truthl Even--even Billy.
seemed too, blind to se lt!"

"To see vhat, Moules ?" her Woeer
broke in with an excited littie catch iu
bis voice. "What do, you.mean b 7 -'the.
truth ?"

No. longer could Monies have been
compared to a shut white rosebud.
Glowing as one of those full biown da-'
mask roses iu her mother'. baud, vas
the face she rai4ed to that of her lover,
as she held out her baude.

"The truth is," ah. oonfessed ahyly
but distinctly, "that PS going to marry
BilIy Mesacuger on Thursday because I
love hlm, and for no other reason."1
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01*.i, b. a089 " aaof tl. e,-* ia dt tél3of*b
"GidyJohn"Ilah. auwered a li" st he 1littbe

àwulfpzt he did not notice th. toue bl
Clir race lerseton ah..fo

opened 'the UtIle parelwitbin iay a thlfnk ci l. apurse ci aolii be'and mu h. cpened it cioh.
shefound a rog o f bank noe-"ýOh n. Lad tre bi~*mb~at
John," ahe whisperëd as swift tbars walked to th. wwud* *U 1bcksprang tb her eyes. asUn turnetid m $,: You nedlhave noAs th. train apeci on, ber thoughts flew auxiety Ca Ibal ste.",
back over the year of thefr xnarred lhfé. Th. next 'eW6d hThe fireI few months ILat ver. a80' pya cheque vhl*=& P J -for lt.eg80*-uthon 1h. audden change that came over thalt even heropu=@M W oud do.John.,,8h. ee could find the causR of But as ech one came home and'WMa uit. Over and over againsÉhe hadthonghtmis P lace lm th. trunk ber ho*t aaof every minute before that day wheMnMhi grovuheavier for not once did h. ask bmanner changeti. It vas the monn Bee 1hem or lake any intereat beyond a*-.aller the. uttle bridge party of Mms ing if sh. Lad euoug money.Carson'. The niglit before lieLad be And now ah. vau on her way to the

iso care-free and happt he next morning gaieties that no longer held any attractionlie Lad aemed so cold'and srne Hia for her. WLat a farce life vas aller ailManner Lad lacked nothing of bis former She Lad thought he cared so much for lbercare and tliot*btfùInees l fact Le was at first but it must ae albee ehfidj<>eve mrecoaperteif tiaerposbe Nov h. waa tired of ber and %ad to »endbut the old tendernesa vas gone. Often ber away. Then ber eye c aught theafter that she found him looking at lier purs. again and abe wondered how h. had
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ÇÂNADIAN. KODAK 00CO., LIMITED
7 110 KING STREET W., TORONTO

the low flue. Hn re u<bas e
msit 0*18"4Claire," Lhe uid oddly, "Claire, ià

6.hafroeeto hWs eet dahcolse
,ýandj tiat his face was very white. In an

ilnatn "won byi.sie.
Ï13 ý ldww "Oh why did't you let me

' 19%it reu1y you?"L e adalowy not

~er~ heccllng Ii.I question. '"Ihavehadsuch
you came but when I tried to* touch you
you always vanished."

"'John, you are lM." She pushed hlm
idak ~ getly back into the easy chair. 'Tour

Yeain burnlng hot. Oh why didn't you
your send for me?"-

"Nol amn aih ight," he insisted,"It is
only this beastly cold and -my head .bas
ached some these last days. 1leame home
early to-day to have a rest. ll be al-
right.- Why did you corne home?"

"Didn't you want me% then?" she
answered, ber voice breaking.

"Want you, Claire," hia voice was
alinoot abrupt. "But how did you know

_________ "I feit it and I could flot rest. Oh,
.John, how log have y ou been siok?"

"Feltit 1W' e mid lowly, "and y ou ieft
al 'that ý,Ieaïure to corne home becaue

y. you thought 1 wanted you?"

Pnogffl e hmp ïf Food Inteal of

It ta&u uo"ederahle eourage for a doe-
tor * o .lnft4ly prescribe ouly fod
for à-,,depairlig patient, instead of re-
sorting %o the usual lst of medicine.

'Some truly scieutifle PhysieiaAns recog-
nize and treat conditions as they are an&d
shoul< ho1-'eated. Here's an instance:.FOur ýYpas go I was taken withievre gastritis :na nothing would sta.y
on my aetomaeh, so that I was oW the
verge of atarvation.

"I heardof a doctor who hLaéa sum-
mner ctaenear me-a epeeiit--and,
as a I hope, sent for hlm.

"After he examinei me carefully he
advised mne to tq a* amall quantity
of Gra<i-Nute at llret, then as my
stomach- became stronger to eat more.

««I kept at it -and gradually began to
'have coler in, my face, memory beeame
clear, w'here before everything seemed a
bl ank. My limba 'got atronger: and I
could walk. go I eteadily recovered;

«Now after a year on Grape-Nîità 1weigh 153 Ibs. My people were sur-
prised at the way I grew Ilesby and
etrong on this foed."

Name given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Resd "The Rjoad te
Wellville," in pkge.. "'Thereim a Reamon.",

.Ever read the above letter? à nov
one appears fren i Ure te, tue. Th.y
are genuine, truc, and funl of bumin.l
terest.

Dei

UNyon

<ater oMd
lafeet ai
-Purely

teru ed
than I mi,
friend of R,

Purely busi
brother Wi
Xou get L<
~hut made

bfen too
filerate!
You paidk
which 1 col
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*aOumdmet

~M>so1veu ~ léj he.' iii
"I nver ýisoê

te.tyou bougu b fL ýY«

«Purely ii *he,,s cd pjeul " t**4.
tfrupted the man» «U ~sm 90
than I might, haveds o 17o?
frieud of adue."

"In'ee! »aherep~4 Au4wasuit:
purely businesa that #A4e you meoure my
~rother Wilubisap 1 ý 1 1Itht adXou get Iion, out of .h1Ieol l erpel
~hut made you-o'h, yr fvr have1
been too m"any sud lo lais)' 40 -

filerate! They were part of the re
3YotuPaidfeor me, cal%& upon Sy gratitude

wich I1could not 3gnere. weU ILfA

aurwdhe« k .*zin. a rl
to e e t<*, *y -.ea i dq ia
appoinémnt h. e ux Dm Iffle~wbat
wia due blt r it ho white nrb-
bons, Lied by' ra* rim o hi

lu~wa, Iwu the 4ifr»W eState t
theYorld, =q oe d not lnve her te s»eM Wbm wgWu *~



I'eBlackwoodsLiie

lue 1rh. >er, 3

,u ~*tits ItwPvien maI
M ir4 a4 lor, .h0 vas.tin Stund-
iug o.Mg bh&Iyoutof the window.

110 r~ve4ber bat nor bher

don,~AoosiItyane te ¶ier reMce.
$he too& .painis, fer the Smaid's benefitM
te'o obervbe dainty littings oIf tie auite,
the - oierà tlia4 le bsd Ordèred, the
eboerfulopen 'LM ire ' had been buit1
ffpinaL Eâ cornlng. Books and 'maga.
zies hua beUiPri>vded, even to a Pretty.
di rWb!&i vas S reproach to ber now,1
sud atstiOnnrY IaY invitingly arrauged
upon the prety deek. The flowers and1
the lire aud the -books and ail were1
th>ught'ful 01 him-but-they only went1
to show whWt rnoey eould -buy. It had1
even-ohe thought with bitte~r seif-scoru
-bouglrt tber.

T!here -followedt a tastefully ordered -
dinner. There followed gorgeous roses1
for the theatre4box, the play Ïtsel'fa'
supper whose sofit musice and tinted Iig'hLs

:as 0jth 48. n

ahe libegait to mreb.
Wth ýwhich h.Mtook iM
was SIay

trie to. keep, bar I.ily a" *qohm

ii wt ridebe si n 4i
premumed Won lù couvmUâêà1

The làst d&7 be<ore 1tb*os t wm
the ordy one m which he'1.ft ber alasé
lutAlyto lier o0."de&iem

"ihaRlb e gaged su dày," he e]g
plained. 'lTerë'are buàineas ùmlm7
taat "mt tra*hme pbefmréI -
away, and 1 bavembdno=tImfor thegei
as yet. You wiIl Iind the *.ri¶ , rie
foT you, and I amn qufl e sure * t you
can make your wamy aibout now te cleali

upthe litti,. ehoppng that Yeu hal
Slewas surpriaed to anid herse If oe.

ly. 0f course, tho'ugh, btuine ould
Mwtmruplaesmention The Weserum . m'»etwI.

or!
w

bobtahasi
Iasealeê*
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tha,» h.weIeu ' 4bnkthat o
0 e utt, tg toyènrmo your - Snt reotu, f
reiy ithaf ul d4you aire a.-ver

"Indeed," hIiiewered4 eziling. «Whe
maico 721 amurelin.t I y
th" I bayer Bavôry eocd repntaion:-
that wuy:*muntOng'Lpeople Who kno
me.»

"lW.!," lobe riebtoted, atd now 4bat t!i
isupreme Joke wUU Comi-ig to its poil
$ho coulak."fly keeP down that foolisflutter dn ber voice, "thêt may be, but,
amn quite certain *t any =ian who buy
expeive thiffl and d"eanot take 'ther
muet have flaws ini bis business x.eà
Oda.»

Re tuned in ber direction With Pe
plexity, but in the diux liglit thst cam
through fromn the Streets he could net 5<

weig _-a ey.,m&i

Syear.,

gaine eguoa~ey d~l À
DU saine gvaby ~.IL?

vW _Welvill» i pkgs.
. ?kstum cornes l-t'wo fo-rms: -, *

ie Regular Poatqz>piu_Ïn weI odwd
nt 15e0aMd 25e paekagegý,
ffi Instant ePo.tcrn is . tlulepwd

IAteasponfu1 adisolvreýs 'qiüdlyri a,"
Ys cup 1 of water, end wit ex«nfl. Iend
fl sugar, mnakes a, deliclous b~vrg m~-ata A 0.ad 0.#g

floth kinds are 1qually.4qrUo.us oe
r- ost per cen u *esne

eW0 a~lèr' Reason" foqr Pou,
---oIdbyG9e.

OI0'be'
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hpg, as: n un d b ït

dueand prepr

houaewifly - jq. I--but thon the t
'a 7 grandiïuWJeim,,Md *oê 3Ive ifuurteeni W .*

iniles from towxi, on a Iiitmtêd, 'lii i ni the~
Imostly bis. ý " trem's ibir ne*gbor- that lie wr4
the grefttest exe*teseat. 6 bunoh of buffa,.- rivpor to the CC

I ee on the* pai BIB, eP.*, or a oc" iedow
rainbow endilag up où h te Dmaide of rsop fe1
0111 Ba1dy. toégA, down t~

N ehl, while the hubd d, bis 'fo.her q*njo 'the fUS
and the boys were Iomdg Up glovels, whielh ere biOý
semrper, axe, etc., i the wagon, for their the croB8s l

Work at the river, and sadding up the ces t!lat -hO bS
eu-«,yéar-oili am
,2le £âdd tOU«
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The Western Home mfonthly

Builng a Piano or a PIayu Pino Ma an pctant transaction.
Dcm't bgy hastily. D=ntbu onmpressio. Rey un
tat%>-4he facato 0p 1 -ea ediior latest boit

~idSiuomation" and "ii«laoeNnotwoboit
W"io you ahouid resd. It tU O ao & Riach
Instruments are built, HOW they have won prestige and
respect, and HOW vo - iii undertake to, SHIyon one with
muoh mMatimo and ecoum<my. to ydurWef.

W rite for the bookiets TO-DAY!

liAOil& RISCH LIMITE

liii

thema with. We four get in the boat, and
tmy drnbandpaddles, dowki stream. The
rapide gre ro;arîng and singing ainongat
tha -rock» and atones. Presentl.y wilth
a littie turili we shoot through the rcar-
ing iwirl, the boat going buxipetty
burAp çver the1 waters ite a wagon over
a r9ugh road. -

The. river la very deep just below the
rapida, but 2resently -it is 1ow enough
,bo wade. It does niot meet possible
that tuLle le theo mre stream, that, a0
short a tirne &go, vas "1running white,"
swilt and deep, and utterly impassable.
Tliere in bere a littie island of abouti
an ace's extent, and on it, at the -boys?'
importunity, we decide to camp, and they1
wade and tow the supplies in the boat1
frum tue wagon to the island.

The mwn work for.a while wituh shovelst
and axes at the iilli approaehing the cross-à
ing while the boys play gaily around the
island, trousers Toliled up as high as they1
will go, om~aionally bringing treasures-4bits of coal or clam sheila for inother to
mes.4

a bit m»re, vii!).the. rest of the tiwngsb
wer. apread. The air wasa bit chili 7
and the fire feit good. Jiverything tas-ted
âine, the. boys espectail?.oormendi~g'
"1that littie wmokyr t«&te.' As w. ste
a playful wind'-would throw a bit cf
feathery white ash on us from t"e are,
-but ithat wae partof thbe pieni.

"I suppose," said one boy, "thamt if the
Mounties se. this sinuke mng up front
the island they'll think we're a par.ty
,of Germansl goig tb attack Wain-.

wrIgbt.»Presently the operations of the fore.
noon were begn again, the boys their
tireles nimic varfare, thie men and
'horwes their lierculean job of scraping
down the his o n e'i.her aide the river
e, that a conveyance couid go up and
down. 1 wSbed my dishes ini the river
and had packed them away. After smre
time ithe men announced -the crossing
passable, te sbouting and work etopped,
and, with our inilch éows, we etarted
home agairi in the gorgeous autumu
*veniAg.

UNION BANK'
Wlth Cash Un the Bnk

You Cmn hay t. Avnt.ge
BveIyung onamore when hv bbcm

Bank of <5aadaand the moneyn han by
ai «Mii price.. ho saving will help you aa
tb 8mw.

M-B&anehe. tu Canada. Ovor 110 la lb Wut

iai t f àbrta Branahu
;Airdri lê. Aux. BarnBaahaw Ba=:n

Bel1l,.)B e, l mrowden, BowIaadBroos, rdonieimC CariIston, Caritadi,
Carstiua, Cermal, CII lreiolCochrane,
Consort, Cowley. Dideburyedonton, Emprfas,
Foremosni, *Fort 0"acii (;, rand Prairie,
<irsay Lk anHgiBlgHilozreotInnisfeu Irin, inncLccmbe,.ndom, lethbridge,

Maclsod Me dncal.Okot4c re, s wug iaer
vihreHiDs, Wamnwtgi

THE RT OF DRESSING WELL
A» ]OW MAYPOLE 80"
Furnia he i eanafor all.

'rTo buy new things for every change in color
is extravagant, and for most peop1e imprac-
ticable. It la also unnecessary whàen by the
use cf

MAYPOLE SOÂP
you can DYE AT HOME in fifteen minutes,
te the incet delicate shade or color your
Blouses, Laces, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons,
Scarve, Feathers, Lingerie, &c.

NO mEus, N"0 OUL WNT WABH

24 Colmx, 100 Cake. Mack lie cake.
DO vrwh.re -or potaad with f ree Bookiet

Frank L. Beaedict &Co., Montreal

*g.uauum~ .ai mam

J A mrendtothe houseold and a
foe topainfor over 60yemr. For
rheumatism, sprams, burna*
neuralgia, cramps, atomach anâ

- bowel troubles, there is nothing

HAMLINS VIZARD OIL CO. TORONTO

"Bucklt theBlanket" lin theBritish Camp ,'RIjdlngthe. Qoat," lihat mysterfous proces of initiating a ncwiy eiected member of a "secret"sclety, ha nothing on the proomsaof înitiatmng a new arrivai in the mailitary camp. "BuokingthieBlanet" in airant on a par witii "rlding the goat." The photo shows a new arrivai Iin theBritish camp (a brawny son of Scotland) who is baing tooeed up in a camp blanket.

It musterà up Robinson Crusoe, Swiss
Family Rubinson and ail the etonies of
the kind that they have ever read or
heard, to have a littie, wooded, abso-
lutely uninfiabited island, te play on and
about. Such mimic warfare es goes on
--one would 4àîink there were et least
two tribes of ferocicus, painrted Indians
at -their deadly work-and two -boys
and a lot ef echoes. doing it ail. Of
course heir inother sat by -like a proud
tabby watching -ber kittens dàsport
téeniselves.

But there began te <he inquiries, mfter
the manner of CIloomiy Gus-"ýwheni do
we eat " So a spot was cleared, about
iliecentre of the isiand, a few dry sticks
lighted, and the ch icken oovere.d down
te, fi-y in 'the frying pan. Mhen it had
cooked pretty weli, it was put /to one side
in the pan, and the cold potatoes eliced
in. Preséntly that was taken off, and
'well eovered dn the lee of the fi re, a green
willow s8tuck one end in the ground, the
other over a crotched upright in the
earth, the free end projecting over the
fine. Over this the pet of water was
hung to boil, which itpresently did.' The
tea was put ite steep by the fire, the
chicken and petatoco put on te brownà

The nert niorning, Sunday, vas a bit
chillier, but, after -the separating, we
went again, ths time, lt being Sunday
without the appurbenanicesof 'oil, but,
inetead, a quantity cf newspapers and
magazines that an obiiging incighbor bad
brought from tue post the day before.
I had brouglit for my own deleetabion "A
Girl of the Limbenloeet." It being Sun-
day I proposed te do> ne unneccssary
cooking, se I just took aesesories for
having hot tea, salmon sandwiches, a
cake and some fruit.

We crossed the river in the buggy
by our ne-w cnossing leaving the vall1cy,
ciimbed the his ,to camp in the -top
stony, as 1 eal.1 Vie hilly part, of our
river quarter-Imagine a farm with a
river running tiliougli it, with "1our
own rapids,"Il "our own island ' I lovely
river flats for grain raising, green
tow'ering bis for the cattie te
feed upon, and wooded ,coulecs with
enranberries, saskatoons, eirnants and-
cool tniekling springs! "H'mIl " eysMr.
Practical, "the bit cffIat for grain is aiH
'tia.t's cf any account ini thie Whol
quarter."1

We climbed the Iilis, I vas sayiiig,
and, as w"e did sol we' looked down over
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brown plateaus 9.nd gorgeons bluffs, at
the silver links of, river appearing and
p-appeariflg ai it wound amongst its
billo.

-We chose a aheltered place, as, if the
1 wy as sunny, the wind vas chlii. The

urond in the coulee was golden with
poplar leaves. We lit a bit of a lire.
Around stood the trees in gorgeous, tints,
above vas the tender blue sky. Red
01maberries lingered on the bushes, and
tiiese were sought by pretty partridges,
@as tame and fearless as domestic hiens.

The papers and books vere brought
out, and we arranged ourselves comfort-
ably in our cosy grove and prepared for
a peaceful, restful Sabbath. No chnrch
beilleounded within miles, but the tingle
»f the cow-bcll in the valley was not
discordant. To one whose mind would
dwell on holy things, there was nothing
of jar or discord in this natural cathe-
dral, any rnorq'than in the grandest of
nds imaking. Perbaps not as much.

The sky vas the most lofty dome of
bIne, the huIs were lun-fired altars, the
river,*a very Riverf Life, the air, the
aweetest incense.- No distractions. of
dreas, or caste, no beggar at the gate.
lhe text would suggest itself-tbe great-
iie of the Creator, the littleness of

Fancy reading "A Girl of the Limber-
losel"-in sucli a place as I have tried
to describe !-meurely a proper place for
the perusal of such a nature loving book.

But preaently my alternate medita-
tions and reading were broken in upon
by cals for luncheon,- the kettle vas
boiled, our lunch eaten, and I washed
my dishes in water f rom the spring,
put them away, and v. returned to our
reading. - Then a grand tramp over the
his before t.he trip home in the peace-
fui Sabbath evening.

Thus do we pass our days "far front
the madding crowd'a inglorionss trife."

Marketing a New Product

Mrs. Dexter, from somewhere "down-
state," vas enjoying hier first ride in. a
crowded street car in Chicago. It hap-
pened ýthat a health officer, ini the per-
formance of bis regular duties, vas tak-
ing a sample .of the air in the car. Mrs.
Dexter'saw bhis manipulations, but could
not understand them, se, she turned te a
policeman who was sitting next to bier.

"I beg, your pardon," she said, "but
uan you tell me what that man is doingl,'

"'Yes, ma'am," answered the officer.
"He's bottling the atmosphere."

"For mercy's sake!" exclaimed Mrs.
Dexter. "What won't they do next! Do
they can the air and sell it nowadays V',

A Modern Torture-Music

I live in a fiat, on the second storey
of a large building in E-, and above
and below and beside me every neighbor
aeems to own a piano or a harmonium,
vîolin, or gramophone.

The emaîl room which bas been allot-
ted to me for work-quiet, thinking
work-is directly below one in which a
piano and a child bave painful struggles
daily.

There is a simple littie tune in
"Hamailton's Instruction Book," called
"Lilian's a Lady." It is perfectly harm-
leas; a genteel-little air--quite tuneful,
but to me, alas, Lilian is ail that is un-
ladylike and intolerable, and she is
responsible for the state of frenzy to
which 1 am now reduced.

Just imagine a simple littie tune with
a "one, two, three" bass causing se muec
Miserv! But what about the performera
of this "lady"-piece? ean it bc a barm-
less , innocent little cbild? If a child,t
how unchiîdlike in its persistency-thec
sanie tune over and over again for three-e
quarters of an bour by my watch! 1

Now fast, with wrong bars-now slow,
'Wth both hands, one sounding after the1
other, nlow jerky with faulty bass, nowc
aIl over again, and so on-but always1
'Lilian's a Lady"!r

Istart humming as I work, trying to
top tlue sounds from above. No use'

Whieni pause for breath the torture isa
stilI proceeding. I put may fingers to miv
ears, and, oh, borrors, the tune is crawl-t
ing through my brain! The churchy
dlock strikes, one, two, three, "Lilian's a

ad I seize my bat and rush wýv1d1vy

Along the pretty country road a quav-
ering old flute makes a running accorn-
paniment, .and I work on with bot bead
and clarnmy fingers, xixing tears and
ink-blots in sheer desperation.

The days creeps on, and now my tor-
ture is vanied by a piano-org-an-diaboli-
cal invention-mingling "The Maiden's
Frayer," ruined with endless liquid runs.

From another quarter the bagpipes
advance, and here I fling from me paper
and pen, and rush to the woods for soli-
tude. I throw inyself down on a bed of
daznp leaves and sleep cornes to my
rescue.

Awakening to the light of a tender
moon, I rise and wander back in searcli
of bed and food. AIl is still Oh,
blessed silence! Music, where are thy
charms!1 M.M.

Comnades

To complain is not a- fanît of igr
alone; it is a favorite pastime of youith
also. A writer in the Argonaut 'tel&
the following story of an incîdeàf'lia
Western university. The dean. of the
institution was told by the 'atudtà%
that tbe cook vas turning out food ibt.
"fit to cat."i

The dean smimoned the delinqlent,
Iectured him on his shoriteominga, %#d
threatened him with dismissal uniless
conditions were bettered.

"Wby, sir," exclaimed the cook, "yýou
oughtn't to place no much importance
on what the, young men tell you about
my mesis! They come to me ini just
the same way about your lectur. s."

t.

h

out of the fiat, downstairs, and away
anywhere!

With nerves quite shattered, I take
the advice oif my doctor and leave the
city for a time, hoping in the peace of a
country village to finish that braîn work
before alluded to.

Alas, the village is here, but not the
peace! From a ncighiboring cottage
corne forth the strains of an unmusical
box plaving two tunes which bid fair to
rival "Lilian's a Lady" in their cruel
monotonous repetition - "Home, Sweet
Home" and "Abide with M.%e." Lively
and pathetic airs! Stili, after several
hours I find myself nervously handling
the paper-knife and muttering, "Abide
with v'ou," indeed! There is no "home,
no home, no home, sweet home," and
other imbecilities!

The New. Waltkam M ilitary Watch
u- sign Reg'd"

The. regular Waltxamn Mlitaryr Watch, aaeacy
ouppl in great numbm to Cansidlan oolren, ;aa
aplenclict eturcty tmenkecper.

WCe now offer an *pro1ement tihe aivantage of
wiiiciiwmllbc noted from the. above flluatratkxL. T6
watcli las its own armor plate wlucliproitect a r
t;anyý cover e icryetal.

T" ;o's the.moot eubtantal wrest «ratchi m-Aclfor
mitary men. It lias a oolid bacwk cs.wmi two 6zek-o
renclcrin< ;t w.atiicr proof.

WC venture to oay t6it t6i. engtii anc1 r.liaIbaâ
of thieu watciiCB wM lwell cormoepond w;th -th~.eam«
f;gitn'g quait;ce of the. Canacliean ooeoJ*cwlio V~i
the.1 .

Aïk to sce the. new watcii at your J.wclere. Itw
oephecl n, 7 Jewel graci at $12, andi 15 -Jewel grade
at $5

Waltkam Watck Company
Canad L.sBtI .&Jamoe Stret, Montro
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GETYOUR FARM HOME
!rm the CANADIAN PACIFIC

'sen aa for saeat low prices and~u~trmar~ngng fom411.00 t. 830.00 for
"uwi:".aqpleera&WaU--irrimated landea

from. 835.0&.Toa-n-wutabdown

lfr~sypu4a~mHoedhila rour opportUnity t
by. ettng djôLln

aMr.Ure your friewds au sghou
-Ptliteaturo aid partiouhiru apply ta
7. W. RUS8ZL, Land Agent,

M" lit .DÉpm~mntof Naturel Eaourbu
C.P.R., Wnnipeg

Artificial Limibs
BUEA. 3 W mNNPeG

W. can fit you at short notice with the
bet that mnoney eu buy. Write us for
f ullinformation.

J. H9. M. CarsonM5 Notre Dme Ave. Winnipeg

When wrltlng advertisers plea..e mention
Ils Western Home Monthly.

.WMHN, Thompson, the. businea
maar ~of the Montres

ete Perthlot the. sle aplica
for the idfrumiad Vacsney oof 01le. bo
come in, lis did.so sbstrsetedly. T]
position difofiS boy en the- "Dispatc]
wsBot thesort- of pont te Warren
much disimination or aixious thougi
on the pat of the ma who had it t
<iv. away1. Moreover, George Thompsci
'as Botîlke some mon wbo inis a
ohoosing an office boy ia juat as impert
MMauas liooing an advortising manage
Bt ton or flfteea times th,~ boy's salary
à nov boy lisd te comein, end hisese
leotion vas not as matter for very cam
fui forethought.

The. boy came in. Ho vasa acurly
Iwsded youngs±er of about tveive yean
vdth drk eye. aivays twinkling, andî
noee that bift no doubob as te hie n&
tionalityt -hInone band lho held hie cap
vhile the other grssped the lapel of i
bornewhat anient coât, about'e threE
aires too large for him. Thompson
raiaed hi eoyes, lookod at the boy fura
moment; and sid, "Ah, a Jeu', eh ?"

b"Yen," replied the boy, "a Jeu',» and
eh.iurried oni, "if that menus I ain't

-good eneugh, vhy I'1l1g right avay."y
Ho stopped aarôly.
New George Thompen business men-

fgr of the 'Dipatch"dl, not lovethe
sous of Jlerel. Why, hoe dldn't kies.
Net many of us do know why vo dia-
dain the Jeu'. go much.

"Did yen say I vas te got" said the
ladL

Thompeon loced up. "No, I don't
remembor saying go. Corne in. Close
the door?'

The, boy diii no.
"WVhat's your name ?" asked Thompeon.
"Levy," was the reply
"Levy whati or perhaps I shouid say,

what LevyI"
1"«arry Lovy,» said the boy. «"You

had ai ad in the papier for an office boy.
didn't yen? Well, I think 1 could do
the work. Pm quick, and F'm careful.
Look at this suit, Misteri Rad it four
yesrs, and he o oke good even nov," hie
ended.

Thompson eyed the. lad qteruly. &I
do' remember that vo vere discussing
suite," lie said, dry-Ry., "Ever been in au
office before t

"«Oncet."1
«W~here I"
"Dovi in Wellingten Street. 1 was

in a ceai man's office."
"«Hou' long wore yen there T"
"Two weeks."
"Why did yen beave ?" asked Thomp.

son.
"'Didn't like it," came the answer.

"The boss didn't like me anyway. Said
a Jew nover did turn eut any good te
anybody but himaeof."

"I suppose yen took good care te get
your money bofore yen quit," said
Tiiompson6 Somehow, it diifn't seem ge
f unny after hoe had saia it.

«'.kep," returned the lad, lacouically.
"Well, I suppose a Jew le as geod as

a Gentile after ail. Ne reason why hie
shouldn't be. What meney do yen
want t"

"Five dollars," came the qnick reply,
"and I vante it rogular."1

"Ail riglit. Rang up.your cap, and
corne with me."

And five minutes sifterwards, the
"Dispstch" had a new office boy.

Tii. experiences of that boy lu the
newspaper office weuld make a bookful
of good reading. On the Friday after
lie started, hoe went te, Thompson and
said, twirliug the inevitable cap the
whube, "I wou't be lu to-merrow, Mr.
Thompson."

"Why not t"
"To-rnorrow's our Sabbath. I go0ta

gro te the Synagogue."
"Je1 this going to ho a rogular thing,

Harry T"1
"Yep, but l'Il corne down at eight in

the. morning ail the ethor daye te make
up, if yen like. Yeu're net going te fire
me, Mr, Thoempson T" he o eluded, anx-
iously.

c«Well, 1 don't know. W. must have
a boy hore Saturday inorninge, ta take
copy up te the printers yeu tow."1

"Loave it te me, Mr. Thompson. l'Il
get someone te take my place. It'II
mneau Ifty cents though,,' h. added irue-
fully.

A feu' days later ho vas at Thomp-
son's elbow again.

"I've been figurlng, Mr. Thompeen.
fthat it would pay the. 'ispatch', te get
a. vheei for me," ho advised with the
utmost sangfroid.

"ýOh indeed. And why, my financier
friend?"ý-this vitii elaborate sarcasrn.

"Well; every time I go te, the printers,
it' oste me a dimo. If yen got me a
wheel, it vould soon psy f'r iteof. Be-
aides, a whei's quicker'n a street-car."

Harry vas duly accommodated with a
wheeL

Ho *as a queor* yôunig'mertal, but
everybody in the office greu' te like him,
for lie vas willing sud energetie, and

Putting up Telophoe sPales in Rural Manitoba

ltad a fund of quaint sayings. One day,1 vas waiting for the elevator te comne
down, and 1 heard a husky voice that
1 kneu' could bolong te naot. but Harry
say, "You're stuck on yourself because
yen make six dollars a week working
for a butcher, but 1 work on a noe
paper. Fi'm a sregular business." I
didn't hoar the. butcher boy's reply.

Bye and bye we noticed that Harry
lengthened hie lunch hour. It was usu-
aly about tweîîty past eue instead cf
eue o'clock when ho get back now.
Someone muet have mentioned it to
Thompson, for I heard him hauling
Harry over the ceals.

"I1t's enly a few minutes, each day,sir, sud I need theni, Mr. Thompon '"I
said the. boy lu his usuai eld-fashioned
way.

"iWhy do yen need 'them. What mul-tifarius interets have yen got, Mr.
Levy t" asked George Tltompsout, with
more cf his sareasm. "'Yoit are flot at-
tending tee many board meetings, I
hope."

Harry didn't answer at firet. Then,
''1 try sud le back ait oee 'clock.

But lt makes lA so long for me Ite be
sway from them," he said, and witheut
any explanation as te vito "tieni"
mnight belite marched eut ef the office.

"Thompeon ain't sueli a bad head," lie
confided te me aftcrwvards.

lit was about Éthssrhime that Harry
vas trausferrod te the editorial depart-
ment sîtogether. Rie duties consisted lu
being at the editor's bock and cal. The
enly thing ho did new was te run mes-
sages for -the chief, and thon present
himself at hie post again. It teck sorne
getting used tn. Thie first day he was
sent te the printers. WVhen lite came
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The Man in the Home
Wrftten for-the. Western Home Monthly. by lugh S. Eayra

Harry le no finaneial editor on the
"Dispatch." But every Saturday and
Sunday and Most every evening in the
week, yen may soe him with a little
dark-haired sister by hiesaide, gravolv
taking his walks ahroad. And semetirnos
lie talks te lber of tIie days ln the littie
garret, aîtd bo lite -was flred hecause ho
lîad te be "thte man in the lieuse."

The subject of conversation vas canine
intelligence, and the American was speak-
ing. "I oncé toek a dog of mine te a
station platform, when it suddenl stopped
and pointed at a man by thebeeketal.-
Struck by this curions action 1 approached
the man, and found that Le. naine vaà
Partridge?"

* .,

4, ',

'r

baol, ho man pell-mel l ite Cooper'm
ofie hie cap stili on bis head, and bIs
breath eoming ini gams.i

"Mr. Robinson aaid it was 'Rlush,' h
whispered, handing a proof to'the chief.

Cooper looked round. "'How dare you
disturb mýe When I amn Writing ?" h.
asked majestically. Thon, "Take that
cap off peur head wNhen you &Peak te
me. boy.

Very soen, hewever, Harry got to un.
derstand the chief, and found as we ail
had found that there was nothing of
the bear about hlm oxcept the manners.
Cooper was the surliest of men to get
on with, and the most inconsi4tent. But
Ilarry- learned~ how 'to haudie him.
Whether ho was smiled at or 5worn at,
ho gravely twiried hie cap, and said
nothing, as if to intimate that he simply
could not think of quarreiing.

He etili took hie extra twenty min-,
utes at lunch timne, and it gradually
lengthened 'into haif an hour. Cooper
ca'ught him one day.

"'You're supposed to b. back f romt
lunch at one o'clock," ho snapped. ««Now
1 won't have you walking into my office
haîf an hour late. If it happons again,
you're fired. Understand t"

For a week or so sfter this, Harry
was back punctually at one o'clock. But
two or three days laiter ho stoRe into the
chief's office at two»ty te two. Cooper
looked up.

(&Go and get your meney, Harry," h."aid,.
Harry went pale. 'T'm netfilred, Mr.

Cooper?" ho queried, and the tears came
into hie eyes. -

"You quit this staff at ene minute
past one to-day," said Cooper. "Go and
get your meoney."

Harry weut.
Abourt a month Inter 1 was at work

upon an article dealing with the slum
preblem in Montreal. 1 went im-to the
dewn-town section and saw the condi-
tions. 1 was lucky eneughi to etrike a
yeung minister who was engaged upon
settiement work, and 1 asked him te
put me on the track of what I wanted.

"I'vo been called te a bouse in that
littie court over there, " ho said. "One
of our workers told me there were two
kiddies in a room there, and ne father
and mother te -look after them. You'd
better cerne along'"

At the top of an old, ramshackied,
bouse, we founid the room which w.
sought. The whole atmosphere wasl sor-
did. The bouse was filthy, and the
people in it degrees more se.

"Rush," said the minister, holding up
hie hand, "I can hear a kiddie crying."

We opened the door, and went in.
niiere in the corner of a bare, bare
room, with a baby in his arme and cry-
ng bitterly, was-Harry.

"Why, Ilarry T" 1 said, touching him
on the shoulder. «Wbat is titis. Mhose
s the baby, and why are you here ail
alone ?"

Hoe dried hie eyês, and told me hie
etory. The reason why ho had had that
xtra ton or twenty minutes. at lunch
tino came out thon. Ris inother was
Ill-dying. Ilarry's five per week was
he only xnoney they had. Harry, that
yotngster of twelve, had been the only
upport. As ho said, he was the "man
in the house." Every day at noon ho
iad hurried home, and looked after hie
nother anîd washed tIhe baby, and tidied
the house.

"And the day after 1 was fired, my
mether died," ho said, and- cried bitterly.
"And how have yen existed since

hon t"
"The Rabbi was kind. Ho helpod me.

But it has been so hard," ho said.
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W7here'-Silence Reigns Supreme
or, tMe Trapplts at St. Norbert

Speelafly written for The Western Home Monthly by J. D. A.. Evans
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lu latter decades of the. uixeenth cen-
tury, La Trappe, an Englishman, viiose
9*urame is indicative of a French an-
cestry, founderL an Order in wbich as with
other communistie bodies of the Roman
Church, apecified teneta of observance
merited maembership. To-day the follow-
crs of the devout La Trappe from the
(ommunitY beneath the most austere and
rigid discipline of the many, very many
religions bodies cnumerated within the
realms of tii. Roman <atholie Hierarchy.
I Canada two Houses only of this

The Home of the Father SuPerior
trotl1rio0d aie conducted; the major of
thseis located at Oka, near Montreal,
that at St Norbert was instituted in
1892. The parent home cf the Trappfist

is itp at e-iteaux in France; a fcw
1-Ouses for feinale adiierents of the Order
are 0xf-Ht, and une of such is conducteàinl tlu "-tatc, of PennysIvania, U.S.. At

Xthie very outset of «Where Silence reiçna
supreme" the. witer wiii net be intruduzg
upon the intereat of the reader ta r.-
mnark tiait they who belengt t theSient

Entrano Tmaputa' Grou sds& t., Noerboe

Communmty» are men of whom it can be
said with tense veracity, 'q haye over-
came the world. The affairs of su ex-
terior ephere'concern the Trappist lu no
possible manner; from th. grounde of th.

oaonaetery the whirl of atreet' cars atSt. Norbert is diatinctly audible; h. can
gaze upon the tail buildings of Winnipeg,
witness t'bo amoke of its industries, but
withiu the domain of the. Trappist there
isas peace, an atmosphere of eerenity.
Re. bas forgostten the world, ta hum even
its memory is unknown.

A knock at the door of, the lodge at
the iron gatea. [n response, an elderly
man, who for twenty-two yesrs has
dwelt in the monastery, appears. He is
garbed in the. rough and simple dresa cf
his Order; cowl, brown robe, girdie,
moccasins. In English aomewbat broken
in expression, ho bids the visitor enter.
A auperb collection cf plants, several in
bloom greets the eye; the Friar brings
out chairs front the aitting room.

"You've come to look through the
monastery," h. remarks. "Yes, I wil
take you across ta th. office."

This visit did not constitute the.
writer's introduction ta the "Abode cf
Silence." Upon two previous occasions
ho bas walked through the scenes where-
in sanctitude and labour play the promi-
nent caste in the drama. There were,
however, distinct alterations in thie sur-
roundings of the monaMtica1 environ-
ments.

"ICorne this way, please," remarked tîh.
lodge keeper as he opened the gate. "Lots
of mud to-day, looke like spring time."

A flight of atone steps leads ta the
monastery entrance; the guide opens a
door into oa amail reception roorn, then
excuses himself momentarily. He re-
turns followed in a few minutes by a-
mnonk dlean shaven, the Friars are per-
mitted to wear whiskers, dressed in robe
of white material. This priest ia Father
Josephi, Secretary-trcasurpr of the Corn-
Inunity; ho is Âkewise one of the quiztet

The 'iext shavwiflb. jsMe1k
the luat with Willame -Hokde.

TpSI*ving Stick. Tii. mam
clean, pefectly kept.stac;&1'.
»am cozivenient, firm grip, when
applying the. sap; -the . m

aimdant, crcamy latierquickly
worked up.

From sh"ve to shave dti11.1111
enjoys the comfort. conviimS
and economy ci

NmaW i IIi

te.Mme cgood

Stick, Powdoe,
Cr.aài

S..d 4 Senmiamp. for oc àni.
enrouwa acaeof mayof the aboé
ror 10 cuità«, fat «AuSirtme No. 1,
containing mà& to. rticlms
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Làs -the wrlter walked through the vil-
bge of St. Norbert, a bell ws ond
irom th~e buildingsin a wood seras. the
I&usalle river. Jts ding was solemu
in the stilly air of a beautiful morning,
Ifareh 21. 'Yet for iu excess of twenty
years the huhabitants of St. Norber-t and
its countryoide on Red River have listen-
ed te th. echo of the befl front its turret
amidt the trees.

ý1hia bell in symüboical that The. Houge
of the Silent Community is here located.,

,M the. western extremity of the trestie
btidge crossing La. Sale river lu close
adjacence to the railway station at St.
Norbert, s gate opens into a wood of
où.m and poplars. We walk along the
pathway; in the ininediate distance are
observable varions large buildings. A
lootbridge of primitive construction ia
.ng from tehe igh banks of the
stream; the path continues up a steep
banir; at the aummit massive iran gates
are iiotieeabbe. lu proximity ta thia
entrance stands a white. frame bouse;
we msend the. steps ta its dloorway, ring
*9heàL- 1
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of men who lu 1892 iultisted iu a mont
mupreteuticusol manner the. work of MeS
Order in Manitob. It la at once obser-
vant time à&a& des>l kiudfly witii the
revereud fatiier, the, pleasure cf whoae
m.enan~tanceaip the. writer fgrmed sev-

eral years M.o, &ud by whom he wau lu-
medistely reoognisedl upon this visit. A

T'he amrand voeU kopi taL

few quiestions cf general iuterest; the.
belligerent attitude lu Europe formed a
aubjeet lu which Fatiier Joseph la appa-
reutly mmchi iterested. But tiie deep
toues cf the. bell rang out iuterrupting
the conversation; h. muet attend the.
ciiurcii, aud wonld Tequet the. Gucat-
master to form the. escort tiirough the.
monastery. Be entera, a tallmnuof
most pleasing couutexusuee; a Iiearty
bandsibke, sudunuder his guidance in-
spection commeuced&

alight différence iu the. menu,4 not mauch,
ho ever, froma the commencement of
April until the Pirt -of October.

At the outrance to the. Refectory la
the wvash room, its flttings of the plain'est
order, a. remark ini entire accotdance with
the. dining room of the «ailent commu-
nity.-" A long des! table stands at the
'western aide of the. roomn for the. use
of the. Friars; anotiier table is toward
the sothtern eztremity; tliis in occupied'

bythe Fat ir S terirand the Pries-ta.
Standig out from the centre of the. east-
eru wall ln a desk front which during the.
meal a priest delivers e, theological
reading. Upon the t&bles are noticed
a china bowl, mug, wooden plate, spoon,
fork The. simple bull of fare consista of
,aeven ounces of bread, two apples, two
ounces of oheese, milk and certain vege-
tables. lu suimmer mouths the Commu-
nity mnenu in augmeuted by the. addition
oif coE.., and ea light repast kuown as
collation is served at five o'clock. Wiien
overtaken with sickuesa, thie Order pro.
vides the. patient a dietary of eggs, :fiah
or meat should the.-prescription of the
medimaA attendant require snob.

«W. have a&:âne new guestiiouse now,"
reanarked the, guide pointing througii the
wiudow te ea handaome brick building et
the, end of the. vegetable garden. «J
-muet show you tiirougii that, we're very
prend of our work."1

At the, time of the writer's Isat viait
Sveral years ago, a two-storied house on
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Upoii the first floor is located the
chapel,.its interior cf extreme eimplicity
is oharacteristic; a Friar was busily
dusting the wells, he nodded, rules pre-
vent the Brotherhood front conversation.
Down the corridor is the reading room;
plain deal tables, chairs. Its rows cf
bookshelves would rejoice the beart cf
the student keenupon research cf ancient
theological history. The many volumes
constitute the writings cf men lu long
remote century, the learned ecribes, and
amongst these bocks are masterpieces cf
literary work. Up a flight cf wide stairs
at the foot of which stands a loud tick-
ing Teminder of fleetingtime in the shape
of a dlock, to the second floor; herein are
located the dormitory, infirmary and
library cf the priests. The sleeping quar.
ters are conducted upon the cubicular
plan, each apartment of wlrich is 8 feet
iu length, 4 feet wide. A narrow Iran
bedstead forms the sole furniture, walls
entirely devoid cf decoration, ivith the
exception cf a crucifix. Above the en-
trance to each eubicle is printed the name
of its occupant; adjacent ta the doarway
is that cf the "Pere -Superieur." Father
Superiar or Hlead cf the Coammunity.

'Not much elaborate furnishing in tlhe
manastery, is 'thiere ?" said he. 'You are
doubtlessamaare Chat the Order of La
Trappe is the commnmity af our ehurcît
mast rigid ia discipline; aur inotta is
plainnesa in everything."

This is -visibly appM.rent inasnu.ch as
the nianastcry prol)er is concerrutd; the
rule, however, is niot applicaýble ta the
large biuildin~g knawn as the (iuest Hlouse.

"I must take voi ta the RefectoirN,
now, that's down in the hasenient. it
is just a few minutes after clivndi-
-ier takes place at twelve o'clIoek."

The Community iindulge iii onle imcc
only per diemi iii'the x% inter-; there is a

the river !jank constituted ii feature
of the Trappist's abode. In the winter
of 1011, ihis pioneer building which con-
tained a factory for the manufacture and
repair of dlocks and wutches was en-
tirely devastated by lire, a calamity
which likewise destroyed the entire colo-

The Altar in the Chape!

nIes of lices then stored in the basement.
il, eXcess of two hundred hives were bure
ed. But the cornmunity were not dis-
inayed hy visitation of the fire fiend; to-
daN-, an immense three-storied structure
is rea red above the ashes of the building

18
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ÎMU~NS three things it theBp mobile particulrly wel fr the. farm-

A ai ekowledge that Hup qusl.ty le tthe best that eau b. built
fut au automobile. You bave heard, no doubt, tiiat breakage and erious
reçiirs to Hupmdbilesa re remrkably few; that the. Hup lsaslways
ready for aerivee.

L'lu bave heard, toc, cf Hiup ullng power sud Hup economy-hiow
the, car bakuai> no rm rg anduiow lt conts les.sud ru aisfr-
ther on a gallon of gasolineoaud cil, sud on a set cf tires.

ThBnpRetainsalal the. good features that have made earlier Hupe
famus mI ell-liked among farmers sud merchants everyviiere.
A five-pasenger car witii so mnch rocm lu the back tiist two extra

amt% optional at amail coat, eau b. added witiiout crowding.
,vi rite for the uew catalog and otiier literature, sud the usme of the

eaetÉdernier, so that yon eamse. the car.
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The Western, nome iMonthbly
erected at the era of the Trappist's opera-
tiens.

Upon the ground floor is the large and
lo~fty reception mont replete in furniture
of solidity yet, plain. A guest bookc
lies upon the centre table; a perusal of
its pages is indicative that t.he Commu-
nity of Sulent Tongues is occasionally
enlivenedby the visiter frorn an exterior
world. Adjacent to the reception cham-
ber is an apartment wherein the guet la
permitted to smoke, a privilege the Trap-
pist is barred against by discipline in-
stiLuted within a. reent year. At the
western extremity of this the main cor-
ridor je the dining room equipped in use-
f ul furniahings; a kitchen cemplete in
every detail is here located.- The first
upetairs fleor contains Borne twenty
rooms fitted with handseme iron bcd-
steads and other adjunets. These cham-
bers are utlised by periosneclerical and
lay visiting the 'Monatery to enter into"tRetreat" of a few days' duration. At
the hcad of the staircase are hose with
other appur'tenances, a system of water-
works ia inaugurated at the 'Monastery
iu case of lire. The stairway te floor
nuinber 3 je in unfinisbed condition; the
rooms similar lu quantity te the lower
fioor are complete in structure, and will
be fttted as soon aa the Order are enabledl
te finance the cosa. Wit.h an air of
pride the (iue8tmaster unlocked a door
at the western end of th-ineory; herein
are located the suite of rooms assigneci

Hair ýGoods
Salon
the F.,36jlo-
sMHawAc-
oem1o.uofthe

jhw" qurky

.nîed b the

exetg an

Senld us YOut ombigs--we can unake
erPrety Swikhes, Cornets, Trans-

fýLatin. UIFChignons., uncler rui at
maoderato oat. Write us to-day for
partculars. We can Save yoa meney.

European Ilairdresls-
ing Parlors M1 ~m
102 Carfton Buildng. mr u

352% Portage Ave. WN IE

SILK

ro r nvging Bedspreads. Oush-
isCrazy QuIts. Best 0

Qulty. Large package oh~

3 for 25,_- a250. pkgs.Sl.00.
Post Pld. LMsa re.

Sat.isfie<i Customers Coast to Coast.

The John Hopkins Sales Co.
721 ÂAi[BMM q T. WROW>EG

for »inga 20 pcturm, or
pku. s t or,

o'cloek. Ife et once entera the ehurch,
remains la-. devotional attitude unti
three, at which hour the Friare leave
the building te commence work, the
presta remaining for private Mass.

Laou cf various kinds is continucd
with certain intermissions for etudy un-
tiI noon when dinner je servedé This
in followed by a rest of ene heur, aftcr
Which the Commilbity are engmged lu
"work -or etudy until five o'cloék. De-
votions foliow; et seven the Community
retire te their cubicles. The day's pro-
gramme is divisible into the following:
Six hours devotions; aleep, seven heurs;
five heurs of work; six heurs to the
reading of good books and cultivation
of the mlud. The applicant for admis-
sien lan et accepted without strenuous
investigation into bis antecedents. It
is imperaUtve ha b. free fron any font-
ure iu which the law criminel or civil
may follow hie entrance. Admission in
stràctly refnsod if lie la the support of
hie parents; lie i» enabled &t any time
until. under full membership in the
Order te beave thle Menatery; -his os-
state, persenal and realty is retained
by hum until the 'laivews are taken.
At hie entrance into the Cernmunity, ho
fer four doys romains in retreat at -the.
Guesthofuse; he meals are, however, par-
taken of lu the Refeetory. SIwuld the
aspirant at th. terminatien of hie re-
tirement etU évince desire for admit-
ta.nce, ho la fouihed the garb and for

FrenchSoldie,, krmWdahlglu the fldoded secton ci northwest Frano, «atday mhorod mamc
of the hundreds of rain-filled pools

te Ris Grace the Archbishop ef St. Boni-
face lu readinees for any occasion the
Ilead cd the Roman Communien in West-
cru Qinada mnay pay the Trappiats a
visit. Ç7he entire work of erecting this
large bilding has been accompiished by
tIhe (ommunity with the sole exception
of plastering the roome.

A wailk around tie grounds atteste thc
busy attitude of the leuse of Silence
during its working heurs. Ani area ef
several hundred acres is devoted te the
cî:ltivation of cerealcrop; additional te
tl:c acreage surrounding the Monastery,
the Order have a large farm some few
miles distant. An array of giganitie
barns fitted with every available equip-
nicnt may be lne-pected; one stable of re-
cent erection centaine possibly -the
largeet interior dimensions of such build-
ings in any rural district of the province.
The live stock consists of forty-five work
borses; one hundred head of cows; sheep
do not figure amnongst the Community's
assets; few swine only are fed. The fowl
bouses contain about twe hundred hiens;
despite loss by lire, thec aparian indus-
try is to-day representcd by forty-six
hives of bees. If may be rcmarked that
in 1910, in excess of feu fhouffand pounds
of honey was marketed, the annual out-
put of cheese xanufatured front a
recipe in possession of tlic Father lieuse
in France, is of large financial 'value.

The public are cognisant of littie per-
taining te fheinnmer workings of the
Order of La Trappe, wbich bouse at St.
Norbert in -March, 1015, cousists of 'forty-
four adhereuts (fifteen Fathers or
Priest.s, twenty-nine Brothers or Friars).
The stîingent Iaws of the Cornmuniity
conîpel the Tiappist be lie 1riest or
Friar to arise every morning at two

two years la entered amongwt the pestu-
lant iembers; at the termination of this
'Period, 'lie enterathei four years of
novitiate. This terni accomplished and
aptitude fer monastical life apparent,
the final vows and ebligatiens of the
Order are given him; he is then "dead»
te everything in connection iith fe
world Md hie birth. At the western
front of the Mouastery isa aemail cerne-
tcry in which live members of the Cein-
munity including thc late Father Supe.
iior, are laid at i-est. This littie area
with its quintet of simple white wooden
crosses, was opened 'thrce years age.

The churci centains various features
of eclesiasticai interet and pipe organ
of supcrb workmanship. The Father
SuPerior, Rev. Paul, ie a nman Mf striking
personality; ho is assieted in the goveru-
ance of affaira by a Pricsthood of men
of higily adv'anced educational caïlibre.

And es the writer was walking away
from. the Monastery, the clang of flic
bell announced devot ions. Along the
sidewalk te the cburcli, Priests and
Friars were walking with bowed head
and claspcd hande. From fhe interior
of the building a fcw minutes after-
ward came the music of tbe organ
played by the baud of' a master music-
ian. The writer wended bis way acrose
the rustie bridge, and tbe voices of flhe
Community were indicativç of the fuet
they wcre engaged in singing the
praises of Him wbo, ii. accor(lance .vith
perhaps. a strauge procedure upon thc
part of thc cowl garbed men, is tlic
one and sole goal to which the days,
mioths, ycars 6d the Trappist's life is
pointed toward.
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If yeu are tired of being
unsightly, uncomfortale
and unheaity, I cmn help
you regin your formergu ealthmac! vig
wi'thoLGut dicting, or exer-
cing If wil pay you te
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rny "Pay-when-redued plan."1 Dr. B.
NEWMIEi, Licensed' Plysician, State
New York, 58 Second Ave, New York
C4ty# Deek 214.
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Wiittmn fer Thi e ster om e wmont*l By Mam Mol.
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~ WR~FENCE CO. ,Lirnited

No hinike it for BARNS; guaranteed to preserve the wood,

B~t for yemrsandi s FPLEPROOF, easy to mix and apply.
By.s4mply. adding water, it makes a perfect paint.

S In- order to place itin the hands of as many Fariners
es possible, we offer for the month of May a 25 lb Box which
is equal to six gallorns of any Barn Paint, dellvered to your

nearest Railway Station, freight paid for

eu.h wmh Ordor

-Six gWons -cover
.White, Brown,ý.

18,000 square feet. Colons: Green, Red,
Samples and full particulars on request.

Home Comforts Co.
33GamryStreet Winnipeg, Manitoba

Whon You Docido to BuIId
--wbetber it in a ho"~,barn, implement shed or other farm structure,
wrte us your requirements. we willdrtyo sketches, and subritan
estimate for tho material. Order from The GG.G. Co., Ltd., in car-

OUR AICHITECTS WILL FURNISH THE PLANS FREE
wihinstructions coveriuz every deuil of the actual work. We are

prepared to supply you at wholowdei prins.-
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PirRT the numüber "025" siiould b.
JL stcapedontibe lait monument cf

th iteniatcialboundwaY la the.
voe motlila iiik ti..two nt"

not Mioâtiià, ceéb'thed. i
Yom e ., i.t àan event oft.aioa

icAnd ,vt bocaus no accout

the lumot avars of the fact that l1o1s

ts <mk thé, boundaxy survey.
130TMty G v as sÏgn ainthe.

tGiient,Begu
on ec Mber 814.It vas rtfe

« Prthiegovrniment ofthie United States on
W.buary 17ti,- 1815. Tii. Britiahirpe

Imitatives ver.Admirai LordGaMb ien,
I~ur~~ubuiand William. Adains.

lupesncmivs ere John,
Jdn% J. A. Bayard, Henry (IIayy

Rseand Aibent Gallatin.
At a banquet tendemsd ho tbi. toie

afte thet uty, Mn.1Jh
Quie Adan ii ade useet it1yS ess -

1M y thes tiih.Tmp c f Janus,

oentury."P
Four yaater the. Treaty cf Giient, la

1818, vientii quesio of boundary Was
apreéd upon, an Internaoncnaonvention
detsuiied the. lns betv;eén canada and
the. United States. -Soon atter a Joint
Commb*dm vu. sent to mark Sct this
bouadar9' but tir vork wu not flniaiied,

t lu%826 an even tiien tiiey bad only.
= Ibd teïrtaàk as far *veatvad as
= of. e0the Woods. Tii. portion of

tiio.boundary between the. mummit of thme
Iloekienand the. Pacifie Ocean wuaacom-
plisiid dunîng tii. yçara1858 to 1802

Tii.Tr.ay cfWashngton la 1871, set-
tled many mattma la dispute b.ten
Canada and the. United States.- Canada
wus represented on thie joint Euei Com-
mission b yTheii.Rgiit ouorab-,%irJohn
MaoOSd,z Premier of the. newly formed

-dominion. Tii. bounday lUn,- on tbe

vas said rgrdn tmun romhL=e

In the. hart year 1872,the. tr-ansfer of
the Nortii-Wist YFenrtonieafroni the

Hudaons Bay ompanyte .Dominion
ci aaamd necssry the. appoint-
meht of a International Boundary Coni-
mission te de&ie the. lin.e o deManctio)n
frtween the.,nonth West angle of tii. Lake
ofe i.Wo" and the suramit Of tthe
Rocies. -The. British and Canadian Commission-
en ruade their start firoru Pembina,
Dakota, in the. autumrn of 1872. In' the
British-C adian part of the commission
then. vers 18 officers, 44 non-commissioned
officers of the. Royal EnIgineers, and 26
employees The Amenican purty tanted
fromi Fort Stevenson, Dakota, about the
saine hume, under command of Major
Reno and an escort of 30 tr et ofthe
Seventh Cavalny. TeCaamparty
had no escort, becaus. there was ne Sitting
Bull or hostile Sioux north of the 49th
pa=alel to contend with. The work went
àteadily on during 1873 and by July 1874,
the omrnissioners had reached Milk
River in Southern Alberta. From there
they pushed On Past Sweet Graus Hilla and

= came in sight of the . kes.It was on
the 27th day of August la 1874 that the
Commissioners came te the last poet of
the boundary at the sumit of the Rock-
jes. Their work was completed, and the
united parties, numbering some 500 men,
over 1,000 horses and penies, and several
hundred wagons, cants, etc., turned their
faces one more to the east. After a

junyOf 8W0 miles covered la 43 days
th"e British-Canadian party arrived at
Dufferin, Manitoba. The Ainerican party
delayed for extra work on the way and
did net reach Fort Totten till November.

The year 1874, then, saw the actual
placing of the. pickets that marked the
international boundary from Atlantic to

1 Pacifie-a thousand miles up the xnighty
'q St. Lawrence, a thousnd miles a.long the

Great Lakes, a thousand miles aero-s the
ranges ef the West, and a thousafl( miles

~over a sea ef mountains.
st But the work was fot lçii .Tlie 1)<)sfS

wbich the commission e .'(q, wi~ood

heud in a moumd of stes and earffi, and
were but temnpS.y. _qTihe Wyv"igton
Treaty had decdêd- that the. lino betwveen
the.,aummit of the. Rooies and tii.Pacifie
Coest siould b. matked by permanent
monuments, the. construction of wiiich
wàa left te ho decided lite. This work
wau dons between the y.aa1M0 and 1907.
Because ntiigwuaa angecfor the.
fil d actinbetweeiithe lalce of tfii
Woodaand the moumtains anotlwr treaty
was mmade in 1W% ,which Ïiolow.dthe.de-
cision of tiie Waahiinton Treaty exoept
tht it sa pulated the. mateaof manu-
factur. is portion of the. boundary
had monuments set between 19 and
1913. Ail tiie way from the. Lake of the.
Woods to the. Pacifie Coast the. posta oae
înterviaible and set at distances varying
from a quarter of a mile to two Miles
apart. Between Milk River on the Mon-
tana-Aiberta Uine and the. veut coat, the
materns! used vas aluminum bronze; froni
MilkRiUverto Lake of the. Woods, out
bron

Monumekt msing the International
Boundary ai the summit of the Bookies

The two faces shovu show the in-
scriptions '«Canada" and *Convon-
tion Of 1818."

The other faces have "United
States" and "Treaty of 1008"insoribed
upon thora.

The work of numboring the j>oetm
between Lake of the Woods an& làt
Pacifie Coasi lass justbeen oomnplted.

The. aluminuin bronze pesta vere built
in three sections te facilitate transporta-
tion la the. mountains. Each section
weighs 65 pounds and the. thre. are held
together by a rod screwed lato thnead at
the. tep, and a lightning rod at the. bottem.
A akeleton freine was set la the. ground or
rock and this fllled with a mixture of
150 peunds of oement, 300 poumds et sand
450 peunds ef rock, and 5225 pounds 01
water. In' some cases ail but the rock had
te be carried te the tops of the. mountains.
Otten the engineers with the. monument
sections had te b. lowened down over cliffs
with ropes. Semetimes heles had te be
blasted la solid rock to make the. feunda-
tion for the post. The. monument at the
continental divide is 5600 feet above sea
level, and another is 8100 feet above sea.

Even setting ail the monuments on the
international boundary did not cemplete
the surv.y. They had te b. nuxnbered;
not that the commission was afraid that
anyon. would carry a post away without
their missing it, but as a matter cf con-
venience to surveyors and traveilers. It
will bcecasier te designat. positions in the
motintains and on the plains by proximitY
to a boundary monument cf a certainL
number. This work was completed in'
February of this yean (1915), and was ini
charge of E. R. Martin, engineer for the



International Poundary Comission.Th
jugaunça d.wua > power baud

in rated nme
~ijwbbohthepost.

Ou oMr. uthig
hmn, umbersplaced i ruokmm

ThT< eS. plates tJe the Place of th.
Dùnhercar*andare of xa.

Monument Number 1i w on an fisand
lthePacifin Oceau- Number 272 marks

the cntinetal divide and the boundary
Ietween Alberta and British Columbia-
*bile, Number 925 i. on the 14Je of the
Woods. The monument ahown in the ac-

photo le Number 276 and
:One shore of the Upper Wâterton

làke belveen Glacer National Pk im
MUontana, and Waterton Làake Park*
Aiea.& Launches on the lakemake '0c
qpot a plabe ofc ei and touiste a l
walk around the pool. On the aide sho?
la the illustrtion in ecrged min *
jetteua and Eiures, "Convention of 181"
The north aide bas "Canada" and the
,outh, «UTnited States," while the west

f e uls "Tra-of 1908."1

* f United States and Can-
adaý 100 yearsto complete the woik made
moieouy by the Treaty of Ghent..

ehristieGrant CO. Ltd,9 Reswgmlzod
7he catalogue bouse ci Christie Grant

Cb, imitedb, IaJuatbeen .meraio
À large -amount -cf mR a p " bas
beeninveted, a»tit t " womnp a
Dow ene of the strongest, fineiaiy, lma
Western Ca-adae

The.Western Hoqmo Mionthly
Then, a ,there l tcadvantage of

gtIyiieeed ueaig poer, and
the ve r ent advantsge of hvih the

resourcee of a weilel-kdwIiolesale te
draw upon.

flie advertising department of Christie
Grant <oD., limited, le now 'bueily en-
gaged on ils Pll and Winter Catalogue,
which wilI be mailed in Augusl next.
This catalogue vil be considerably ' /

larger tihan previeus one, and wvilI cou-tain quite a numnber of new lines.

The Edfitor Western Home Monthly.
Deai Sir,-la look-mg Over Mrci

pricea, as quoled.in to-day's paper, I
notie liàat October. vicat la quoted
aI, $1.24, 9M iOcober Sax $.7~
zpread of more tbna M per buab-

cand thie ia face of the qfact
that the coneumption cof fi4x seed
"hi year le net muci more ta balf of

normal. This vould indicate that farm-
ers throughout Canada and tée United
Slatom are putting everything into vicat
and almost entirely eliminating flax.

Wietlier the var ends Ibis year ornet, business men are preparing for a
great revival cf trade i1910. Thie yl
create a large demand for all building
mateuim4il M aeially for de made
frein western fax aeed, and if tiere in
no faxaeed growa bhere, vhere 'wl lthe
supplies coins frein? Iânseed oil to-day
le Worth e.lmost double the average price,
and -the tendeney la stili upvardà.

A New and QaulUu."M kBg
-A HAND<.E OF WQVf leN ~A 1~
-A FRAME ROUNDED'ANE> FINELY ENRAVE
-A SCAUJWWDFEUGEOF 1*INW* - II
-MADE suDBTANnALLY AND ýee-
--SENTr PREPAIDlx)> mIYADCrgS FM

Jewdwmasd
P.RDINGWALLI flni1

IThisGr

The aIditoial capital vas neeessary
On seount of the enermnous amount of
business thst flowcd Ümb li-e Company
front ils very bcginning.

1The volume cf business was sometimes
6e great that though every effort was
mnade te keep up with the orders it was
impossible te do se0, and as a result thc
Ceustomers did net always reccive the ser-
vice they had every reasen toe xpeet.

Bowever for the future things vill be
dufferont. With ample Capital, with 50
per cent more warehouse space and with
greater experience, there is evcry reason
te believe that -a congestion such as vas
experienced some monthe ago vili neyer
Occur again.

One great element of strength is the
lose association 'cof Stobart a Limitcd,

'With (Jhristie Grant Co.
The Stobart Ce. i. very widely and

favorably knewn iu Western Canada.
More than forty years ago Stebarts had
trading 'posta in various sections of the
cuntry. Thon they opened a large

Whlsale and retail establishment in
Winnip)eg, and later on conflned their
Ofergies te the wholesale trade exclu-
sively.

For over forty yoars the Stobart Cern-
pan'v lias been se closely identified with
the gîowmth and development of the West
that it is intricately woven into thle
'COUtry'ý-s history.

WIthe benefit cf the Stobart Cern-
paiiv*ý weath, its wide reputation and'
TiP e x-ýperience Christie Grant Ce,
Linitc2 is sure teo show rapid growth.

I think if the stite of- thinge vere
plainly put before our farmere,, many
of 9~em would switch some land i-
tended ifor wheat ile l&x, vhieh ca be
safely sown up te June lst-a in leal-
waya wiedom for a an to sow flax
vben everybody is putting ini vheat
and te keep eut of flax vboen everybody
else is putting it in.-Yours vcry truly,
G. F. Stephens.

A Frenchman, near the Canada fUe in
Vermont, sold a herse te bis Yankee

ighbour, which he rccemmended as be-
inq a very seund, serviceable animal- in
spite of hie unpre smg appearance.
T ecvery quiry of the buycr respecting
the =ua-tics of the herse the Frenchmsn
gave a faveurable rcply, but always cern-
menced hie commendatien vili7 the de-
precatory rcmark, "lHc'e net look ver
rood ." The Yankee, carig little fer the
lookseof the herse, of which hec culd judge
fer iimself, vitheul the seller'. assistance,
and bcing fully pcrsuaded, after minute
examinatien, that the bcast wss worli the
moderato sulm asked for hlm, moide bis
purchase, and took him. A few days after-
vards ho returned to the seller i high
dudgeon, and declared that be fiad been

chatd the quality ef the herse. "Val
is de maltaire?" said the Frenchinan.
"«Matter!" said tie Yankee,' "mâttor
enough-thc herse ean't sec! He is as
blind as a bat""Ah," said tic French-
man, "Vat I w;as toll yeu? I vas toel QU
he vas net look ver good-be gar, 1 don'l
know if he look at aUl!"

No Veney Down

Wn Gonola iii

Neyer have we made it,
easier for every home te,
possesa one of these su-

.prbColumbia inistruments.
With «ch Grafonola we

,Be~l 12 double'die rec-0 (21 elections). You
simply pay for the records,
and the outflt in deliveredl
te you at once.

$25,0uc m E" $5t' 0«J Ew L- $8&20 lathe otalI h 0 it 1 ode1 orthsw
selectiona. aelections. 'Pa trie* 14

Pay 84.25 for your Pay 83-10 for your tione. Puy bd*10.2 f
records - then $1.00 recorda - then 81.10 o u reodhe

weekly.I weekly. 81.75 weely.
Other Outfits $72, $110, $145, $210, $200M

WRITIC IOR CATALOGUE AND VUTMMDICTA= (WOU
OUR DIFFERENM AIL ODER WpoDP OUIIN

WINNIPEG 'PIANO CO*
333 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Man.

21.

iiith mor, int.rmn lu ld. baki. b knitting Pm thletu



Thse Western Homte I Pont hry

Irwe tons ForA NouTIidI5hipnuni9 fRequire<

The Island 'of Relentment
Wriîtten for The Western Home Monthly -by PLosé Seelye-Miller

«Before yc>u preose to lier ask ber if
she knows how to eook," M~r. James
advised drily. -

"But 1 am flot proposinik for the pur-
pose of gettmg a cook," Harold James
responded hotly.

" You seem to overlook one very im-
portant fact. What means of support can

ou offer this girl wbom you would wed?
You have neyer done a stroke of work in

your life."
"But we are rich," young Harold de-.

elared with egotism.
' « e!' " the aarcasmn expressed i that

syllable was augmented a hundred fold
by Mr. James' interrogative eyebrows.

"Oh rot?" exploded Harold, following
bis fatber n*to the ball, "I'm going down
town and hure out."

"Good!" approved Mr. James, drawing
on bis gloves, "Don't look for a white-.
handed job, wade in anywhere, and al-
ways put in a littie extra time."

will be doming back one of these days"'
Mr. James wau politely cordial, and held
out his hand i parting.

Bu t the father watched the son pride..
fuily as bis six feet two swung down the
street.

"IBy the sweat of his heart 1" Mr. James
said, "«by the sweat of bis heartl"

Some weeks later Mr James landed
upon an island it was a beautiful piece of
Nature, and belonged to hlm from the very
centre of the earth to the very centre of
the sky above it. It was an isolated
island, and Mr. James was having a
bungalow built upon it. Hie expected to
find a hurry of workmen, a thunder of
hammers, and a raspmng chorus of saws,
but instead he found an absolute silence.

Hie inspected the work accomplished
with entbusiasm, he overlooked the piles
of building material with delight. Tbere
was somethig magnetic about the con-
istruction of a building, bis fingers always

Write for Free Illustrated Booket-
"lDAIRYING FOR DOLLARS"

Crescent Creamery Co.
WNNIPEG

Brandon Carman Yorkton

SHIP to the POINT 'NEAREST YOUI
a nd get Money Order by Retura MailJ

Asic your neighbor tc
Monthly. $1.00 for

otake The Western Home
one year, $2.00 for three

years.

Thafine shield ia to be competed for AnnuaUly by the 1Uth Royal Grenadiers of Toronto and the
1Oth Grenadiers of Wi .ipg-both reginients are now on active service. The shield is the gif t
of the Prince of Wales CLese Reixnent (Royal Canadians) and is given in recognition of the

Thsmut.ual alliance existing between this fine English regiment and the Canadian Grenadiers.

Mr. James stepped into bis waiting
motor, but Hlarold swung aggressively
down the street, ignoring bis father's
invitation to ride.

For many days Mr. James noticed that
bis son's face wore the same, gloomy,
defiant scowl; this was succeeded by a
look of great concern. The deflance had
died away leaving the young man very
humble and anxious, stili dogged in his
pursuit of work. At the end of the
fourth week, however, Mr. James noted a
flying step, a hurried dinner and a dash
for the open.

"lBy the sweat of bis bair, be's got a
job," the father chuckled '" 11e is his
motber's son after ail," a look of tender
solicitude came into the fat ber's eves,
quickly 9upplanted by one of vigorous
firmness.

"'By the sweat of bis heart he's got to
w-in out!"

Six weeks passed, and at their end,
Hlarold handed bis father t hirty dollars.
Mr. James looked at it inquiringly.

"lTo settie my board bill," Harold ex-
plained Iaconicaily.

Mr. James wrotc out a receipt, which
Hlarold examined carefully, then thrust
into bis pocket.

IlMy work makes it necessary for me to
change my boarding place," Hlarold
vouchsafed crushing bis hat in bis hands.

"I hope you have found our table satis-factory?" Mr. James was solicitous.
"'Quite so, I assure vou.".
"lRun-up when you can, your mother

itched for the touch of a hammer or a saw,
and he bad planned a long day on the
island, tc; consult and advise with the
workmen, and also to gratify bis own
desire to handle tools and use them ia
rather silful way himself. At night le
expected to go to the city with the chief
architeet in his launch. The workmen
had flot come, some accident or sometbing
had delayed themi, for tbis was Monday
and ail hands went to the niainland on
Saturday night. The tools were ail put
away under lock and key, still Mr. James
efljoye(l bimself in bis own wvay for some
hours.

11e could bave managed to keep happy
thougb alone, if it had not. been for a cer-
tain habit of his. This was bis habit of
eating, and habit i a man of bis years is
strong. The consciousness that no dinner
was possible, augmented by the passing
bourm gave him an undue sense of bunger.
The worm of bunger gnawed but feebly at
first, but it grew rapidly until it bit into
bis vitals. Neitber lumber nor cernent,
brown stone nor bronze offered any
solution of the problem, and then too, he
l)egafi to wonder bow be sbould spend the
niglit. The more le thought about these
tbings the worse they seemed. He lad
lboped to rougb it a little, but le bad also
hoped to bave companionsbip, and to get
back borne at nigbt.

At last le arose and began a tour of in-
vestigat ion; hidden behind a clUMp Of
trees be found a littie shanty which Iooked
hopefni. 11e knocked upon the rough
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door, propardi to make hie moat ingrati.
ating speech when it should be opened tc
hlm but it did not open. Ho knockeda
mocn'd and &a third- Urnebut -théeoni'
answer vouchaafed hin wa the gliStly
echo of, hie knock. Hie somewhat pom-
poile, conventional menner sfid from liir,
and lie becme st a hungrymai,.
search of food. Ie lifted thelatchwit'!
smre heitation and went i. He sawa
meaure of potatoes upon a long table, and
afterr mre rummaging he*found a slab of
bacon% and 1morne tea and coffee. He ar-
ranged hie booty beside the potatoes, but
no gustatoi'Y consolation could ensue with-
out a liro.

Quite lated ho gathered dry sticks and
litter and made an admirable heap ready
for ignition bj meane of a match. Mr.
James dre*ortli hie silvermatch cae
with dignity, only to find it empty. H<e
began a sercli in his pockets, lu dignity
etill intact, but beforo the hunt ended, his
dignity was somewhat diehevelled. As
lie turned hie lest pocket ineide out, and
found not even the stub of a match but
E lenty of loose coin, ho flung the latter

:rm hitn with something that in a less
dignified man miglit have been termed
petulance.

Mr. James began a methodical searcli in
the ehanty for matches, but found nono.
Ho discoveredd mre tin cane as empty, as
wae lie hirneoif these suggested that smi-
ller cane fulli;oÏ substance miglit ho forth-
coming. With hie dignity somewhat re-
adjusted ho began searching for the life-
savn tin can. Having l9oked overy-wlirgsv in a dark cupboard that
oeemed filled with blackened. pots and

Paho finelly got down on hie hande and
knwto peer into the most remote

recesses of the cuphoard. A row of Canm
rewarded thie effort. He took a can and
alit mnto it with hie knife, but the blade
sank into a corrosive white duet that rose
and smote hlm in the ey os and nostrile
and wlierever a particle lodged it burned
liko fire. Ho feit the ne of air, and
sought the open. After hie eyee had
partially cesed smarting lio again von-
tured into the shanty. Vory gingerly ho
liftod the cmn of corrosive dust, and looked
at tho label.

"Concentratod lye," was the legend ho
road, and with due respect and much care
lie put tho can back in the cupboard.
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Several round, short cane appealed to
hmthey looked as thougli they miglit

hold devilled meat of smre kind, but upon
opening one the odor that ruehed outsoomd the acme of ail mal-odons. Ho
looked at the label.

"Chlonido of Lime," ho reed, and with
no abatement o! caro ho placed thie can
hack in ite place. Mr. James left the
shanty with one lest, longing look at the
potatoes and bacon.

For a time the gentlemen chewed the
bitter quid of reflection, as ho sat diecon-
solately upon a nougli brown atone. This
yielding no great satisfaction ho rose and
began a tour o! investigation. Ho had
nover seen very much o! hie island, but Mn.
James wes no great lover o! beauty and ho
foît a certain msense o! aggrievement that
Harold wes not with him. Ho romembened
the enthusiesmn with which that young
man lied advocated the purchase o! thie
identical pioce o! property. Ho foît
rather bitter that a frivobous girl should
bave brought about the present stateofo
somi-alienation fnom hie on, hie on who

adbeen as whoily hie own as any other
k!ece o! hie property lied been. Hie
clignty and pompousness dropped from
hiin like a cloak, and ho was nothing but a
Ionely old man at the mercy o! a cruel
Fate. Ho was walking napidly to keep
Up with the pace o! hie thouglits when hie
foot caught in a trailig vine and the
inevitable thing happened, hie foot went
up and hie head went down, and hie whole
rotund body feil epraddling to the ground.
As lie sat ùp to iavestigate, ho discovered
a trailing vine attachd to t ho toe of one
of bis patent leathens, and the vine was
thickly spread wiith smail red bernies.
The siglit of those bennies had a wonder-
fulY modifying effect upon hie irritation,
they took him back to hie boyhood days,
when he had tramped the woods for just
such edibles as these.

")giSomne people are born with cheeker
berrnes, sorne achieve checker bernies, and

0Some, have checker bernies thrùst upon
thlern !' Mr. James w#a becoming faceti-.
'Dus with the Drospect of a checker berrÈy
festiv'i beforehim.

W j'h no undue haste ho began pîickrng
the, dAectable hernies, and when ho had
gatiwered a reasonable quantity lie sat

down in a dignifid and oederly mannor
and began eatîng the fruit of hie labors
Anticipation1 liowever, had proved greater
than reaization.

"«Mumm!" ho grurnbled, hie placidity
very much rurnpled,"«Mum! tI'd as
moon eat the pith of an elderberry stàlk!"
with thie ho threw hie hoard of bernies
awa ', but they lied carried hirnback to

bozood.'I wondor if there-are not smre-ground
nute to bo found, thoy used to teste goo4
when 1 was a boy," and Mr. James began
eearchinýg for the smalfl edible nut-that
growe in the ground like- à dimiitive
potato. Ho had forgotten ho6w the leavos
lookod mo ho began puUbng up the greon-

grwig thinge and finelly brouglit forth a
buncli no! roots from whichlie extracted a
smallbulb. He peeld itand put itin hie
mouth!-. It was not satisfactory as a
gutatoiy deiglit, and ho ýptui!pn the
ground but ho could not rid himeelfof that
abhorrent teste upon hie tonT e. ý

"It must have beon a wi~onon!" ho
averred as thougli holied been analyzing
a botanical epecirnen.

Mr. James being a man not easilydeviated from hie purpose continuod his
seercli for the edible nut, whicli slould
satisfy hie craving for Îfood. Aftor mucli1
devastation of vioode vegetation ho at lest
brouglit up 'xhat ho l ie b aeeking. Ho
knew at once that at lest ho lied found the
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reaiground nut. Yes, by the very way
theaî - peeled off lie recognized the edible
of hie boyhood. But again disappoint-
ment ohilled hie joy."Gritty as a send bed and tastelese as a
raw potato" cerne the verdict, as Mn.
James wiped hie mouth, with hie hand-
kerchief. Hoe tood in deep thouglit for a
!ew'moments rackin hie mind for someforgotton tig Ciid e ot"h
ejaculatedwithi'delgi,"That OIknow
lies a taste, a1 veny decided, but very
pungenttee. A very pleasant ex-
presondipnd iteelf over Mr. James'
round fand hoe nubbed hie head where
a few han wero cornbed over a shining
haro surface

"Crinkie noot," ho muftered medita-
tively, "cninkie noot, big leaves etraggling
along-" hoiedescriled, "Ah!" lie pulled
up'a handful of leaves, ehiny and waxen
and certainly not large, their moots were as
yeflow as gold, and veny bitter. Mr.
James mado no remark, but the corners
of hie mouth were drawin down as thoughj
the bitternom lied touchod a spring andi
lot looso a spiit of. Mr.
James continued -hie a, but, however,

'ihhis thouglitiiay have been, hie eyesj
oe bent upon thegomd searching forj

th i,"naging eaves of the desiredi
objoot. Hoedid not pull heterogenousi
végetation.1

"Ah!" oxclaimed the millionaire withj

satisfaction, " Thbis e more like it," and
ho bent 'and pulled carefully upon a
clump of deeply notched leaves, and lie
held within- hie grasp hie heart' esoino,
"'This is eomothing like," lie approvod.

Mr. James gathçned a lapful of roota,
seated himseof most comfonteble and ho.'
gan feasting upon the pungent edible.
Ho lied eaten a handf ni of the noots befone
ho realized how very pungent they were
Ho stopped chewing a moment. How
hot hie mouth waa!

"Damnation!" lie whispered, for evea
in thie wildwood Mn. James wouid main-
tain a semblenco of himself and hie dignïty.
Ho pushed- the rernainder of the roots
away, eand liko one heaten in a race ho
accepted his defeat, and sat quiescent.

A bail of fine hegan tô hurm la hie in-
teznon; the bail seeied to omit Hladeietie
flames that bored through hie digeStive
appanatii like hot gimiets. Mn. James
wa in agony. Ho held hie somewhat
adipoediaphragm with hotliarme, but lie
found no relief. Ho rose and paced the
sward but StI the gniping burning,
twisting ache withmn. M.tm swaa
wholly unaccustomed to pain, lielied lied
no Sperten trainin, and mny jpeople
spent a good ahane of their timeo odrnarily
in eeeking to make hirn comfortable, but
la hie extremity when ho nceded a littie
cane ho wes alone and unaidod. I*
sweat of dietrese etood upon hi e ehod
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he could bear no more. Hie sank downs l aUlnl uiiupon the softly pde odadwy
wadded Up bis coat for a pillow and

stretched himself-out. For atime nothing
qu Of -.y but the sensé of pain assailed his con-

sciousness then he remembered that lie
l ew leue Away ii. hiad beeh lungry, but now, the lesser evil

was lStin a much greater. He thouglit
he must have poisoned himself, but littie

dilburns Laza-Liver Pills gently b y little a quietness crept over hlm, the
ock the sécrtins, clear away an gentle woocdland noises feil upo n bis ear
ite and effete matter from the system, sootbingly and at last e lept Sud-
give tone and vtality to the whole denly Mr. James kumpedup ike S l

etinal tract. vanized crs. metigililegitimate
bhey do this by acting directly on tne bad scurrie acrosa bis face, something
r, and making the bile pass through was crawling over bis band, and some-
bowels instead of allowing it to get thing else witb a thousand legs was touring
the blood, and tlius causing consti- bis neck. Brishing and scrubbing bis

ion, jaundioe,'catarrh of the stoinacl anatomy Mr. James stood shuddering.
similar troubles. . He could feel sundry soft and squasby
[ms L. m. Ratcbford, Peterboro, Ont. things mash under bis vigorous onslaught.
b": "«Having been troubled for He did noit pick up either bis coat or bis
rs with constipation, and trying many silk bat but lie left the place. lHe fet
Crent remedies which did me no good very much better for bis nap and even
Lever,, I was asked to try Milburn's quite optimistie.
a-IAver Pills. I have f ound thent A friendly log invited bim and be sat
tbeueficial, for they are indeed down upon it for some time. There was a

ndid pis, and 1 can gadly recom- large cavity in the log big enougli for a man
Ld them to al people Who sufer f rom to sleep in, i fact lie thought rather
tipation."1 pleasurably of spçnding a niglit i that
ilbnrn's Laxa-Liver Puis ame 25c selfsame log. Having decided this weighty
AI i l fo Soof.. . I 00. at,~, e.,it point lie rose and walked again, for almoat

or dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of
rice by The T. Milburn Co., Limited.
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Completing the bath operationa

anytbing was better than sitting quiet in
that wilderncss. Wltl a bcnign look and
a big insect bite upon bis brow lie ambled
back to tIc piles of building material. H1e
lad walked aimlcssly and almost witbout
noticing, and lie stumblcd against a big
brown atone and would lave fallen lad
not a strong young arm sustained hlm.

"Well!" lie cried amazed.
"It is well," tIc young girl answercd

"you would bave fallen had I not caugbt
you, an ugly place to fail amongst these
building atones."

" Thank you very mucl," Mr. James
said, "Are you the cook?"

"The cook?" the girl's fine eychrows as
weil as bier words and voice were interroga-
tive.

"Why, I bave virt.ually spent the day
hunting food, and nearly poisoned my-
self eating green stuff-and--well 1 cx-
pected to find workmen and a cook and
evcrything licre and I have found notbing,
nothing but a wild and barren waste," Mr.
James cxplained.

"4My story is ahnost the saine as yours,"
the girl dcclared, "a party of us startetl to
hunt a camping place, we thougît we bad
cvcrything witb us,1 but wben abreast of
this island wc discovered we bati left our
provisions. I was not enjoying tbe boat-
ing, the water was a little rougli, so I
thought I would stay bere wbile the men
went back aftcr the necded supplies. I
baven't had a good time, it's been awfully
lonesome, and somcthing must have bnp-
pened, or the boat m-ould bave coine hack
long ago." Therc was a note of anxiety
ini the softly modulated voice, andI a
roublcd look in lier fine cyca.

"This must lie mid-summer's day, but
it s bountl to corne rigbt some way," Mr.
Jaune <s orforted chivalrously.

"Yes, but l'mi bungry, and I neyer feel
real theerful when I'm hungry," the girl
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admitted frankiy. "'There are thing to
eat li the cook shantyi and now youve
corne we cam a tie and cook thi
men always carry matches'," she rose ana
wIlked towards the cook sbanty with
great alacrity.4
1 «Trul,1 have not a match," Mr. James
explodedanldhe feit like a crimiflal.
1 We shail have to.do soniething else
then. le there any lime bere? I oaw
them siake lime last summer and it boiled

Up>t seemBa$a if things could be cooked
tuat way. There's moat always lime
where folks are building." 1

111 fouud somne lime ini the shanty," Mr.
James was- rather dubious about its
utility, but lie was. bent on pleasing so

icharmmng a girl as this seemed to be.
"Thr1l' and the gentleman bent to the

cupboard and handed out the littie can.
'£Chioride of Lime," the girl read, "'I'm

afraid that won't do, that's just for dlean-
ir and dlsinfecting things.

MÉ. James smiled. The girl's very
quickness and brightness were enougli to
enliven evenL starvation, and someway lie

ibad sucli confidence i her, lie feit sure
she would flnd a way out of their dilemma.

The gil'a face flusbed rosy red under he
steady look of admiration.

"Pardon me an old man," lie begged
«'I was only tbiklg what a wonderful
girl you are, and bow you rise àbove cir-
curnstance. If my son-"-2 he added
musingly.

The girl understood and cauglit the cue
instantly, "But sons neyer do,. nor
daugliter either. Would you believe it?
Somebody's son thinks me quite wonder-
fui too, but Somebody thinka I1arn too
frivolous to be considercd." This she
said with sucli naive simplicity that Mr.
James felt like championing her against
the unappreciative Somebody.

«"Somebody's son must -be a rare pieve
'if he istoo good-"ý

"He is rather wonderful " the girl in-
terrupted, "H1e is earning iis own living
now, axid he looks just splendid in bis over-
aIIS.Y

" Work is the stuif that makes anything
worth wbile," Mr. James agreed. "I sup
pose you'll cook his meals, that's really
the only way to begin," Mr. James was
finding a chance to air his own views of

life an itwasgrateful to his harassed
mmdto lndone young person who

"I culd ook is meals, if bis father--"
"lis father must bce a fool,"' Mr. James

exploded.
"But he is not,"I dissented the girl, "lie

is one of the self-made sort, I have never
seen him only at a distance, and lie bas
neyer seen me at ail, but-" the girl
stopped, lost in ber dream.

"He's an old fool just the same," Mr.
James persisted, for he feit unusually
irascible, from ail the rasping irritations of
the day,"l'in used to seeing wel-dressed
women, but, confidentially, I have neyer
seen any woman even in the highest
ranks, look bet ter than you do in that
littie white frock, no frills or furbelows,
looks built just for use, and--oh, well,
pardon an old man, but you look fine
enougli for a quecn, but useful enoug-"
Mr. James paused.

The girl laugled and finished bis sen-
tence for him: "Useful enougli for a
kitchen girl. I'm flot living up to your
good opinion. 1 have just thouglit of
flint. We might find some arrow hcads or
something, you know what flint is when
you sec i?

Mr. James longed to rise to, the occasion,
but the hampering truth prevented.

"I'm afraid 1 don't know flint, but of
course fire can be made with flint."

"Flint," recited the girl, rising and
moving forward, "is grey or brown or ali-
most black, opaquely clear, and breaks
with a conchoitial fracture."

Mr. James' jaw dropped in arnazernent,
at this glili definition of flint."Don't let that frigliten you, I learned
that fact by pure accident. I found it in
the dictionary, andi thouglit it soundeti
rather irnîressive. l'ilt-l'in learning
tbings to impress lis father," the girl
made naive confession.

"I1 wish my son-"
The girl quickened lier pace, ,Ind begajn

bunting for that )ecllitr IiIId of quartz
known as flint, whiich is grey or brow-n Or
ahinost black, andi which b*reaýks v< iia
conchoidal fracture.

''Iow is this?" M\r. Jnnws l)ent labor-
iously and picked iil) a sliinfg eh.

''Týhat is nothing b uta aierp1l,
,stone. Ail the routi n ,<

,~2>~% a~sJse-e.. .,' z ~ v. - -,

flnd, are relies of bygone ages when they
belonged to a sea--beach or something and
were worn smootb by the continuai wash-
ing of the wavcs."

Mr. James looked at the girl in appre-
ciative admiration. He felt that lie was
getting mudli valuable geological knowl-
edge and in a most fascinating way.

"4This," the girl said presently, "must
be flint, for it is a clearish grey color.
Let's sec if it will break with a conchoidal
fracture." She lifted a larger stone and
struck the bit of quartz vigorously, "It
is flint, sce it lias broken witl a sharp
edge and hollows out something like a
sheli. Now for your pocket knife, we
n'ust strike-fire with flint and steel."
With placid dignity Mr. James reacbed
for bis pocket knife. It was not found in
the expected place. From one pocket
to another lie searched carefully, then
frantieally, finally with a flustered out
turning of eaeh, but no k-nife appeared.

"I must have lost it," lie declarcd de-
jectedly.

" We've simpl1 got to have something
to cat," the girl averred, anti she pulld
open a little handbag that hung on ber
arm. "My manicure scissors!" and she
held up the scissors joyfully. Like a
magician wth the flint and steel, shc pro-
duced a shawer of stars that fel W notb-
ingness.

Mr. James led the way back to the hcap
of kindling hee lad prepared carlier in the
day. 11e tore to bits an important hu.ai-
ness letter, and the girl hoarded tFe
scraps. The gentleman now proceedcd to
invoke the god of fire by means of flint
and steel, and the girl lcld the bits of
paper where the fiery stars could fall upon
them, but no ignition resulted.

"I guess we'll have to give it up," Mr.
James concludcd after ail efforts had
proved futile.

"Not yet," the girl contradicted,
"there's punk!"

diWhat's punk?" Mr. James asked
dazedly. This young woman always
held out some new hope and neyer seemed
to get to the cetd of hier resources.

',WMhy punk i9 punk!" she explained
lucidly. "I don't know it very well My-
self, but it's decayed wood, and tley cal
it'touchwood.'

"If it's decayed wood, you want, 1
know wliere there's a big rotten log," and
Mr. James started for the log le had
found earlier in the day. The girl waiked
firmly beside him.

"There!" Mr. James exclaimed with a
dignified flourish towards the log, and
hie felt prouder of that decomposedi mon-
ardli of the forcst, than lie ever lad felt of
bis solid bank account.

"It's a fortune!" thc girl applauded,
picking bits of thc wood off ready for the,
fiat fire. But after many trials they
found that the wootl was not in the rigit,
stage of decomiposition or else it was not
dry enougli.

The man and the girl faced ecdl other in
consternation.

Weare not very bungry anyway," as-
serteti the girl cheerfully, and sIc smiled
up into the oltI man's face.

MNr. James returned the look fully con-
svious that lie hatl soniething 'ey oot to
look at. Shec was sirnply rssed, and
wliolesornely gootl looking. Mr. James
could not understand why the father of a
wurking son should objeet to bier for a
dauitghter-ini-law. He wished that bis
son hiat chosen a girl from the worldul-
classes instead of th~e class of fashion lie
Lid selected.

Siffdenly the girl began puiling the bait
pis froin lier hair.
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",Celulodi" éh. ejaculated tersely,
stit catches ire sometimos from just being
near a fire. Sometimos oven the sun-
shine wiH set celluloid te sxnouldering.'1

She.began breaking the hairpins into
tinybitauntil she had alittle heap of
ahinîni kindlings. Mr. James tore up a
;àalie contract to add te the store, and
he made ready a heap of dry sticks. The
flit andit=élshed its shower of sparks
upon the celuloid, and soo a littie
O&ouldering rodneos showed, a breme
swopt up and fanned the dullnois into
Rais thé paper blazed, the wood cauglit
&ie. Thebreoze became a sudden gust
ci wind'and scattered the littie heap of
i e Tii grl sheltered the blazing
remnnts wth ber skirta. Mr. James
made a q*ick dash for some larger sticks
caught theburning fagots up and stoed
them lu the hollow log, thus sheltered a
Steady blaze ensued.

The girl scraped the skins fromn some
potatoes with ber scissors, and cut theni
up with the saine. In the shortest pos-

sflespace cf tino she had thon ceoking
over the ire.

Mr. James was industriously cutting
bits of bacon with the sharp edge of a
piece of flint. While the potatoes cooked
they toasted the bacon over the fire, and
finally made smn tea in a tin can.

"If we have any thing to eat when we
oet to heaven," Mr. James eulogised,

hpighinself for the third turne to the
tasty potatoes, "I think it will taste like

"lLife in a cottage wouldn't be so bad,"
dreamed the girl.

"Don't y ou worry about that pig-
hesded-" Mer. James began.

"Well weIJ, weH, " -ried a hearty voice
behind l~em, "you'twopicnicý*ing here!"

the girl exclained rising and standing be-.
fore a blue-overalled young mn. Thon
auddenly remembering the partner of ber
sorrows of the day, she turned to Mr.
James, "This is--the young in sh.
introduced with great lucidnoss, for te her
at that tino there was but one young is
in the world.

"We've met before," Harold said cheer-
Mufy. "Father this is Edith, her brother.
brought ber down this mornmng. We are
g oint camp here, after-we're married.

Ahe's gomng to cook rny neals." '
The two men were wringing each othor's

hands an only two who have misundor
stood, and missed each other can.

"I'm working under the architect on
your cottage, I couldn't find work any-
wheroe eue, and I guess if I badn't been
the son of the chief boss, ho. would have
turned me down toc, 1 hope you don't

dispprve athr?"There wan a note of
wtflafecin nthe young man's voice.

"I was just about te remark to Edith an
you came up that her pig-headed father-

iin-law-to-be would relent if h. only knew
her, and 1 do not retract one whitaI 1flud
1 have been just the kInd o a pig-head
most pig-bead are, snd the. worst pig-
heads are the blind ones who won't seS.
Lot me tell you son, that this girl han
Ihore sonne than nature ever packed in
skuil. I'rn going te soettie a million-r

"Ni««ot rnuch," ycimg Harold parried
"w're both lanig the jôy of work Pnn
cf common tbiugs sud we'ro going to win
Our own way thersarne as you sud nother
did. We're going to camp right bore on
this islsud. I've always Ïtched for bam-
mer sud nails but they were n'tl my
curriculum."

"And I've always wsuted to putter with
cooking, but my mother wouldn't let me
spoil my bauds," Edith explained, rosy
with joy sud exctent.

"Fate han relented generally," Mr.
James wiped his eyes " Fate is a LIoslmot
cf the lime not te rlent but luincanem
Fate looks a little likeSomo.

A WEE BIT 0F AN EDEN

Written for Te Western Home Montbly
by M. E. Ryman

Jo. looked at Della, sud Della looked ah
oec; but the, bailpaid ne attention te

either. Il pounided sud beat sud Ihreshed
and arnaahed every thing li its path.
Chieki a pane of glass cracked The.
windows rattled, sud the lithoe houa
sivered inthe gras of the storm. Sud-
denly there wan a7Pull. The bail cesed
but the rain stil poured down, an if, having
been held lu aýbeyance during the on-
elaught of the bail, it was now having
1h. opportunity.

Gradualiy it, tee, cessed sud tbe
drenchcd beaten world presonted a dixmal

Thp ren which a short half hour b.-
fore had been the pride cf DoUa' heart
wan lu ruins. Nol a stalk was left stand-
ing. The vines at the deor sud windows
were switched sud tom te tatters.

"O, Jo.!" moaned Della, "just look,
after ail the pains l'y. takon!" But Jo.
wan gazing moodily at bis ruined grain
fields.

1h wus a terrible disappoinlment. The
first seson, the early, front had eaughh
their gardon and feed oats; the second
year's crop had beon nearly ied by the.
drouth; sud this, their third Sson on
the homestead wan à total failure. Things
lookcd black indeed.

Let's sell out sud go back omit, Jo.,"
said Della. "I'm tired of this constant
failure. Wasting our lives this way is al
nonsense; besides we have Jo.y t~o th4nk
cf now."1

"Nobody>d buy. You couldn't sefl a
farrn bore for baif wbat we've put inte it.
But where the interest monoy ih te corne
from this Ealli beyend me,'" replied Jo..

"«Jo., I've su ides," persistod Della.
Les plant trees sud vines sud bushesi

aroimd tho yard sud make it look as if it
aimounted te aomothing& sud perhape
soie aOne wiil hppen -ansd buy it for
its good looks if it won't grow a crop."1

" Net muchý will people buy a farm out
bore for its looks! Foik are getting wise
te tbis country, sud they're net te be takon
in as ewniy as tho fret settiers"I grumbled
Jo.; but nfter a glance at Doua who wna

gama sdlyathber ruined flower beds, ho
=dd e lthre'lllbe ne crop te barvest

thia season. 50 there'l be plenty cf time
and we'il try 1h."

For a day or two the ground wan tee
wot te begin o ations, se they spent
thoir eveningsp g. One thing was
certain, there wasno money te spend on
tho scheme. They must do what they
could with the means at hsud. Fortuniate-
ly they had chosen a od spot for their
buildings, sud lu their liraI enthusisn
over their homestead, had laid eut the
gQunds carefully leaving ample room for
Iwnsu ado

While J o.wus preparing lm iruined
grain fields for nexh roars erop, Della
kept the weeds dow inthe flowé es
and garden,ayi f she couldn'î raiae
flowers and veetales she wouldn't raie
weeds.

During tho autumu wbile Jo. was away
helping othors harvest sud tbresh beyond
the path cf thé hall storm Della sud wee
Jèeydid the chores sud transplauted the.

wl lwers into thé empty flower bodi.
One long bcd wan fihled with violets, the

larger blue cnes lu the centre sud a widi
border cf white cnes on either aide. A
bed cf ye=o violets occupied a smaIl
triangle re the path from the door
forked. Other beds were flled witk uld.
larkspur, prairie MIes, duck'u biR sud
wild roses.

Occsonay Jo. sud Della woeild. take
a day off sud go to th. river for bushes or
trees or vines, or take turne when drawang
water te. take Up a plant or bush.

Sooin tbiî-r<ws cf Saskatooni buahes
formed. the nucléus of a wmnd break, sud
ground back cf them was prepared for thb-
governinent trees be had aigned for th.
winter before.

Two long rows cf gooseberries, lwo of
wild currants and oeeof wild raspberries
besides a long bcd cf wild striwborrls.
gradually teck their places lu thMl part of
the gardon devoted te their use.

Wild clematis teck kindly te its new
home by ho porch sud sbowed ithappre-
ciation ýy climbing up the rude wall sud
peeping lu Ihrough lb. Windows..

The lawn was sown te brome graussud
a hedge of thorn bushes ws set out, with
many ningivingB by Jo., completed the
frst chapter cf the sobene.

AUl this teck time sud hard. work but
tbey had a great incontivo, weren't the
striving te make their place col1eablo i
that theyrnighh "go baec eomt sud buy a
place sud live like folks?" Every ipare
moment was utilisedlunimprovmng lbe
gardens the -buildings, the fields. Soon

beverything ehowed. the same untiring zeal
yand perseverence.

At firat, tbey feit that- they ecould not
paethe tim to jo n i the social life

that was growing up around them, but,
lest they should appear awkward and be-
hind the timon when they "got back east,"0
ethy adualyentered "the swim," asB JO

~~'ustreeyears more. paased,-three
Yefrs filled to the limit ith that tirelesa
energythat imderlies aiu great under-
takinga and overcomes ail obstacles; though
a cloue observer might have noticed that
the stock Phrases, I"back east", and "back
home" were flot uttered as oftenly ns
formerly.

One morning iust before harvest, Joe
came into the kitchen where Della was

miigbread, and said, "lWell,Doou
àcne has corne at lait. Mi:. Murdoc
wanta to buy thil. place, Wante it bad,
too. Ue'Il give thirty dollars au acrs
straight for te whole half section, and
we keeP the crop, or forty just nsià
stands.

"tThe stock Wiil Pay ail outatanding
billeansd more. What do you na>'?"

"We'll have thirteoii thousand cleur at
least,- neat littie amm for six yeara'
wOrk. W.oCn go back ont aud get a
pod lace and live like follk&"

D abad straigeued Up and s*<od
before hor tlu brea.d ahould.red buubad
with wide opened eyes.,

Through the open window owhue the
merryprattie of boey and littie Dorris; be-
yond iu the Pasture six fine looldng cows
were conteutedly cropplug the ri&li pai;
a littie farther on some colts were haViug
a frolie. A iy rewa scoldingad

w5O reeà t he porcli
For a minute mmand, wMm faced

each other, thon Della exclid Wh
Jo., we can't you know. W. a tgv
up after all the pains we've tales to mak

"Saeabe~"Put lu Jo. n Della 'ui-
tated.

"To make it the nIcest colist iaceifti
the world," went on Doua. Whist dld yen
@ay to hlm? You didn't tell hlm h. coul
hâve it, did you, Jo.?",

"NOt xactlY," replied Jo. ,I d'
talk àt over with .you. ,Yon me, be"d
heard how badly we wauled to go back
eut and h. thought->J'
."Ô boffthe enti" broke lu DegaM. l

more emphaisthan sog.,I dgYom 1.
him we've made this wee bit ma Edenfor ourSelve.sud we're goeto ivlu il."P

"Thsnk lhe Lord,"relied Jes*ia sud-
den burst of fevorZ "lil .11hlmt" and
ho strode c'ut through the vlne-tovered
pS"h, a.broe.d milermkliag,ùp hie

'PURI'TY FLOUIR
igue »«d a" 3~ »M&

Recruits to Kitchener's New Army take up Iparrng ns a part Of the soldire'straning
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The Younig Man and His Problem
aff010E 0r À PROFESSION OR BUSINESS
If a man la to get ulong i the world ho must choose

the woek for which ho is intended. Naturat aptitude
ehould probabty be the main element in choice, but as
thins are to-day natural aptitude is flot very much
eneouraged. Boys go where thoy find an open door;

giltake to the shop and the offices. Now sud thon a
frboy robels, and trikes for the city. If he ismis-

taken in judgment ho at least 's right m decidmg to
follow the line of bis inclination. As a matter of fact
boys wbo foiow their real inclinations rarely fait.
Those who leave the f arm because of laziness or because
they tbink manual labor la Iméan and lowty are sure to
fail. But wbether one gets into the business ho
liaturaliT preors, or whether ho is at one that ho grows
to like,'"theesecrotaof sucess depends ultimately upon
five essential quaities-s-trength, ingenuity, good
addrose, trong nervous power sud onterprise." It
would not bo a bad tbing f or yong mon ta road over
and over qamnthe words of B. T. Froode. 0f
coureathse qîlalitie must be backod up by in-
telligenegeean sd spocial. For this reason every
Young man should get as good a scbooling as p Nsbe,
and should ferra the habit of private study sud off con-ý
eulting others wbo have succeeded in business. More
than this every inan should go into work decidod to
make gocd'n the Uine chosen'sud in no other. "A
rolling étone gathers no moss."

"Theres the màrble, tber's the chisl,
Take it, work Ît at thy wiil

Thou alone must shape thy future,
Heaven eend thee ïtrength sud ekiLi"

PERIEVERANCEC
A business is not built up in a year, often not i

Several years. The primary work is the most laborious
at the same time it la the p art wbich gives stability
ta the whole. The story of Bruce sud the Spider la for
almenhi*i agos

Audubon el this story of bimseof: "An accident
happened ta two hundred of rny original drawings. 1
beft the village of Hendorson in Kentucky, situated on
the banke of the Ohio, wbere I resided for several years,
ta proceed ta Phiadoîphia on business. 1 looked ta
my drawings before my departure, placed them.care-
fuly in a wooden box, sud gave tbema in charge of a
relative. My absence was of several montha' duration.
When 1 returned after severat nionths I enquired after
my treasure. The box was brougbt and opened; but
-reader, fetl for me :-a pair of Norway rata bad taken
possession of the whote, and reared a young family
among the pawed bits of paper which but a few
months previously had represented noarly a thousandiinhabitants of the air. The burning heat which in-
e tantty rushed tbrough my brai was too great to ho
endured without affecting my whole nervous systera.
I étept for severat nigbts, sud the days passed like days
of oblivion. Thon I took up my gun, my note-book sud
ray pencil sud went forth into the woods as gaïly as if

notbing had happened. I feit pleasod that 1 now might
make btter drawings than before, and ero a period not
exceeding tbree years had elapeed my portfolio was
agam fLihed." Did you ever know anY n to pursue

any kind of business for ten Yeas honeety and faith-
ful'y who did not succeod? lPrseverance wiilconquer
aU tbings. * *

ECONOMY
Richard Cobden onoe said to a gathering of work-

mon: "The world bas alwaYs been divided into two
classes-these Who have saved and thoee who have
sent-tho thrifty and the extravapnt. The building
of ail the bouses, the mils, the bridges and the sbips,
and the accompbsbmont of ail other great works wbich
have rendered man civilized an d happy b as been done
by the savers, the tbrilty; and those wboý have wasted
their resources have always beon thoir slaves. It bas
been the law of Natreadc Providence that this should
be so; and 1 were an impostor if I promised any las
that they would advance tbemselves if th ewre un-
povien,thoughtles and idie." . he L orest

bole as if in bis power by soif-donial and oconomy,
and yet witbout meanness, to raiso hiniseif from the
condition in wbich ho is placed. Such a man mnay
walk wben others ride, may take such recreations as
cost notbing, may take plain rather than cotly food,
may ini short, byve the simple life. Economizing for the
sake of becoming independent is an indication of a
manly character. Burns bas it in this wieo:

"Not for to bide it in a hedge
Nor for a train attendant,

But for the glorious privilege
0f being independent."

Did you evor stop to tbink that 5j/ cents saved each
day moans 820 a year and that this with interest means
$260 in 10 years, or $308 in forty years or $580 i
fity years? There is of course a false economy,
which ends in miserliness. It is a peculiar thing that
those wbo bave been noted for their oconomy in small
things bave beon known for their generosity in large
matters.

INDUSTRY
No man can bc prosperous wbo is not industrious.

Nor can ho be happy. IdI.eness is the bane of life.
"Dream not, but work! Be botd, be brave;
Let not a coward spirit crave

Escape from tasks allotted!
Tbankful for toil and danger be,
Duty's high calwillmake thee flee

The vicious, the besotted.".
One day when Benjamin Franklin was preparing for

press, a tounger stoppod into bis store and spent an
hour looking over te boks. Finaly taking one in
bis band be asked the clerk the price. The boy said:
"tOne dollar." "'Can't you take tess?" said the lounger.
'«No," said the boy. "one dollar ie the price."

Some time after the lounger asked for Mr. Franklin,
who left bis work at the preesta wait on him. "What
is the lowest you wiil take for the book?" Asked tbe
visitor. "One dollar and a quarter," said Franklin.
",Wby, your Young man told me it was a dollar.", "So,
it was, at that time, but I would rather bave sold iï
thon for a dollar than to bave my work for a quarter
extra.""Well, wo. , site loungor, a your
really lowest price now?" " One dollar and a hall),"
said Franklin, and that r'ight off!1" And. liq got it.
There was an'old copy bookhoadline that cohtains a

geat truth. "Industry is the mother Of good luck.")
Micawber waiting for something to turn up le nota

good type of the successf ut man of affaire.

BUSINESS MORALITY

Henry Ward Beecher once said: "«In tbe long run,
a tried and proved character for bonor and honesty le
the best capital and gives the largest intereet. To ho
sure those things wiil not atone push a man forward.
Ho must bave good sense, enterpriso, skill, persevor-
ance sud stoadiness. But more Mon stumble fromn
want of moral qualities than from want of business
capacity," 0f course tLiere are many mon lacking in
business morality wbo seem to have wonderful suc.ce.
These, howevor, are not true mon of business; they are
pirates. A iman may make mono y at public oxpense,
may defraud bla workmen, may do many illegitimate
tbings sud not get caugbt. Ho may amass a fortune
and, indeed have honore beaped upon hinm when ho
shoutd be in prison-yet, we cail this not succese. it
isn't the kind of success any of our roaders wish. The
crook succeeds only for a tune.

No one wiil say that A. T. Stewart the first great
store-kooper of Now York, made aliiis wealth in a
way that could be commended, but ho stood for some
things that are praisewortby. One day an old lady

aproached one of tho clerks and askod regarding some
cafco: "Will it wash?"' "Oh, yes!" said the clerk.
"Thon, l'Il take some and try it," said tho old lady

"Wby take the trouble?" said the clerk. di 1bave
aeaytriod it." And Bo the sale was made. Mr.

Stewart who overbeard the conversation called the
Young man aside and said: "Wby did you tel such an
untruth about that calico?"y "Oh,~ it's the way of
business," said the Young man. "But," said Mr.
Stewart, "Id t seems a poor way of doing business. She
wilt try thegoods. She will accuse us of misrepre-
sentation, and wiil demsud lber money back, sud she
will be right." "Oh!"l said the Young man, d1'il telt
bier she didn't get the goods bere." "No" aid the
great merchant, 'i don't want goods representod ta be
what they are not. I want the confidence of My
customers. Tbey will buy as soon knowine the truth,
as any other way." The sequel to this is that the
Young man told Mr. Stewart he was a fool as a business
man. But tho Young man was nover heard of again.
It cannot be repeated too of ton that honeety ie the
corner atone of succos.

Canadian Cavafry cheering King George and Lord Kitchener as the ROyal Train passes
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G uauanteod Santisfnctory
B3uy the Gonuine "Ajax" Fenoe, If you want tbe boit. We save you 25 pe r cent or enore and guaranteo t. pIue. you. SaId

only ln full bales of 20, 30, and 40 rods each and on 30 days' trial. Money back If unsatlsfled.
WAX TAX NEANS GmouM NEGESON VINEAr= 01MOU SUIaT I EISTED

We offer you whai thousauds of Wetern fermera con.lder the higheat grade Smicing procurable. Ai prices tha" vu save you 25% and more
Our "Aux'" Fence is heavily galvanised to preveut rust, doms uot »ag, bulge oui, or buakie, siway. ,tretche. evenly, and .tays .tretcbcd. h
Order your quant1ty' by 1ocaI fr.lht l a car lots or club togther with your nelghbors and rnske up a oailcad ahi mant or 4,OW lbo..and obtain the carload rate vblch I

mre esviii amount to: ce per 100 lbn. lu Manitoba to 88 cents per 100 Ibn. a Calgazy, Aibrta. W. viii quote Fou dJeled prunoul l ot& 0WAnd guarateeFou a uavlug eof$on
to 0100.00 par car.

Every rod of wire USE»MIlPML GOVEENEENT GAUGE, flot the light vire ued by other merehant&. il sas bard propoSition f0 tell the difference between No. 0 snd 91 vire but we stand
bhbndeveryrod we sel! with t ibfllohwnrue UBEfll V' i»O D EATMXPNI NT

»M'r OE»DTE 07AXPEOURnCIR WE GIYAP.AEETO MEMMfE TEOUGEROUT OP M MM MA N0M'UYàà MIGMT
TOP A"D BOTTOX VINESAM E ULL NUEBEN NMMEGAUlGE VITE NUMBEN TWELVE M EEEIAEAi» STT VIENS. WB VILLTA=N»CM AYTwV IE OU» TO
BE U»= BIf. L PEPUN» PMMUEGT CE IEBOTE VATAI VUW L DONATE W0.00 TO A"T CEAMIABUE INTITMTON MCMEN MAT NAM-.

We make thi. guarantes bccau.e a number of other wire manufacturer.aenga lighteri gaugs vire and quoiing almB pr pneu te ours but vhen you buy a lighter grade feucig you gre not
savingmouey as you will have to replace in haîf the trne to, wbat you viii aur MAX BEAU».

We make promptshipment, lu the MsJorltY of casas ahipuient goiug forward smedasa received; lu addition you' racelve brand new fenciug beavlly galvauised ln every style desired and full 6136
roUa. T the e ove intc, coniderstion when purcha.lng fencig and you vil Sud MUAXwlll cet you 3 te 7 oeuf. per rod lem ihau ihat offered by other. ________________

"«AJAX" HBeavy Fence. No. 9 Top snd Boitom wire.. Intermediate line aud .tay vires No. 12.

Cat.
Style ORDER BY RETURN

Pricewat ai nnipeg ____

spaee beiveen
lino wires

Welght
per rod

726 Hog Fence ...... 7 wire 26-im. high, stays 13-lu, spart.................... 3, 3,4 5 5,6............... 6 lbn.. 19
0726 Hog Feuco............ 7 wire 26-in. high. tays 6-in spart..................... 3, 34, 5,5, 6.....................b.. 250

748 Stock Feces........... 7 vire 48-n. igh, stays 13-u, spart................ ... 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, Il.................. 6 lb.. 23o
83M *Hogand Sheep ......... 8wire 30-u. high, aya 13-lu, spart.................... 3,3, 4,5, 5,6, 6.................6 Ib.. 22o

080Hogasd Shep....8wr3-. high, sasys 6-in. spart.................... 3, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6. 6...... .......... 6 b1 . 28
936 Sp. Hog aud See. 9 vire 36-lu. high, stays 13-lu. spart.................... 3,3, 3, 45, 5.6,7............... 7ý lb.. 26o

0936 Sp. Ho g sud Sheep ... 9 vire 36-lu. high, says 6-lu, spart.................... 3, 3, 3, 4. 5. 5, 6, 7............... 9 lbo. 3
942 Stock Fence........... 9 vire 42-lu. high, sisys 13-lu, spart.................... 3, 3, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9...............7% Ibn. 2634

1050, Stock Fence.....10 wire 50-u. high, tay 13-u. part .................... 3, 3 3, 4, 5, 7 8, 8, 9 maea*qvea*ami10 b.., 28c

"«AJAX" EXTRA HEAVY FENCE. Made of ail No. 9 wfre throughout. Piices ai Winnlieg
4334 Field Feuees...........
5404 Field Feuce...........
6404 Field Feuce ...........
7484 Fld Feuce ...........

10504 Stock Feuoe ..........
7264 Sheep sud Hog.
9424 Stock Fene .........

4 vire 33-mn. igh, taya 22-n. spart....................5 ire 40-lu. bigh ty 2-.sart ....................
6 vire 40-lu. hgh stas 22-lu. spart....................
7 vire 48-lu. b!lh, taya 22-lu, spart....................

10 vire 50i. bà tya2-n. spart ....................
7 vire 26-lu. hihssys 11.iu. spart....................
9 vire 42-n. hi h, stas 22-lu, spart....................

10, 11, 12 ....................
9, 10, 10, il..................
6,6, 8.10, 10.................
6, 6, 8, 8, 10, 10...............
3,3, 3, 4, 578, 8.,9..........
3,3,4, 5, 5, 6.................
3 ,3,3,4, 5, 7, 8.9............

5%lb.17o
7 lb.. 20o
8 lb.. 24o &u
OU lb. 28c It

13 lbo. 390
il lb. 310
12 lbo. 35e 8

"MAAX" HEAVY SPECIAL HOG, STOCK AMDPOULTIT PENCE. no. 9_Topaud Bottom, No. IX Intermediate and Umnevr. go ln.
bigle,1lioevres, stgsa. &part, pacing ,, 3,3,,,,8444,,,,eht 13Ibn. Prceperod ...................... 42o

"MAuX" GATE 4 PEET IGE
W idth . . . . . .. . . . . .
W eght.. . . . . . . . . . .
Prlr. .. . . . . . . . . . .

-i% ft.35 lb,.
$1.90

8 f t.
50 lbo..
83.45

10 f t.
62lbs..
$3.70

12 ft.
70 lbo.
$4.00

14 Il. 10 Il.
78 lbo..
$4.50

82 lb..
$4.75

BARBED WIRE

225
Por 80rod

ispool
2 Point

W. offeron foU wlbbre l m re t loaft iwbole.
ule prires lwer tbsnimoabfrn iler ilealer t~a.eBt. Evry roa miade of hlgh grade rtii

t rcrbis. oS the cbeap grade that wili mueeil re.
>clgln a courle cf eaïu. r"larefulem5re
= of tii. l fou en O$Is8l1., 4ta SpewndabeavWe

latha firelz Mw
Wf1E1.advanclng unjdiy ad wben aur stock 1..ex.

iausteilwe cannai. w t. lb.advamw w riUe. ORDER
N0W FOR YOUIt P TUIlE WANTS, 700 wtin &oneu i
guamBtemiawBnstay advauce. EB" Io I lI
fu%1 gateed. you do mot bave to keep$lf you tiink
you avenotUreedIYOuI rbetteralne thanm i0EiO
cre elsewbere.NOT'E THERSELOW PIWUEU.
4 point0 alvanissil Eabed Wr ln 80 rail Jpoohp3f
weg uIt 86 IcuSbs. 1'rIe. Spool.............0
pont GWvaulsed Earbed Wire lu 90 toilSpoals $2.25

vlbt aboutit lb&i i. pr ..er ....
-le4ianil Gatemli t SoS clam la redai

WIre 4n1 CI"&i

GET OUR ~~~U A
PRCSONd BIDRTWN9CEA Srand SALIT

Ou.' Vehiole DebP£Ltment 091e .y@La
Ouaremtedl517 5 for ibis Iligh Grade Rond Wag-

on.Ra comfortable Stick Seat
upholsiered lu high grade imitation leather.
Shaf is are lied aud corner braced. Whfelo
are 406 front, 44",rear, Sarvin patent 1" ful
hickory, have 1"I round cedges teel tires..
Screwed rima. Body measures 24" vida
and 56" long, uicely fini.bedd sud tronglY
built lu every respect Gear b as arched 15-16
l ong distance aIle. full clipped. Ful ize
apriugs, double reacli, haif-circle fifth
wheel. Equal te, gears ou vehicles aellug
ai double our price. Order our M I 7 5
no. 77, complets with shah.t at %0a

Complote 9-Piece DININ GAD5
ROOM SETat- Big Saving'qm 5

nomma 49150 M

This beautiful set ja made cf hardwood, finiahed surface oak
golden or sarly Eugish finish.

Buffet ha 46 mche. vide sud bas ibrea amal drawer., oue
large drawer sud double cupboard, leüded glass doors. China
closet is 30 luche. vide, 58 luche. higli. Tablle bas 45-iuch top,
and extends to 6 feet. Dinar set consiste of five amall sud
orle arm chair, upholstered lu imitation leather, strougly con-
structed, brace arma on smaîl chairs. Don'i hesitats f0 order
this set on account of its low price, vs have sold hundreds of
them sud guarsutea you a firt-class value.

Ordr he etfrom flusad&vsrtisemaut or seud495
No. 30-Pries, Complets 9pieces .......
Wheu n i.vInnipeg visit our B*IjîowoOnls. We

show every linoetofFiinhEture

Oua *I Ulm U
LEADER

Our Big KITCHEN CABINET
Offer te W.H.M. Rendors. Base la 48 2 U. EtraBic.
has one large drawer, three amaîl drawer., Large Cuphoard
sud Choppiug board snd large flour bin. Top la welI propor-
tioued bau ibree China Cuphoards, Bevel Plate glas. in one,
amaîl cutlery drawer sud iwo Sugar Binea ako long ahelf loug
top for China.

We are offeriug 20 of
these Kitchen Cabinets
at 19.76 if ordsred
only * Direct
f rom ibis advertisemneut.
Attsch this clipping to
your order together
with mouey or express
order sud you wilI Bave
$3.10 over our regular
price, oly 20 aud ai ter
these are sold our regu-
lar prices822.85 vil
prevail.

Our Speclal Wes-
tern'H.mneMefthlY

Price

7 Oin er oy re o eîl
87 0 f hi.eonuucion.Ha.uTriple

Haye Spring ln front sud Elhlp 8rin in
rear. Douible reaeh g. 1 Double
Coller Steel AxIe. 30bi. 33" wide sud
86", long, .ubstantiafybrcd12" vaod
dlash. Wlusels extra large, 1%~ riveted
rima, 4Y' front, 44" rear: MSeam rere-
unovable faste box with ateut fa.t-

encre Aprig cuaion., Vit la uphol-
stcred lu good grade imitation leaiher.
Çrder No. M8. Our SpecisiLeader,
complete vith Pois sud
Evensuw .................. 687,00

Mîz- Get this
Blg Catalog
Free

by Return
Mil

mwM IlMMl It will show you
how to save 50%7
on your purchases
of Furniture,Stoves
Binder Twine, Har-
ness, Vehicles
Wonian d Barbed

Wire, l G'rooeries,
L 7 Ois, Belting, Hard-

ware, Pumpe, and practical everything for the
f arm and home. Its yours free f or the aaling, a
postal card wilI bring it by return mail. We
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded, you talcs
no risk. 5,nd To-Day.

The Farmers' Supply Go, Ltd. Dept. W. H.
173-179 Bannatyn eî~Ave., Winnipeg, Canada

190
ta

42o
per Ro i ý
F.O.B.
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The Westeefl Heme monthi>

What. the World: is.,Saying
illui 1li.l1orM uS o t Wzuadp Duties

Ronéest leetois are a ppdderating majority in
Canada, but the. vice of 'indifférence is deplorably
prevabcat-OXtwa Citizen.

Cemia Iiltur bus the courage of its convictions
bnd cery few days it ôoovicta itself anew.-New

Sok un.

one Of the Forma of Kultur
"'Tc 'Valour of Ignorance" in a bock wbich the

Germana might rcad with great advantage Just now.
--Ottawa jFree Prea.

a a

Out-NerodIag Horoi
la heti massacre cf innocents the ncwcst variation

«f the -Germnan plan c f submarine warfare on mer-
ébant ahipa -1Hifax Hérand

ThoeBrtish Buldog's Rold
fIh. British bulldog do.su't return Gerinany's

ehaût of bate. Re ha. taken hie bite and he won't
let go, in order to bark.-Buffalo Express.

ThImmoa afrein Grmaay
The. experlence of Oermany dhould b. a lesson to

thc e rd. Neyer give auiy man toc much power.
Uit invariably creates tyranny or insanity.-New
Denvar <B.C.) Ledge.

à Crim in lHumai Progresa
Neyer at' any proviens time in the whole course

,of human bistory have se maay. questions affectingthe future ef the race corne into amdon and simul-
taneous signifLcancc-Glafflw Horakd.

Gerrmanys Partner
jTurkcy seeka peace, and emphaslses its necessity

by cutting the throats ef Christian women and chul-
dren. As well make poace with an untamed tiger.
-London Nation.

Slow te Accept the Ligt of Kultur
To cause the drowning of W) noncombatants on

s'passengr'ship and call it war in anether formn
of reaaoning that the Germans will flnd foreigners
slow te folow.-Manchenter Guardiami.

Au te Who WIU Lay Dw the Ternis
The tçrms cf peae Oermany la prcparcd te, offer
aenet interesting. W. await rather tbe terms
bti.heAlles wlll impose.-New York Herald.

The. Sultan a Fit Associato for theo Kaiser
Tii. Great Assassin must b. pleased et the pro-

gens made by Germany ln imitating on the ecean
îs eploita in Armenia and elsewhere.-I»ndon

(Ont.) Advertiser.

A New Ligt on Dozuestic Science
New Haven, Conu, edaims te have discoveredaa

young lady whe, wheu asked by ber graudmother
what needles are fer, answered that t'hey are te
inake the phenograpli play.-St. John (NJ3) Tele-
graph

Carthage and Germany
"Send it reverberating 1k. langing belse froni

tewer te tewer throughout the ceuntryside: 'Rate,!
Rate the accursed English! Hate! "'-Frorn the Ger-
man War Gazette.

The boyis.t Hannibal cherisbed a like hatred for
Rome! but net, as events proved, with great benefit
te Cartliage-London Mornlng Peut.

la tic Tume te Coe
The <'Rymn et Rate" la te b. taught lu tie Pub-

lic Scheols of Germany. That will make fine train-
ing for the yeung fellows wbo, a few years hence,
will be trying te de business with John Bull the.
world over.-Torouto Mail and Empire.

Navl, Military aid Finaucial
l3roadly speaking, there arc thrce definite apheres

of ation-naval, nilitary and finanial-of our share
inl the military aphere not'hing bere nee4. be said.
It hias beeu great and will be greater. But lu tbe
other two fields of action tbe influene et Great
Britain lias been the dominant factor et the war.-

iiàLoiunStatist.

Tii. Murderer-Burglar Peint of Vhew
A CGerînan writer sayq flermany cannot give back

Belgitim bevaseit lias cost se DlUCIL h.lood te occupy
it. This is as if a thiet slîould refuse te give up bis
booty because he hiad killed the nman f rom whoin he
gtol. it, and got a blow that mnade biis nose bleed.-
Victoria (B.C.> Coloniat.

Wilm to Nolwid
The Kaier bas conferred the Trop Cross upon thc

Sultan for "the part you have taken in the defonbo
of the Dardaneles" The Kaiser sbould have shoiva
more consideration, and given theWutan somnething
ho oould pawn.-New lork Tribune.

Wholoaalo Murder on the High Sou
One reads cf merchant ships, torpedoed witbout

warning and of crews and passengers sent te their
accounts with ail their imperfections on thètr bonds,
and then one recalis that a. few montha ago a great
to-do was made by the (lermans about dum-dum
bullets! Much ado about notbing it turned eut
te be.-Loui»ville (Ky.) (leurier Journal

Krupp Patriotiam Net Soriously Straud
The. Krupp family and firm have subscribed

$7,50004 te the new German War loan. That is
they have lent the money for big guns and are to
receive it baek with profit and interest added. The
strain> on patriotism is bardly perceptible under the
circwnatanoes.--Springfield Republican.

Somethig th World ia SickO0f
«Germany alone possseses the secret of eulture and

the genius for organization," aàys a German professor.
One is moved te exclaim with the late Mr. Bildad,
the Shuhite, "How long wilt tbou speakr these things
and how long shall the words of thy mouth b. like a
strong wind? ?"-New York Times.

German i8ing and Frothing
It will yet cone, as Treitaehke said, that not a

Germau dog will take a piece of bread from the
band of an Englishman. We go further than
Treitschke, and declare that ne self.respecting Ger-
man dog would feel honored at being raised to man's
dignity if it were an Englishman wbom ho hail to
aceçpt as a prototype.-Ilamburger Nachrichten.

Thc Nelson Spirit
General Maunoury, of the army of. France, joked

after a býllet destroyed one of his eyes. In thus
malaing light of bis pligbt b. shows be bas the spirit
tbat cause1 Nelson to jest at times concerning bis
ownabsattered bod.-Chicago Tribune.

A Truc Saymng by a Germau Professor
-A saying by Professor Telbruck, the successor ef

Treitschke in the chair ef Berlin University, as late
as 1914, is queted: "Anyene wbo bas any familiarity
at ail with our officers and generals knows that it
'wvill take another Sedan, infficted on us instead of'by
us, before tbey will acquiesce in the control of the
army by the. German parliament."-Toronto Globe.

The Spirit of the West
<'We've got the. country, and it's the greatest un-

developed country suitable for the white people under
the sun, " says Mr. James K. Cornwall of the famous
Peace River District. A welcome reminder that the
natural resources of Canada have not grewn les
because ef ruineus war, and aise that the true West-
erner is by no mens even-temporarily downcast.-.
Montreal Gazette.

Education
Let educators, instead of proclafming the failure of

democratic education, work at the Èreblem ef mak-
ing tbat education deeper and broader, ef reacbing
the imner man and exeroising meanness, greed, cruel-
ty, lust, and wantom aggrossivcncss. Education
that dees not beget rigbt thinking and right feeling
i8 net education. Not why educate, but how to
educate, is thie queation.--Quebec Chronicle.

N ew Let Uncle Samn Shuddert
The London papers would have the world believe

thiat England bas done ber best to render ber war-
faro as merciful as possible.

Doubtiess it was with such admirable intention
that se far back as the last week la July when there
was nowhere any talk of war, the British caught sucli
defencoless Germans as ivere within ber grasp, incar-
cerated thein behind barbed wire, or shipped theni
to the tropies, te bastexi their death by means of star-
vation, pneumonia and similar manly weapons.

Sbeecau expeet neoxnercy, nor America cither. As
-for tbat wicaî the Americans are pleased te eall neu-
trality, their attitude -is such that it would b. sheer
-waste of ink and paper to revert to it.

Such so-called neutrality as that of America is
tbe neutrality of a Judas, nothing more or less, and
now'that at length the Cerman govçrnment lias
decided te start on a real filht for right and justice.,
ne threat, ne making of grinning faces, no puflng
pleas from Aniericans, can restrain the Gernian tl(eet
from carrying eut to the full the task it lias been
given to render British waters unnaviga1i.,
Cologne Zeitung.

Patriotism
Tt isnet a virtue- to tbink your country right, if

it happens te be wrong, or te barber any delusions
about it whatever. It is a virtue only to love
your country for what it la and in gratitude for what
you owe -to it, and te do your duty by it as yen
would by your parents, with love, but flot withâ
egotistic pride.-Loiidei.. Times.»

Kultur Repudiates Civiiiztion
War ba horora enough at best. Men mwayed by.

passion will do many thinga from which they would
sbrlnk in their saner moments. But clvilization im-
poses some restrainta upon brute force even in war
time. Does Germany wish the world to believe that
she no. longer recognizes tbese restraints, that she
repudiates civiization itself ?-Pbiiadolphia Public
Ledger.

As te thc Food Supply in Germany
Now, whether Germany insbsort cf food or not,

it la quite plainly the desire of ber government that
the woend should thinc ah. la. Ail this apparatus
of bread tictrets and kriegsbrod may or may flot b.,
really rcquired, but at any rate the pubiicity which
Germany givea te it outaide ber own, bordera shows
tint ah. wishea neutrals te believe it.-Ediuburgh
Scotamen.

Thc Farmcr's Work
If tic fariner in not turning nature's powers intc,

friends be hinenverting tbem into enemies; if hoi
net making tbem belp hlm h. 18 allowing them te
binder hum, for tbey are incessantly active; if they,
are not made te ce-operate for seme useful end they.
go on quit. as actively in preducing some injurions
resuit; if the fields are net inade te preduce graina
they wil produce weed.-Edinburgh Revie'w.

Tie Iron Duhe and Soldier's Boots
Just* now wben tic subject cf military boots la

engrosslng the. public mind ef Canada it is interesting
te refleet that the Duke ef Wellintgen censidere
geod -boots as an item of the first importance lu thé
soldier'a outfit. When aaked what h. tbeught camne
next in importance ho replied: '«A apare pair." "But
wbat atter that?" be was asked. "A spare pair
of sioles," replied the Duke.-Regina Leader,

Suspicions
A big thirty-six inch water main, on whieh tbd,

Bethlehem Steel cempany's plant depended, burst.
mysteriously on Thursday and work came te a stand-
stili. The company, as everybody knows, is rushed
with ordera for war material. Tbere bave been two
"£accidentai" fires at the cartridge works at Bridge-
port. The big fire lu Tr"nton destroyed a factory
that was runn:ng ou fereign orders, "Accidents will
happen."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Net Sufficicntly Appreciative
«.A great nation et culture like tbe German," de.

clares Professer Rudoîf Eucken, philosopher, "must
net fail te realize that it can net rise te its pro.
destined pinnacle without censidering ail mankind,
'without devoting its efforts te ail mankind." The
trouble is that mankînd is net sufficieutly appre-
ciative of Germany's noble aima. We are tee med-
est, shy and intractablc. Germany would be gla4
te treat al ef us as sbe treated Belgium if w,
would only hold stili like good children.-New York
Evening Post.

Increase cf Dry Territery in the States
In the United States tbe enactinenta against the

sale of alcobol are such that when ail the probibit-
ory laws passed by legislatures and approved by the
people are effective it will be possible te go from
the Atlantic te the Pacific seaboard and from the
]Rie Grande te tth, Canadian border without enteriuig
a state iu wbich the sale O'f liquer isa'permitted by
law. Prohibition bas eut a path across and ui
and dowu this country. Liquor men may see thai
the cage against their trade la serioua.-Minneapolis
Journal.

Our Problem cf Assimilation
The preblem of making a united Canadian peeple

eut Of the cosmepolitan population et the West la
a big and pressing one, but leaders for the g900&
,work will be found ameng the men aud women train-
ed in western educatiional institutions. The. studeuits
of the University of Alberta during the preseut
term, are represeutative et eighteeu nationalities.
There are 265 native-born Canadians. Other lanids
are represeiited as follows: England, 66; Scotlands
19; Ireland, 5; Wales, 2; Australla, 2; India, 1; New-
foundland, 1; United States, 55; ýChina, 3; Austris,.
»-- Rllssia, '2; Sweden, 2; France, 1; Germany, 1;
Mexico, 1; Norway 1; Iceland l.-4Iondon Spectatof.
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the. Weatern 1Ho ioa, In thi
One Touch of Nature

Written for The Western Home Monthly By Ida m. lburton

ISHOULD tbink, JO%~" sid Mu..MaMta Tla.lor to the subdued-look..
ing mdibefore ber, "that

you needed airnost anythlng wo'ge than
you needed that."$

SA se spoke, ber glance swept the bars
zoom sud re.ted At the somewhat con-.
femptuons «tilat," on the Occupant Of a
red iwooden cradme.

"1Well, 1 s'pose it does look that way to
you," said Jo., apologeticaily "but, you
om, ev mustn't let the race Ui, out - and
MJary and Il I cal'clate, axe. dom iour
shgre to keep if Up."

f"What the race needs I" nid Martila
anrlysd somewhat ttfuily, "la flotj
iries, but besuer one."

"So I've alwaya told Mary," nid Joe,
briztenizup. "Nov, look at ont
cej' re.They are ail healthy and th.y'Irei
gwood; and tlils littie un," he said, g ' 1
Proudly at the latest addition, "is til
wixtil that we'li rock iu tila rade. AMore1
.ile fust one came Mary vas fusain' withi
elothes and such, and I feit like domn'&
gomethin' so I up aud made the cradi,.
And that petticoat," he added, pohritin 0
to a gray woolen homespun, "bas wrapped
them ail when they vwas littie." H.
reached over as hespoke, grasped the qray1
petticoat, and deftly turned the hittle
uleener on its ide.

Voices Should fil the quiet houma As the
yeata pasaed, they had gradually c.ased Wo
speak of tileir hopes as their dreamas
fade.Tbey b.d never openly expressed
regrets Wo one suotiler. David became a
littie more silent, more observing of other
people's cbildren, more open-hearted W
ail. The tiny glcs t at W. peopled
bis fancy had departed and left a place
there for ail cihidren. Maitha became a
litti. les. responsive W thi.ehidrn of
otiiers, somevilat more conservative in
ber associations sud embittered in ber
speech. The waters of love reserved for
ber own, sud refused Wo othei' ebildren,
bail turned bitter at thier source.

It meema strange tJhat the. disappo'nt-
ment wbich meflows one character should
harden suother; yet the i.sne sun vbich
enhaxices the. beauty cf the rose, sbrivels
the violet.

David sud Martil bd neyer discussed
fb. qetion of aoptlnga ehild, but had

r.fsetodo wena good chance pre-
sented tself.

David'. young cousin with lii. vif. and
child, resided lu a nearby city. Re vas
a comparative stranger t t est of the.
Taylors. When the. Taylor ptoperty b.d
been divided among thé. fot brother., til
young man's fatier preferred môney Wo
acres, snd on being grauted bls request

Freh Colonial Troopa camping amana Uthesand duns in northwst Franc

"They alluà sleep better if they're
turned over once in awhile," he pxplained.
"I,'. ileard Mary say, wilen tbey were
teethin', that ah. wshed tiley had six or
seven ides to turn tiem on Wo. Not
that they were very cross," be added

hastly."Aswas inst sayin' ont babies
al oduns. Just feel Iiow strong

hei, h. urged, as he paused for breatil.
As'M'artila reached forward gingerly Wo

touch the pink littie bsud, the. tmy fingers
clung to bers when ah. tried wtidraw
it.

What a strange feeling the. touch gave
ber; so soft and tender sud yet so strong
to dling.' Thle sensation was not un-
pleasant, but it was W b er, unendurable;
no ahe looaened thei.lte fingers sud after
tepping til te bedroom Wto bid Mrs. J 9 .

good-bye, she Wook ber departure.
Mrs. Taylor iiastened home Wo prepare

lier husband an app.tizing lunch W v el-
corne bis retumù from tovu. As aile went,
aile pondered the. question, Iwily vas it
Joe Barton witii bis five. acres of atony
ground had a bouseful of babies, ile sh.
and David Taylor witii their broad acres
of fertile land had neyer been blessed
with one?"

'Twas not often that Martila pondered
thus. iler heart bad graduallybhardened
to such thoughta. But the. little fingers
had don. their work sud thle door of mem-ory swung open tilte ghoats of past
hopes and longings.

She' recalled the time when David had
brought her, asu a bride, to the little cot-
tage whieh now did service asu a harneas
t0Omn. She had met thle joy of married1
life wîith a quick appreciation and is
trials with a brave acceptance. She andi
navidl had shyly spoken of the tixne when
the patter of children'a feet should echo
throýijgh the littie rooms and ciildren's1

bad moved W Ontario, vile the. brotiiers
remained on the, broad Taylor acres in
Nova Scotia. Tilougil the "rolling atone"
ilad not acquired weàlth, il. bad sucoe.ded
in giving bis only son a good education.
This son, bereft of fariytics, bad mat-
ried:young, su ambitions little stenograpii-
et, who was aise atone la the world. Th.y
were soon blessed vith a little son, who
vas as bright, happy sud normal, asua
child of aucii a union should b..

But the. young parents vere flot spared
Wo se. wee Jack grow up for their lives
were suddenly eut off la a train wreck as
til.y were returnlng W thier borne from
tile city. Jack was taken este of by a
kindly old lady from vbhom bis parents
had rented roome until a date vas net for
bis relatives f0 meet and arrange for bis
future among thesu.

Martila sud David were the last Wo ar-
rive at this meeting, wilerethe otiler re-
lations ilad planned tilat the'only cilildless
couple among them should adopt Jack.
Wilen Martila iad remov.d ber wraps aile
joined the rest. Her ileart gave a tbrob
as ah. found v.. Jack nestl.d la David's
arms, one chubby iiand clasping bis work-
bardçned fore-finger and thile curly bead
resting vilere she bad boped ber own
child's bead ailould be cuddled. David's
face ahone with the tenderness of newly
&wakened loye, but on tile faces of tzh.
relatives there glowed a pity sud tolerance
which quickly changed Martha's love to
bitter pride sud jealonsy..

David, with the unerring instinct of
love, read her ileart, sud the hope of
adopting Jack di.d at its birtil. A chili
seemed to fail upon thle compsuy. Plans
were made Wo leave Jack with the old lady
who hal practically been bis nurse, the
expenses to b. met by the relatives.

OLAIFIED PAGE IFOR THE PEOPLE'S- WANTS
If you vant to buy or s el anything in the lin. of Poultry, ?am PropertyFiai

Machinery or if you want Help or Empioymmmt, rtmemkbe that the Clasiliedadvetisement columnis of The Western Home Mfonthly are alwaysray
te help you accomplish your object. Coat 3r- word, -mnimum 50e. aa
with order.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
JO=KE SNOVELTIRS-Cataiogues and

&ample%, 10e. Frank Stone, Fredericton, N.B.

NOTION PICIIJRE PLAUS
WRITE MNOVINO PICTURE PLATS-.

150 each. AU or spate time. No correspond-.
ence courue. Details free. Atlas Publishin
Co., 351. Cincinnati, Ohio. e

PATENTS AND> LE6AL
imTrErit StTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. Tiie old established firma. Read
office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 53
Qucen St., Otawa, snd other principal cities.

T.F.

STAMPS FOR SALE
STAUP-Package free to coflectora for'

2 cents postage: also offer bundred different
foreign stamps, cataîoguehînges. fire cents.
We buy atamps. MrsSsp d.,Toronto.

T.Y.

NIELP WANTED)
'WANTED-Reliable parties to do Machine

Knitting for us at home. $7 to $10 per week
easily carned. Wool, etc., furnisubed free.
Distance no hindrance. For full piticulars
address: The Canadian Wholesale Distribut
Cà., OrlUia. Ont.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD TAE LES-For farsa homes,

portable and stationary. The game of kings.
*30.0 up, easy terma. J. D. Clark Biiard
CO.. Winnilpeg. T.F.

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES SETS-30
dalnty articles *550 carniage paid return
mail. Loyely robes, day and night gowns,
ilannels, etc., finest materials. Everything
necessary for instant une. Lista free. Mms
Franku, 175 Afred St., Nottingham, Englaixd.

9

B3USINESS CHANCES
BARGAINSt BARGAINB!--SAJid for free

magazine, 1,200 bargains. Faim tends, busi-
ness chances, any kId, aiywhere. Our
service free to. buyers. western SaleS Ageny
Minneapolis, Min.C7

RIANY CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
JOBS are open te Canadian cititens. $70
month. Vacations. Pleasant work. Rapid
advauce. Examinations everywhere durîng
May. Samgi1 qutons free. Write îmi-
medately. Tran Institut, Dept. T 177
Rochester, N.Y.

CASH-if you want ta sell your reai estate
or business or other property, any kind any-
where quickly for cash write us. W. brin¶
buyers and sellera together regardîcs
distance. Bu y ru located free. Established
1893. Northwestern Business Ageticy
Minneapolis, Minn.9

PR££ FOR SIX MONTHS-My specWa
offer to introduce in mgazne "Investlng for
Profit." It i. worth r$418acopy toa ayone
who bas been getting poorer whie the. rich,
richer. It demonstrates the Real earning
power of money, and shows how anyone, no
matter how oor, can acquire riches. ln-
vesting for Profit is the only pogressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows ta $2,200. Write now. and lIl1
uend I t six months free. H. . Barber, 471,
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chilcago. 10

MICELLANEOIJS
B ROTHER-Accidentally discovered roo t;

cures both tohacco habit and indigestion.
Gladljr send particulars. P. M. Stoke2,
Mobawk, Plorida. î

WANTED-Saiesman ta fell Dlrk's Red
Mite Killer to general stores, druggists, and

rcrS. Also agents for saine in evey town
and vrillage. Marshall & Marshall, Nagara
Falla, Canada. . F.

SONO POBRIS WANTED for publication.
Experience unnecessary. Send us your verses
or nielodies to-day or write for instructive
booklet-it's free. Marks-Goldsmith Co.,
Dept. 67, Washington, D.C. T.F.

DR. JANET E. FERGUSON, 290 Portage
Ave., Winnipeg. Free consultation regarding
your ailment. Carrespondence invitel
Nervous diseases, Goitre, Rheumatism, Infant-
ile Paralysis suPcessfully treated. T.F.

BIROADENÂXE HAR F00»
Growu hair like miagie. Wiii flot dye but

nourishes the color glands to natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail order price
$1 .00, postpald. Broadenaxe Ca., 29 Stobart
Block, Winnipeg. (Mrs. M. Ferguson)
Established 9 years. T.iF.

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
WANTED-To heair from owner of good

farm or unimnproved Uand for sale. C. C.
Buckinghans, Houston, Texas.

WANTED-TO bear from owner of good
farm or unimaproved land for saie. R: L.I)oW ing 10 P a aceB ldg., M inneapolis, M mn.

PARMS WANTED-We bavedictbys.
Don't pay commissions. Write des=ciib
groberty, naming, lowest pruce. _W. bel,

alocate desirable property re.Amei-gce Investment Association, 26 Palace Bldgà
Minneapolis, lMi.

PONIES
SHE]TLAND PONTES-Write for particwP.

kmis.J. Marpies Rartney, Manitoba. S

POIJLTRY AND EGOS FOR SALE-,
HATCH Rhode Isand Reds for *pInter

layeru. Setnu3.. W. A. Chant, N11a
Park Avenue, Toronto.

MION CLACSSROSER COME Rmobe 18-
LAN<D RDS-EM ufions beauties, $LAOpi
15. John Duff. dkin, Man. .3

PRIZEC-WINNING W M 1T E R 0 C ES-
Eggs $2.00 per 15. leduction on langue
orderu.A. Omyton. Maitou, Man.

EXPRES PAID - Barred Rocksé, a1 nstraln. Eoe$2.0-persttndle.d".

WRITE WTANDOTTES-Stock or u.
pri se 'pinmers, h an md vlgoromI-e-

0M & W ar V = Ices" ç Nde.

AMERICAN PAWN and White Indien
]Runner duck =$1.23 for eleven. Reduçtlam
on larger numbes.W. Da Sutton an~dSos
Canfield» Ontario.

WxrmTEOMPIMOTON SPECIALIST--
1 breed winners and start beginners 4 pufleta
and cocherel, $0.Egs 3.00 pert5. C.
,Sehelter, Ion£& Ont. $

EGOS-1from ecs prodvcnt sock.
White wyandottesSmg1Cob White L1w
born- is.ttngs $1.&Fimee delvery. Kr-
Howef.l, AngenburgSaak.

WiNNERS ATE£GLATINO CONTEIT-
Write to-day for matin g Bat beautiful1l*y ium-
trated wlth photos front ife. It la iree. IL.IL
Guii4 Box 16, Rockwood. Ont. S

ALBERT MIDDLETON, lCeystown, Saab.
Breeder of S. C. White Leghorns. Bred te
larstrain. F4.Wfor hatchlag& amy quantity.

Ar»a L mocecookerels. Aces tesso.
able. 5S

BABY CRICES -Prom' Gufd's famoup
Iaying strain of Barred Rocks,g record M00
lay 'phen five montha aid. ~ickm 20. each,
gge $1.50 per 15. Clintoî, Poultry Yardu .

PARTRIDOR ROCKS-Partridge Wyakn-
dattes, White Orpingtne, White Langshins,
White Rocks, Buif rocks, Black Minorcas.
Egg gad pens, three dollars fteen. Fransk
Webber, Guelpis, Ont.

ALDINO POULTRY PARU-Purebred
White Wyandottes. Always prise vinners at
local faits. Eus from mature stock, $1.50
9 13 - $6.00 per 100 Miss Ruth Lloyd

EGOS FOR HATCHING-Silver Campines.
London winners. Silver Wyandottes, laying
straîn. Indian Runner ducks, heavy layera.
Prices reasonable. Dr. McArthur, Niagara-on-
the-Lake, Ont.

IPAKENRAW'S SILVER CAMPOINES won
at Ontario Winter Fair (Canada's greatest
show). Eggs at reasonable prices. Write
for circulai. W. E. Pakenham, Box 10
Norwood, Ontario.a

PUR-BRED BARRE» ROCXS-My Rock
bens made an average of 149 eggs e4eh during
1914. Fine dark well Barred cockerels ftou
this choice laying strain oniy $2.50. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. William La Chapelle, Me-
Taggart, Sask.

13ABYCHICKS, DUCELINOS and batcb-
lng cggs; poultry and fruits'faim payimg
combination. Strawberry plants, 100, 70 cents-
1,000, $5; currants, 10 cents; gooseberries, li
cents; raspberries, 5 cents; rhubarb, 10 cents.
Fruit trees, perennial flowers, roses, dahlias,
pansiez etc. Carna prpad. Catao
free. hbas. Provan fgey F.;% ner g&e
couver, B.C. 10

REGAL W13ITE WYANDOTTES--Amer-
icas finest, champions at New York State
Fair for ten years; 100 fine vigorous, wefl
nhatured cockerels $2, $3 and $5 each; liens
and puilets $2 and $3 ,each; egos for hatching
f rom record Iaingrpte winning penu $3
and$5 par settng;'send ane dime for ReqalWte Wyandotte ook telling i about White
Wyandottes; catalogue and maýtin list free.
John S. artin, Box 146 R, Port Dover, Ont.
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Tewestern Home Mfonthly

Trhe Philosopher
T*ééOluethe o etndofthe second Ondisu

ýt IJo eeralSteole, frein is b.d lathe
TS.wmw Gemri Hospital, vhere ho vas recovering
Srm thé bjury lie suffered viien throvn frein bis

~oxe~delaedthat vitijin a week ho vouid ho
pi uâilb it âdàeady to e ioa* for Lhe front at af sea>.notice. Thnis oemineat-ly characteristie
t'-te qan, vho on the Western plains es on tic

Couth Atricau vedt las prcved himselt oveny inch
a soldier eud a ready, eourageous and able leader of
-iox. %0e Omadiau people are proud et hlm -as a
mtive Omadian, sud ceaident bliat as the commander
'ci.eeond Oani4ian contingent la the GreatWar
bi *il acquit himiolf vith distinction, as hofone, and
Eke every otiien man ia the contingent, prove imeit
te et be mettie.

ACIOSS TIE TEAR
latbftU we. vof thte year a middle-agecI man's

à"-cienr apt te etray back oocasionafly te bis
étybood days. Strange that la bhila sason more than

auY othé ue& recoiletions ahould atmr. IL must ho
6eoauae> spnln vas tiie tine vhen ms a boy ho toit
monalivil. WL. sonnet recali -days ini the month of
'I7. vWhe the eau etf the vîld. te tieyoutbful mind
mode sebool wonk a heavy task -pursued under stress
etofmind sud amidat many difleuties? WhaL le it

tUt âââsa maa:smind auddely leap hackvard
acrus heyeas o acha d ,andmae him feei

liluaslf a boy again, reinemhonlng vividly that vhen
.Ob"moowvasout sud h. investigated bis pecket, a
.'W be alley vas mising. After a second searcli, he
à"o recourue te one et boyhoed"s means of locating

1tYou ook off your bat, sud put it on the ground,
spt la your left palm, sud struck it sviftiy vith the

tlghbt Index inger; and vatohing it spiatter, yen
wïdked viLli unbroubled faith la the. direction piainiy
iudipiated. And what If tbis magie dd net lead te
th1 mmeite receveny et the lest eiiey? Something

ese more important ciUimed your -attention, smre
ther cee oybedaoccuit lre ausuhasoeeoe

tu nuerable lafallible vays if curing vante.
-w a vndeng -breath et apringtime viilbring

'bock sueh things--Saturday hoiidays frorn scbool, and
boylwod duties and pieasures 1

"BRELP TO END TEE WAR»
A fuli-page advcrtisement le appeaning lu mest ef

te nevapapers of the United States, calling irpon
the, Amerîcan people te «Help te End tic War." IL
Iosiagned hy hunareds et people vith German naines,
vho appeai "Lie Amenican people, industries and
vorkmen net te manufacture, sell or ship povder,
shrapnel or shot et sny knd or description Le any
«d tue warring nations." Or os the New oôrîk Wenid
saya:

nTu erder te 'Help End thée War,' Ameican manufac-
turera ahouid net mli ammunition te the Belgians who are
Bighting te recover thein onr from a foretg foe that
raviahed the nation it ha= wornt proteet.0 erder to
'Help End the War,' American manufacturers should flot
seli rifles and cartridges te the French people who are
fighting te drive an invader from thein soil."

Moreoven, Gerrnany in the pat 'Las been tie greatest
of traffiekers iu munitiors ef van. The* gigantie
Krupp ai-marnent plants have cnabed Germany te
lesd the. vend in that business. Cerman manufac-
turers equipped the Turkish anxny with gana and
ammunition in Lh. Bakan War. The German dip-
iornacy, the argumentations cf the (lerman professons
ln attempted justification et German methods, and
Lb. pro-German contentions and "1appesis" of German-
Arnericans are ail of a piece. They viii stand. lu
lsatory as breaking ail records for their idiosyncrasies.
TLey ari grossi;, contrany not oniy te the considena-
tiens et ordinary Louer, but te the plain logicet

A FORESEEING FRENCHWOMAN
Tiene vas printedl recently la the London Times

a letton vnitten ln September 1871, after Gem-
many Lad se crusiiingly overvwheimed France, by
tb. tarnous Frenchi literary voman, George Sand,
vhich bears testimony te ber penetration and fore-
sight. In tLb. iit et prosent events it deserves
attention:

«"The turne la iooi coming vhen ve shall have as much
cause te pity the Germnan people for their victory as our-
selves for oui defeat. Thse German triumph is for Germany

* the first act of ber moral dissolution. The tragedy of ber
faîl has begun, and as she works at it with lier own hands
it will proceed apace. All these great material organiza-
tions which defy right, justice and the sense of humanity
are se many idols of dlay. It is our duty and our interest
Io realize this. It is the trutb. But the moral downfall of
Germnany is not the future salvation of France, and if we
are fated to do to ber what she bas done to us, her muin
w&ill not restore us to onr life. It is not in blood that races
can rencw rtlitir youth. Streamns of life may yet corne from
the corpsc of France; theoic C oI-Sf Cermnany will bc a plague
Centre 'or ail 1iXrtîte. ltute is ni oresurrection for a nation
which has 1lut iht et le hloan ideal'
This prophetic itteranîe forty-three -vears ago by
a Frenclîwomaîî of geitinssta-s all that thiere la te
ho said philosophlicaelly ofthie resîî1t of the Cerman
enqucat of France in 1871, andI its reaetion upon

Germany. Out of that Cerinam sueess and the
prodigious tnibute inîposed on vîant1 i-lied Frane las

geathi Germ1n an machine and the German
Idolaýtry e foree. aud the Germen use of th.e methoda
ot the volt and the tiger, as evidenced la the treat-
ment et Belgilum. As George Saud prophesied, Ger-
many has lest sight of the human ideal. The German
systein thinks nothing of standing an innocent civil-

ia pagainat a vail and shootiag hlm, or eftotr-
pedoing9 a neutrai merchant sip and drewning inno-
cent mon, vumen sud children. A eat catches and
kilse a blrd la the samo spirit. The Germen Bm-
pèror epoke in that saine spirit vhcn hoe instructed
the Germmn troopsalho vas sending te China that
thoy muât make themselves terrible as the Huns of
Attila made themselves terrible. No nation in al
hiatory bas ever stood in need et such a dire lesson
as Germany muet nov ho given, vithout iosing sigbt
of the hurnan idea I. tis plain nov that a main
objeet ef the present var is the ievying of such lunge
ransems on eonquered nations as vould vipe eut
Uermany's crushing load of deht due te the cestiiness
of tho German rnlitary systein. Civilization muet
ho guarded agalnst any sucb rosort in the future by
auy nation te the metbods of the voîf And the tiger.
The hun -ideal muet ho made secure.

à wESTERN SUBJE
Thougli mechanleai contrivances have displaced

draught animais lu this var te an exteut undreamed
of a* genration ago, tho herse stili holds an impor-
tant place in multary operations and shares ia the.
perlis and the iufforing of the carnpaigningl. Wili
the berne hecome extiuc *t in thc future, hofore the
advance ci meehanism ? The question used frequent.
ly te ho asked la the early years ot the automobile.
Undouhtedly tihe rse viii ho more and more dis-
placed, and vil tend te disappear from the streots
et citie&--which ne true lever of tihe rse viii re-
gret. But that the herse viii driven te extinction
by mecbanisrn driven by gasoline, or-eiectrieity or
any other force is surely-unthidmkahe t# sayone vbo
Las even felt ta. vonder oÇ thoïé quivérlag musclese.
etraining at the girths. What la âa tiing et holt#
and levers, compared to, a thing eof laRsh and blood?
Tiie motor Las itis advantagoa, but it l*.sK ite s 61-
ings, tee, and they are abominations. 'Thie herse's
virtues are like Luman virtues and its falingm'ai%
like human tailings. When hoe is a herse of
sterling vortlx of characten, ana m' 4uçtop bis,
kind, vhat cisc in the vorl<t aeio "ýonwtfi , hlm?
IRe vil have a neigh ef repogn~i ouitfr ypu;"he vili
rub is nose against yours with g..vblinny of delight.
Tiere are men and cunnîngÈh<rséàs as there aile mean
and cunning buman hoinge; eaMi among homes as
among humans, there are shinkers. But those are
not the qualities that the horqe bringa te mind.
Courage, strength, spoed, affection, hcautyr-thme are
vLat the heorse stands for. Undoubtedly there viii
ho vondorful furtier dcvelopments of gasoline and
elcctricity. But the tirne viii nover corne vien the
saying ef Lord Herbert ot Cberbury viii net stand
truc, that "thone is ne liner sight than a fine man
on a fine horse." Certainly that saying viii nover
cease te ho truc la the West.

SEEING THE WORLD IN A FALSE LIGET

Whatevcr the Germa autocrat may say, however
ioudly hoe may continue te inake use of the naine
ef (led, lie stands pilioried by the neutrai opinion of
the venld as the. nesponsibie author et the war, and
branded vith the mark of Cain. Infatuated as the
Kaiser is vith the hallucination that holie es by
Divine right and has been entrusted with the Divine
commission te bring Europe and the venld at largo
under German domination, lie may bave convinced
bimseif that Le could net bave avented the vwan.
Delusions of this character are not uncommon ini
persons vho are the victimset an obsession in re-
gard to their place in the providentiai order of the
universe. In the Hospitals for the Insane at Selkirk
and at Brandon, as ln every other such institution
in tih enrd, there are cases which are of this class.
Wilhelm differs tromn the others in being an auto-
cratie Emperor 'li actual tact. Such an autocrat,
crazed with the delusion that lie is God's viceroy
on earth, helieves, of course, that vhatever Le dees
must be right, and that ail biame and guilt must
rest on others. He blames not himself for the war,
but the nations that instead of iooking te him as
their Divinely appointed master, and submtting to
bim, undertook te figit ln defence of their righits and
libonties and the cause of freedom and justice in the
venld against despotie xilitary force. That the
German Emperor and the men of the ruling caste la
Genmany planned te destroy the rights and liberties
cf neighboring nations and te make Germany domi-
nant in the vend(, is known to every intelligent pe--
son la the venld. Proof of it lias been piled iupon
proof of it sinee the war hegan. Nor caît thero lie
any enduning.peace. or any hope ef peace unhess anti
until the Cerm4n Emperon and the niling (lrmani
caste and the mass ofthte tierman people, wlioiillieý
and tie ruling caste have inoculated with thteni-
riess of the doctrine that inight ean make rigit lia%,(
been forced te see this world and buman lite in the
true light.

TEESIMONT 0P DESTINY
Thé Ârehduke Franz F erdinanq, of Austria, whose

assassiii&tiofl by a Servian student vas made the
occasion of bringing on the Great War, vould have
opposed with his utmost determination, had hie been
alive' the German design of preipitating the eonflict
of th'e nations. There ean lbe no possibility of ques-
tion in 'regard to that. For the whole purpose of
bis poliey, the work to which hie devoted biis life,
vas the consolidation cmn unifying of Austria-Hiin-
gary, so that when hie should succeed his father, the
Emperor Francis Joseph, bis Emrpire would ho strong
enough to hold its own against Germany, the alIy
le feared. Ne had already proved himaecf je man of
oxtraordinary force of character and ability, and
made himself the dominating personality in the In-
perlai (loverninent at Vienna. The objeet lhe kept
constantly before hlmt was the trans'forming of the
Siava in Austria-lHufgary into ardent upholders of
the Empire. Not until he Lad welded the Empire
inte union and strength vould le have been a con-

Senting party to a var. His assassination not only
furnisbed the Berlin plotters of the var with pre-
cisely such a starting point as they wanted for their
machinations, but it removed an. important and
povertul personality whose opposition to their design
would have heeon a formidable obstacle ln their way.

AS ON1E ENGLISHMAN PUTS IT
lb vould not ho easy te give in briefer torm the

Tessons why the Britishi Empire is at war than they
are given :n a letter which the Philosopher bas re-
ceived fromn a friend in England. "The first and.
most obvions reason le that vo vere bound ini onor
te defcnd the ncutrality of Belgium. The second is
that vo could not afford to let France agaiho over-
thrown by Germany. These two -reasons, the first of
honor, the second of self -intercst, are -both Sound and
aufficient, and each xight have a large bèok w$itten
te express it fully andl adequ&tely. And there vas a
-third reason, and it is the one vhich was at first mont

requeoUty givn. ln conversation-that, if vo had net
geeive eýuld novei, bave looked a Fremehnian in
tbofao ~gin. To Lbe average Englaisma, 1k.

myseif, this as,"d is, overwheé ngycoet. Sir
Edvard Greyexpressed it 'wh«L h~.inl te ouae
tla (ermany's proposai latà v9shcbul4& âsid by
vile France vas conquered,- ra an i»fàauu pro-

poa.'Thero wàs nover an' utterance mô&frlldly
ineeedluthe vholebhlsto;ry of the-Heuse eOf(Saunons

than Sir Edirard Urey's, statement ef hbow that
«Infamous préposa' waa: rejected." At first ilanoe
ii ýus.y lho thought that the tbree reasona set forth mi
'tila oxtraot front a letter from England do not cover
thè vhMel matter. But if you viii think theni ovor,
and consider ail that they imply, yen vilagre. that
they make an entirely adequate statemont. They
include the vhole case for frecdomt and justice
against brutal force.

THE KULTURAL POINT 0F VIEW
The officiai biography of Bismarck written by bis1ý

eecrotary, Dr. Moitz Busch, bas been quoted fromn
on this page more than once sinco the var began.
IL lsaua enlightening book. As the var bas advan-
ced, the Philosopher has found it thnow more and
more illumination on Kultur. Theno should hoe wîde-
spread dissemination givel te the lighit vhlch Bis-
marck's deciarations during the siege of Paris throws
'uponi the present German declarations that the bloek-
ade of Germany by the British ses, power is a bar-
barous outrage on civilization justifying the sinking
of neutral sLips by German subinanines, and the
dnowning of non-combatants, including vomen and
children. The Germans in 18i1 starved Paris inte
surrendor; but it vas repeatedly declared frnm Ber-
lin after the heginning of the present war that the
German Empire could provide its own food supplies
front vithin its own bordons. In January, 1871,
when the besieged Panisians were reduced to eatiiig
rats, Bismarck said they should have a day's supply
of food sent in to thern, and toid that they must
arcept the terms laid down by himt or stanvo. These
are his words, as recondod by Dr. Busch:

"If the Parisians first received a supply of provisionii
and then were once more obliged to starve, that ought,
think, to work. It is like flogging. When it is administered
continuously, it is not feit so much. But when it is sus-
1pended for a tirne and another dose inflicted, then it hurts."
and here is an entry front Busch's diary, January
28, 1871:

'They have been on very short comsnons in Paris for
some time past, and the death rate last week amounted tO
about 5,000. The mortality was especally heavy amnont
the children up to two years old, and coffins were to be
seen in ail directions."
One of the flîndaniental doctrines of Kultur la that
it is luncivilized for other nations to put into opera-
tion against Cermany methodis of warfare 'which are

liqi(,sioial.,legit iiate, and which Germany bas
If(ermany w'ere able to shut off food

supi4fronit te British Isles, that is the first thing
C<erynanyxwoil bave done. The German atiocities
ili Beli 1 tii are, in tiie light of Kultur, entinely rîght
'11(i ror~. but liat any nation shouild even think

'blockadiiîg 6erinanyis, when viewed by that saine
ý,tra1-o liglit, a crime against ]iigh Heaven.

4 ~"- ~. ~'



The Western Home iWonthly-
one Touch of Nature
(Continued f rom Page 35)

David and Martha uriderstood cach other
00 well[ that the question of adoption wee
neyer mentioned between them.

The touoh of the Barton baby, however,
had recaled the firet thrill of feeling that
bad been arouaed by the sight of Jack ini
David'5 arma, and Martha's heart wes
verv softened as she took the key from
uncr the door mat and let herseif into the
suimy, wel-kept kitchen.

As she prepared David's lunch, she
kept unconscioualy humrning to hierne&
the song she had heard Joe Brtn sin
"iRock-a-bye baby, upon the trec top."

Her thougets were eo far away that she
was quite startled whc!j David cntered a
little later, sayin,sslhe laida percel on
the table: "There, Martha,I1stopped at
the jenkin'a sale and brought you home a
picture."

Martha undid the wrappings, and re-
vealed the picture of a littie child frcah
from Ie bath, the tint of health in hie
cheeks, the damp hair ln curly disorder
over hie hcad; hie body round and dimpled.
But it was the expression of the eyes
which arrcsted hier attention. Thieyjeld
a trusting dcmand for love rather than an
uncertaiplea for it.

"Whly, Davy, helooks like Jack. We'll
hiang hM ii our bedroom," she said.

David sighed contentedly. Somehow
he felt that he did flot wish others to look
or comment upon the picture and lhe was
wedll.leeeed to know that Martha shared.

As the days slipped by, Mertha found
herseif gzn at the> picture frequently.
The littiech*ld seemed te have become a
real presence in the home. She found
h=rellonging to cuddle the littie fellow,
to dressMinl and to sit hlm on a rug i the
kitchen to:play i the sunshine.

Always, when she looked at the picture
she thought of Jack, and she wnderc
how hie wes thrivin*h the rather clark
moons in hie city home. "Children," she
commented to heracif, "are like gerenlum.

A few days later, she announced to
David that she hsd some shopping to do
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in the city, and would take Jack's month-
ly alloirance i with hcr. The truth was,
she wished tô sece the littile feiloir, who
seemed to have become specially her own
lu the laet two ireeks.

She found Jack getting hie breakfest and
moon establîshed herselinl hie favor. H.
secmed to feel by a child's true intuition,
that the childicas heart yearned for -hlm.
He basked i the baptiam of love that the
long-tervcd heart showered upon him.

The day had been a lonely one te David.
He end Martha had become very depend-
cnt on one another. He glanccd up at
the dlock many times before tired Nature
had her way sud he sank into sleep.
When he airoke, it ires te find a child in
hie arme and a sleepy head on hie shoulder,
while Martha whispered the only Px-
planation he ever received: "I've brought
cuir baby home."

Swan Lake H.E.

The. Pcbruary meeting cf the H.Ej.
iras held on iSaturday, 27th ult. Mra.
Gardner again kindly aoted as sccretary
during the absence cf Mra. Ilartidil.
The president opened -the. meeting by
showing the imembers the Certificate of
Regfistration 'which lied been received
from the Agrieutural Coflege, and wmmch.
iA ias decidcd te have framcd.

The subject cf the programme was
<'Delegates Report" cf the HIE.S. Con-
veution in Winnipeg. Mrs. Gordon gave
lier impressions firat, and spoke of the
reception given to the delegates at -the
Agricultural Coliege, touchedl on'the fric-
tion w'hlch has existeol for norne time
*etween -those who are in authority and
tuos. ubo think they- ought te b. and
mmicii as rau<h lesa noticeable this year,
and of the nomination cf an Advisory
B3oard oontaining thrce presidents of so-
cieies:-Mrs. Speechly of Pilot .Mound,
Mra. Cooper of Minnedosa and Mra. Hunt
cf B3enito, through whom local branéhes
can seuil protesta and suggestions and cf
which Professer fBlack still remaina hcead.
1 Mira. Moore gave a very interedting

-Six British lerô
Spoons for Two New

S ubscriptions
You have heard. about these fainous spoons which are advertised

80 freely in every Canadian newspaper and new have the opportunity
of possessing the cemplete set of six at no cost whatever to yourself.

EACH SPOON 15 (JUARANTEED BY THE WU. ROGERS CO., whose
reputation for silverware is se weil known. The six heroes wvhe comprise
the series are :

1. Lord Kitchener

6. General Pau
24

There is a tremendeus demand for these spoons which are at once beth artistic
and usef ut and we urge our readers te take advantage of the effer premptly.

SenC< us in two new subscriptions te The Western Home Menthly at $1.00 and
the six spoons wiil be forwarded you postpaid.

Address -9il erders :

The'Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg,

paper *Mcih cleverly skinimed the éream
4rom the most important speeches given
and whieh was brighteid by amusing
persoual notes and co m ents. It is im-
possib1e,"i the email space M~ our cern-
m'and, 4o give more than a resume of
the inoat Important points made. The
convenrtion passed the following resolu-
tisz lo b. presented to 'the &chool Trust-
es' Convention: That, whereas the
physieni wclfare of the childxren in the
sehools bas au important relation te
their mental development, tlMs aocity is
desirious of patting itself on record as,
ýrging the. extension of medical inspec-

tion la shools throughout the province.
Alse resolvcd ttt Qs socety places

itzelf on -record as being in favor of i-
creased attention bedng given to the
teachizç of agriculture and domestie
science in the sohoole.

3fisa Ycman of the Souris edhool spoke
of the good influence the country H.E.
Societies eau have on the ethools, ammd of
the many ways the twoe-bodies oould
work together for the good of the chul-
dren, ii. parents, 'thè teachers, and the
coinmunity et large. As matters are et
present, the. techera bave too mueh
rcsponsibility ithe smsl towns;
they are made responsible for the
mental, moral and spiritual 'welfare of
their pupils, uiiereas the parents should,
cectainly b. responable, in the last tir.
înstances. A enother's influence should
be mudh setronger than it is, and a great
deal of good would !be done if parents
would talke more irâterestin theachools
iwhere their childrcn attend a.nd lu the.
teachera ubo bave the guidance cf the
growing dhild just at Vint period of its
1f. whei it da moat readilj in"
for good or evil.

Mirs. Drosdhuret of Wmnipegî iste<l
on the iimprtaees of a ireil balaneod-
meal and proved that the food for the-
body ohould b. m« earefufly ani aclen-,
tiflcaily prepared sas that for 'tue brain.

~Mr. Newrton also epoke' emphaticaily.
on the value of good meals, and naid tit>
h. hoped before long t. see every sehool
i the. province equipped with a rural
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kitehi, no that Mie' country children
COUIIIpWpIIS *hamdfrs a go.ml-hot meal,
in the mid<hh et thîs y, ngtegdl of hav-
ig tedbpl c adiwe m oId
binebes whicl> wefe ail they could bring.,
watii theu.
1Miss Mry Ad MeKeuz le, iiead of -the

Vietorlan Order of Nurses throughout
(Juiad&, apokeo f the -nursing* problem
in th Prairie homes and of tii. acre need
Of the. country mothera for trained help
St a lodèet.tee., and lso spoke of
lier h*e that before very long a chais of
,nndrsea would atretoh rlght acros Canada,
their stations bping wituhu such distances
16f each ether that ail who needed their
help coul! aval! themselves of it.. i

Mr. Put.iauk preaident of the H.E S.-
claties of Ontario, evb an ondline -of
what they were doing'and ackziowledged
that the Manitoba eoceties were Îhee.d

of -the.@ister provinces; hopointe& out
ho,' aI impüta»;t the women of the.
ccefltspjp es are, and how self-reliant
they muet neesaarily bo. Mr.- Putmaïn
uloo advocated manual training at the.
Seb"o so that both blys a»d girls would
have a tride to, turu te, when sehool-

dauwere over.
Miss Cýawfo6rd, who is very interested

iu the. formation cf boys' and girls' clubs
in the. coutntry dstrýiet4 spoke of the
suceas which ,had followed their or-
ganisation i several places.

A very laearty vote cf thanks was
offered to Mro. Moore, whose paper
Showed that ber duties as delegate were
taken. ecuainore, and whose careful
gleaning of every hi# tOat could ho
helpful to our members should resuit in
a plentiful harvest of <ccd and advanee-
ment to ourselves and the community
during the. coming montha.

The Nation's Cail for Physical Fitness
Wrtten for tii Western Home Monthly by Aflan Campbell

A noted Bishol? said, "«War its thousands
slay but Pesce its thousanda tan."' The
e= Ofaeoiipresent stupendous conflict
isSI. efflgte contemplate but just as
slckening la- the hotrot wrought byr tuber'-
culosis and cthe diseases which it is our
dutyi each and alte do our part ln cen-
batmg. There neyer was a gmeatr need
fér healtiiy men and women in this
eml?fre than there la to-day, the. genius of

bflshan *ven usthe fomotpsiouti the woeld, and to-day we are reilyngon
mmn who are a weill ame combination

cfgnus and physical ftnem,'te prevent
thom înnh coetedlaurels frenïbeing

sngahd frein us. History shows un how
mmo a nation eoilapses wiien physical
education becomes a minor consideration
and we cen &dl pay our amail oahmtthis

batd ar aa tax, for w isl ever
wit U inth ope of diseawhich lurka

in the, foui air which is fat toc common in
Or living roins and bedrooma. ILet us
uphold the poicy cf the. "open door"
(and window)and help te drive cut the. in-
vtdoe *hoe vut colunaare invisible
but whose deadlinus cannot be equalled
by buIlet or sword. By givmng ourselves
an exercis time per day, (choe. and
aplitting wood do net figur as the. bet
of eecsin spiteof what the common
opinimyb) tmresimple y as

tis t ~uchwe cam put our who~ m
even for a few minutes per day and the.
profits wiJl show it as a pretty sound in-
vestment. Thi qesftion icnw oo
living an atfca xsec n eanti

phal abillty to protect car hesitha
andhomes in time cf danger? No, we
aauredL cannot, as the pmrent war has
ahown tat ntelligeât arbitration which
hms don. such splendid work prior te Ibis
Present war was bot on car fée whoee
mental plane appears te ho as brutal as
that cf a vivisector.

When we have quit. recovered from
the. shock cf civi4ied and cultured nations
going te war, in this intelectual ea, we
wMl se. that il la stili s m erat
train our men and women te tthe grue.
and athletia beaity cf the. ancient Greelca

.nAwar ceaeàto bc, this training wifl
be us s vlualetousin the great war

agaînst diseuse.
It la very evident that whicii ever way

we lock at the question, the. angwer is,
physical negleet la national suicide, for a
puny bodied nation, however brainy, las
ever in danger cf invasion b y a superuor
nation or cf decimation from disease. We
certainly do net intend te force ourselves
into a sate of conscipto for physicul
trainigfor tei.healthybenefits must
comefowihn and cannot ho rubbed
in frm ithot, 1k. an embrocation.

lus nerves are .xhated while bis mua-
cular system la cryin. et for 'more
exercise. B y trying. a ittie antidote in
tihe shape- of me imple atretching and
bencling exercises for a fejw minutes before
retiring for t.night- he% wiIl find that
hia nerves wiil grdualyb. luUled by the.
counteracting influence of hie awalcened
muscles, providing of course that the new
treatment la takeui on gradually. Out of
doora we have the natural brain and body
buildera ini the shape cf freab air sa
sunahine, though, in the course of the
advance of civilisation we have been forced
into offices and. workahops, suffiimg to
exist on a minimum ainount of thest
valuable health preservatives. There je
Iota of hope tiiougii, for one and ail, for
in spite cf our àtrtificial existence, our
physical culture experts, though drawi!ng
their raw material from the unpromising
environmients of office and worj-shop1 cmn
and do succussfuily turn tiiem into gianta
cf strength and millionaires cf healtii.
Let us cease our vain regrets about
physical deterioration for the. splendid
physique cf our alnt men now fightin
m the cause cffliberty la the. resulticf
physical training, and net only the.
selection of the. more fit, but the. remodel-
Iing of the luss fit.

An interesting announcement in thie
issue of Tii. Western Home Montbly is
that cf POWDRPAINT, which is intend-
ed for bars and guaranteed te preserve
wood, last for yeara and i8 fire-proof,
with the~ additional advantage that it eaiL
b. mixed and applied by anyoni by the.
simple addition of watcr.

The. Home Comfort Co. of 323 Garry
St. -are agents for -the distribution of tLus
Paint, ad they will have pleasure in Bnp.
plying URl information te anyone inter.
ested ini painting operations throtighout
tii. country.

0
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jWHEN YOU WANti A REAL. GOOD ENGINE BUY A 80JUDSON

Wire FenRcing Prices Smashed
Now la the TUrne und Hem-e la the Plàace to Buy Vour Fevmlna
Ri16 R"o mu Empire Fence ut Faotory
rcm iact .t v mr Prices Direct to the Frammer
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Empire Fonce i. 1 square mesh
straight stay fonce made of
full gauge wire put up in
rolla of 20. 30 and 40 roda

5 Points that *Make it Worth Your While
lot-You pay for nothing but qualty by urfato ytofrm ethod
2nd-You do not help to pyte freiht on the fence of yourneighbor, who lives20miebyodou *

when yo buy at theserdudprcsaWnne.
3rd-You do0 not have to boter lupbbingyor odper and waitmg, as the prices we quote here on localahiments are same as quoted by othere ini car lota.4th- e have stylW nd sz o vr ups o h Western farnier. Fifteen different styles to chrooOe THE XNOT thatfrom. PROMPTB P ETGURNEDYOU ON ÀA]ROLL OR A OAELOAD PROU S oFPAOTORLY AT WINNIPEG.
5th-Every order fa filled with brfght new fencirç fresh from the bornsfnstead of from a stock which bas bain weatherbeaten

for months, as ie the case when you are buymg fencing the old-fasbfoned way or when it in shipped froin the head of the
lakes. That i. why Empire Fence fa worth 2 to 3 cents per rod more than any other fence uobd in Western Canada, yet our
prices are the lowest.

30 Day Trial Monoy Back Quarantee pu .wlth every Rod of t" Fonce
Send us at least a trial order to-day. You wfil surely order more before this gale closes and become a steady user of Empire Fence, the cheapeat but beat wrfencing made in Western Canada for western f armers.Send your hardware and supply orderau along with your fending orders, and you will save stili more money

sIl!fl~~Hesvy Pence. No.D9Top and Bottom _______
wirsu. Intermediate lins and utay wlrou -No. 12 W10 * O 8 Asiu.i id» etWn nod us!

I aleisp opar
Cat. No. Istyle Sp#ao between lino wires Welght per m rodr

F2 - H130«FPnce ........ ... 7 wfre 26-in.high, staye 12-n. aport 3, 3,4, 5,5, 6................ 6 lbo. 190.
72B Hog Fronce ........... O ... 7 wire 26-in. high, stays 6-in. apart 3, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6 ................ 73 Ilb. à"&F3 Hog and Shoop Fronce R.......R8 wire 30-mn. high, staya 12-fn. apart 3, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6, 6 ............. 63 Ibo. 22c.F3D Rog and Sbeep Fonce..... D .. 8 wire 30-mn. high, ty -f.aat 3, 3 ,5 ,6 .......... 8 -lb..
p8E Spocial Eg and hOoep Fonce E ... 9 wire 36-mn. high, as1-fn. apart 3, 3, 3,4, 5, 5 6, 7........... 7 I bn. 80..
F4 Stock Fonce................ R ... 9 wire 42-mn. high, atays 13-fn. apart 3, 3,3:,4, 5y ,8,p ...... 734 lb. RS31.
Pô Stock Fonce ......... ... 10 wire 50-fn. bigh, Staye8 13-mn. apart 3,:3,3. 4.'5 7,8, , ......... 10 lbq. 98e.
'4EMP Il "EXTRA HEAVY FENCE. MIwo cf ail No. 9 wlro throuhout No S ai b* of Wh» MM nih

Cat. No. style Space between lino wlres Weight per rod yod

Fre Fid Fonce .......... .. 4 wire 33-inhgh. ta 22-fn. sport 10, 11, 12 ................. 5% Ibo. 170.
F? Fiold Pence - ......... ... 5 wire 40-mn. high, tays 22-n. sport 9,10,10,11il................ 7 Ibbo. M.
FIA Field Fonce .......... N - . 6 wire 40-in. bighi, stayo 22-in. apart 6p 6, 8,10,10........8 lb. 2".
F8 Field Fonce ....... .....0 .. 7 wire 48-mn. high, estays 22-mn. apart 6, 6: 8, 8,1,1........9Y4 l)8. 280.
F9 Stock Fonce ......... W ... 10 wire 50-in. highi, stays 16-in. aport 3: 3 , 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 8, 9 ......... 13 Ibo, $90.
F9A Shoop and Hog Fonce..... ... 7 wire 26-fn. highi, stays 13-in. aport 3, 3, 4,5, 5,6 ............... il ibm. 810.
FX90 Stock Fonce ............. 9 wire 42-in. high, !ms 22-in. apart .R,.3, 4. 5. 7,9, 9 .q .. . 12 lbo. 860.
"iEMP I EIZAVY SPECIAL HOG, STOCK AND POULTRY FENCE. No. 9 Top and Bottoin, No,. 12 intermediate and line wire.

Cat. No. FlO--O in. high, 15 lime wiree, staye 8 in. spart, spacing 2, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4, 4, 5, 6, 7, weight 13 lbo. Prie per rod-. 42@..
* "jIMpip" GATES 4 FMT HIGH 4-PT. GALVANIZED BARBECD WIEE IN 80-ROD SPOOLS, WEIGHT

Width......... ** 3 V2 ft. 8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft. 14 ft. 16 ft. ABOUT 84 LBS. PRICE, PÊlt SPOOL, 02.80. 2-P>T., PER SPOOL, Ç0.28
Weight ............ 35 lbo. 50 Ibo. 62 Ibs. 70 Ibo. 78 lbs. 82 lbs.. Fnigadgtssipda r la rih ae abdWnaPrice................ $2.00 $3.50 ,$8.75 $4.00 $4.50 $4.75 Fecnangteehpdat3dca fihtre.Bbdwrea4h
"Empire" Fonce Stretcher, $6.50. Brace Wire No. 9, per coil of 25 ibe. class. The freight amounte to practicably nothing compared to what we

$1.00. Fonce Staplea, 4c. per IL.Bave you.

C. se UUDSON CO. LIMITED9 WINNIPEGs CANADA
MM mm mm - -Umm mm Iwo-- - -M* amau- -- - -- Umm- - -

GUÂRANTEE ORDER C0lUP0N.--TEAR GYP HERE AND ENCLOSE IN ENVELOPE ADDRESED TO
C. S. JUDSON CO. LIMITED9 WINNIPEG, MAN.

IGentlemen :-Pleas-e find enclosed check, draft or money order for $ ................ for which ship me the following order to the
a(ldress given beiow. It is distinctby understood that if I (d0 not find the Empire fencirig and gates to be higher in quality and Iower
in price than any other fcnce on the market, and to be made of ail hard, tough, open hearth steel wire, full weight and thoroughly
galvanjzed, that I have the privilege of returning it to you, and you wil refund me abI moneys whicit I have paid, including freight
charges.»

No. of Rode Cat. No, style Fric.

G ates ... ..... .

Barbed Wre

ABOVE PRICES ARE AT WINNIPEG. PROMPT SHTPMENT GUARANTEED

-f

GREATEST 0F ALL OFFE8 The 'EMPIRE" Fences give you more real value for your dollar than any fence you have ever
been offered before. It will be money in your pocket to buy your season's supply of wire fencing now-even though y ou May flot
need it for months to corne. These record breaking prices en sure you so great a saving that you cannot alîord to overlook this rare
opportunitY-ýwe urge you to order now, using the or<!er coupon. W. use fuil Government Gauge WIre. We sold upwarde
of 50 car loads of "EMPIRE" Fencing to Western Canada Farmers during season 1914, and not a rod -of it was returned, which proves
that our quality and workmanship are the BEST.

r

.. ............... .... ............ ............... ..........e. ..

P.O. Address ............................................................................

a . R . S tation .............................. ...................

Nam. of Railroad. .........

W.H.M.

7-
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MIý.P«;bMwua aadngup accounts,
mq»tvdoopiaon on a brillilant

~me6~S~usfç>etand wY trous
* M mie =-lédone insistity ta

*bâi aolm brick. and mortar out
'PO nosand pence, addition

~Iiatthe. thhlghad t10 b. don..
utfer &adio no acounts would have

bOr--,kept in that doIigtful houpehold,
edýovS. b yyoung-Mrs. Finch, wiio

béd ladfieih W Irish forbear. a
pissast -happy-go-lueky temperament,

whwboefvoite argument was, «Wen
mizkey is gone, wiiAt is ti. Use of

rting cdown sains about itl'e
But fadie, who wua burden.d with a

~ubk.o . coeaeeoeinsisted that

",Me lived witii tii. Plches in the. dual
eapaoity of ueo.tary tb Fincb who was
a unIe of acine Puiarty, and

«OC to hs w e h, was away
k-W-ep M L tours Con-

eted withh ie wcdrk
SIt uma a plea.sit hoaehold and Sadie

bad often cosgrtulated herueon baving
" dcure ci a gocdpt
8h. had -a dArgtful borne in the.

rmb&4kg old houa.. h. had a certain
%mouct ci liberty,-aud tb. chance now
and thon of *meeting interesting folk.
A" d me was very fond of Biddy, with
ber Irishi lovelinesa of face and voie, and
bhr hanum-ecarum outlook on 1f..

0f courue, Sadie ought to have bad a
home ocf ber owu ta inanage-Biddy

alsuaid liaI. And. "aiein ber
laoi earl echoed tiheiioughl.
Ahomeofher ownI ,Such an'alluring

pleture wu conjured up by tbe words
boés the louely girl'a eyes. For ah. was

ly berefl of relative..
But um W mrig had neyer corne

hmr way. OBly oce= a ah. met a man
who had power to move ber to deeper'
feeling than mere casfual friendsbip, and
h.-weul away. Si. neyer knewqut
wby. He wrote once, mii. replied; tere
eisud after tbat--elence.

And five years bad slipped away into tiie
Duta ine then. It 'was a mere episode
in ber 1f.; uothing la dreain about, and

yet ah. inoetieslhnofodtes
~he fownedove er task.

This would neyer do. Biddy'spsoai
expenditure was larger than ber ailowace.
8h. muet pull in. Poor Biddyl It was
bard to tel ber that, harder, perhaps, to
make bier realia, lthe gravihy of thinga;
wben there waa mouey lu her purs. Xe
opent it. Il was quit. simple.

Ther. was 10 b. a dinuer party thal
negt, a sprinkiing of celebrities aud
some old frieuds, a celebration of a birth-

~adiebad benlbsydoing fiowersansd
other little househodmatters, wbule
Biddy hunin eoetasy over a new frock
of Oh-pnkstin, a frock that exactly
matcedher se-leaf à compleion. It
wsstobe a party of twelve, andSadie
had begg.d off appearing-they could not
ait dowu thirteen 10 dinner. 8h. re-
minded tbem of thia, that euded the.
argument, and Sadie got ber way. Sh.
usually did with Biddy.

A falut amile fIickered lu the. gfrl's dark
eyes m ah. added up that last column of
figures. If Bidd-

Tiie door flew oken d the subjeot of
her tbougbta came miwith a rush, an open
lette li er baud.

"S8adie!"p
"Well?"
"You muet dine to-night, otherwise we

shaH b. tbhteen."
"«Wby, has someone failed you?"
"No, but Mr. Henderson asks if he may

bring a friend, a celebrity of some kind.
I can't make out bis naine, because
George Henderson's writing is atrocious.
Can you make it out?"1

Sadie took the letter and looked ah the
scribbled contents.

"It begins with a P," she said doubt-
fully, " or it mighh b. an R. 1 can't get
any further than that."

"«Ih's a bother, but I don't like te
refuse ho have hlm, he might be useful to
Jack. Sadie, you'll have to go in to
dinner witb the. unknown. You don't
minci, do you?"

««0f course ual, dear, but I tbink it
diatintly unfair t10th. unknowu celebriîy
to uend'him inwih ia nobody."

"gNonsense As if auyone could oeil
you anobody. In yourgrey frock with
your lovely amethyste you look IIkb a
quem..

"IYou abaurd creaturel Cinderella
would be a muci more suitable naine!"

Biddy fiew awa, a ight, graceful
creature, ail fire and animation, withhe
true Celtic tempemnt-up m the
clouds oue day, down nuthe deptbs 1he
next. Il was Sadie who m=ngdto keep
thi ngao a solid ba"i, calmed ber lu one
moment, raised ber spirita lu another.
They could not do withouî Sadie, they
bath muid.

And ah. fouud plenty ho occupy ber,
eveu wbeu the accounts were doue with
and put away lu the bureau lu the. delight..
ful untidyr room sacred to Biddy's per-
soual affaira.

Ih look.d out ou a wide istretch of Iawn,
backed by a sbrubbery, beyond wbich
rose unduLating meadowland sud belta of
Ams Biddy always tried ho conjure up a
lin. of fro'wning purple mountains beyoud

liat apin - ber beloved Connemara
mountains, behind which she had lived
for so long, far from the. outer world.

Lilacs dreuched the. air with their dlean
scent, laburnumn shed a main of gold over
paýth and lawn. Sadie gel up with a sig!1.
There was no lime for dawdling, for in
that bousehold there were many things
10, be seen ho on the rare occasions of
dinner parties ho supplement the efforts
of the two willing mi ds, bohh of them

ipoted from Biddy's' distant Irish
hoesd bohh sincerely athached ho

their young mitress.Her busband often hwithed ber withhlber
reasons for engaging the cook, a good-
looking girl wihh the. delicious name of
Anastasia.

"She bas snchbheavenly eyes,'* Biddy
had sighed.

"My dear, one doesn'h engage a cook on
account of ber heavenly eyes! The
one question is-can she cook?"

990f course ahe can! Irish people cook

Wohahoes better than anyone in the world!"
Biddyhad flung athihm.
"And we are ho live on potatoes as

cooked by the fair Anastasia?"
"0f course net, goose! There are

other things."
There were. Anastasia of the heavenly

eyes cooked really welI, and Biddy always
spoke of ber with conscieiîs triumph, as
an example of ber immense capability in
the mather of engaging servants.

,Sadie, gowned in grev, a string cf
amethysts round bier crearny hbroat, a
twist cf huile in the same shade in ber
bright bronze hair, looked nt herseif ln
the glass, and feit a n:t' 1-al 1Àaure in

the. realisation that sh. had by no means
l her looks thougiithirty years lay

beid' ber. kot tbaîgood looks had
been- much use to ber. But ail the

She wu disturbed in her thoughts by
the door fiying open to admit a distracted
fi"ur in shell-pink satin. Il cbotbed
Biddy's lithe figure like the. sbeath of a
flower out of il rose ber snowy neck and
uiioulers. A wild rose flush was in ber
nofî cheeka, ber eye hone 1k. stars.

«dSadîe~ what shail I do? Anastasia is
going; diner ought to b. served in a
quarter of an bour, and Mary bas hys..
terie luin thepantryl"y

"Biddy!")
"CAnastasia a't bel pit; she's had a

telegrain to say ber mother is dying. 8h.
eau just catch the mail to Fishguard if
ahe goes imxnediahely. Mary does nothin~
but cry anid a trophise the saints; and
thougbshe'll ober best, she ca't dish
up aliner d wait at'table as we11.

Wbh s tob. don.? I so particularly
wanted this dinner ho be a success, because
Sir Gregory Hazel is inherested m1 Jack's
last explring expedition, and may be such
a bel p to him in the. future. Suggest
something, Sadie, or I sbal go madl"

Tiie two girls looked at one another for
a moment ln ailçncel then Sdelaughed.

and fiung ber gloves sud fan on hothe.
dressing-table.

" Ih's ail right, Biddy; trust te me ho
manage hhings."

"But how-how?"
"F'il dish up. Mary wiil b. ail righh

once she realizes somebody is there ho
direct ber. l'il go down. And for once
you must dine thirteen!l I can't be

But,' Sadie-
The words feU on empty space. Sadie

had gene.
Down she flew ho the. kitchen, pausing

a moment ho look ln at the pantry, where
Mary was wiping ber eyes.

"Mary! Corne along; I'm-goingho disbi
up the. dinner. I know ail about ih.
Give me one cf Anastasia's aprens.
Everyhhing la ready, Isuppose?"

"Yes, miss-barrin' a sauce for the
pudding."

"Ail r igh; lil do that. I haven'tlearnt cooking for nothing. Hurry, Mary,
and we'll show whah we eau do when we're
put ho 1h! Has Anastasia gene?"

"Yes, miss; sh. went in the cab that
brought the master frem the station.
She'd just catch the train at IPaddington,
the master said."

"Thah's good. Nowv we'll get te werk."
Sadie,.ber pretty grey fewvn shielded by

one ef Anashasmat's big wvhite apre,
hurried te the range whcre saucepans
and pets were ail set in array.

Sh. peeped inte each, leek'ed at the list
sh. berseif had carefully written eut of
the courses, and set te wurk to iake the
sweet sauce.

She -heard. Mary .hurrMn to the front
1'door as the bell peale loudly tbrough.
the bouse.' The l4tohen dock istruck
.eit.
eliddy ceut an aious glance at the

dlock1
The guests had ail sssembled; the.

thirteenth proving to, be an interesting-
looking man -with a.pleasant, tanned face,
and the. look of one who bad spent hm.
days -out of doors.

Penrose, so0 Henderson.told ber, had
just corne back from Canada-but flot to
stay; jhq would return ini a montb or two.
H. had done great work out there, estab-
ishing a colonyr from hie property ini
Cornwall, founding a new country for the.
working mani, and working with themn
himself as bard as anyone. More than
that, he was writing a book on the aubject
which would prove of great value to the.
prospective emigrant.

"'They do their own work out there,"I
Henderson told hlér-" domestic and every..
tiiing else."

"Oh, what w~ solution!" said Biddy,
with another distracted glance at the.
dlock.

"Look ber., *wbat is wrong?" said
Henderson's voice in ber ear.

"'Nothing much, only my cook has had,
to go off aI a moment's notice to iier
horne in Ireland, and that accounts for

the. delay. Misa Preston la taking ber
place, and dishing up the dinuer."

idCan't we belp? Old Penrose lsa
tophole cook if that's any use ho you."

' Oh the Uiner la cooked, practicaily,
but__'

"Look here, Penrose, ber. la somethin~
duihe lunyour lin.," Henderson cbafed
'Tiie cookas gone-what about lending a

hand, eh?"
"By ail means."1
"Tii. lad y1you were to hake in-lin'tthat righh, Mrs. Finch? - la disbing up

the dinner."
Penrose Iaugii.d.
"Ih sounds serious. Mrs. Fincb, please

let me iielp the new coek. I assure you,
Imean 1."
Biddy booked ath hbesitahingly.
"id don't like ho let yen; it's to bad,

really, but-
"Not another word. I shail enjoy 1."
Just ah hhah moment the door opened,

and Mlary aunonced:
idDinner is served."
But Penrose disappeared, went dowu

the hall, and tbrough a swing door of
green baize whicb booked as if it led ho
the kitchen d.partments.

A saveury smell floahed ho hlm from an
open deerway. He passed throngh it
ilite a spehless kitchen. At the centre
hable 1 girl was standing with a basin ini
one hand, while with the other she stirred
and beat som.hhing very carefully.

Shc leoked up. A cry escaped ber lips.
lie was censcious of softly ruffled bronze
hair, hhreaded wihh mauve; cf a gleam of
amethysts againsh a creamy hhroat; cf
eyes-startled, lovely, wclcoming eyest
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cisadi" hçstaniiiered;
«Oh, don't make me spoil the sauce!"'

she cried, betweeu laughter snd sometbiug
perilously near tears. "What do y<>u

"lTo help youl I've corne to lend abaud. Command me, please!"
Uip went thesoup, to be followed, in

due course, by fiali, beautifuliy snd deftly
served, wth ita accompaniments of freeli,htobter and a sharp sauce, by entrees
snd roast, by gaine, sweet, savoury snd
ice. It was a bus hour for Sadie-for
penrose, too"wihb*is many willlngj'ourneys suad forwards with
teavily-laden trays. But at lsst it came
to an end.

Amateur cook and willing lielper faced
ose another, flushed with the heat of the
kitchen fire and the success of thefr en-
deavours, while desnert was set on the
table in the dining-room ad Mary with-
drew to her pantry and the wsshiug of
ilver.
They were alone in the cheerful kitchen,

with t he remains of the feast before thein.
They spoke together.
"I'm starving!'
Then they laughed--such happy laugli-

ter-sa they sat down at a side table to
the hot soup which Sadie, with fore-
thouglit, had put by in a fireproof marmite
in the oven.

"Starvingl What goo4 soupi We
ought to drink the healti' f-what ia the
cook's naine?"

"Anastasia."
"Here's to Anastasia, then. This re-

minda me of the illicit feasts of my child-
hood-the devouring of dainties when
they came out from the dining-room.
Did you ever sit on the stairs and seize a

p asslngFmeingue?"
"Often. And how good they tasted."

"Stolen sweets are always the best.
I athey won't want us upstairs, will

"They must do without us. There
are things to be done-washing up, you
know, putting away china. Our work

isn't done yet. But firat we must eat our
dinner. It was too bad that you should
have been deprived of-"

"0f what? The party in the dining-
room? I'd much rather h hre with you.
I was to have taken you ini to dinner, iu
any case; so it's ail riglit, Sadie. What
brmngs you here? W. have leisure to
talk now, and I must know ail about it.
1 tliought you were rried."

His voice feUl on the word.
" Married? What made you think

that?" she asked lightly.
"A letter told me so. Ransome-you

remember him?-wrote snd said that the
pretty Miss Preston had married a, fcllow
named Allauby. That wasa wly 1 neyer
wrote again.

"But it was my cousin Rosie-the
pretty Miss Preston who married George
Aflanby," said Sadie.

"In my eyes the description applied only
to you. I had to go away that time-
five years ago now-to carry out some
work my father entrusted to me iu South
Africa. It was while out there I heard of
your supposed marriage."

"Yes, and since then? Wliat have you
been doing?" asked Sadie hsstily, wisbing
the fire snd other things would not make
her cheeks burn to ffucli a color, snd feeling
a tide of happineos rising about lier as
she isat there, with half-empty disheo
before her, in the kitchen with Penrose.

"Many thinga. I've acbieved a certain
amount of fortune and saine faine. I've
made my home in Canada. It's a splen-
did country, Sadie- free, open, broad-
minded- f ar from conventions snd Mrs.
Grundy-where a man ia appreciated for
wliat he is, not for what lie makes. A
country wbere a man may keep bis
individuality and self-respect-where he
eau live. Ad we do our own work. 1
assure you my bread is eatable, sud 1
kuow exactly how to cook a joint."

«I am sure you do. And you are going
back there?"

'<Next monti'. But-there are some
things I cannot do alone. One of the
drawbacks to my home is its loueliness."

"You have no neiglibora?"

"iNeiglibors?" Yes. But no one of myowu. The. long winter evenings wlien the
snow faileaud one is tucked up by a log
fire witli a good book--oh, there are worse
times and places. But a man longs for
some one to talk to-some one with
whoin to exchange ideas, thouglits, hopes,
even fears. And there is only one person
who can do ail that for me. Sadie, it la
you I waut. I neyer cared for anyone
close. I've dreamed of you when I thouglit
I ought to tear your image out of my
heart. You are free. I want you to come
back with me Wo Canada to lielp me.

Sadie drew a long breath.
She could hear the cheerful murmurous

singing of Mary in the pantry, the rui-
ning of water as the silver- was washed:*
Froin the dining-room came an occasional
burst of voices of laugliter. And there
was Penrose,- LM'a arn about 'her, wlio
wsnted her.

"Sadie, say something."
Sadie turned lier glowing face to hlm.
III should love to go to Canada," ah.

breathed.
'IL that ail, swcetheart. Just Wo go Wo

Canada?"
'"With you," mli. whispered.

She was in bis arma. Tlih nee
heard or saw the entrance ofMary, ler
mouth open to naît a uestion She gv
tliem one glauce 012 fled b k ta lier
pantry.

Biddy Flucli entered like a whlrlwind
fluslied with triumph, for tlie dinner liac
been excellet-deliglitfully served,, no
delay or ominous pauses between the
courses; tlie plates just at the riglit heat,
the sauce for the bot pudding a veritablo
treat. What on earth would they hâve*
doue witliout Sadie? And now-

Biddy looked flrst at oue, then nt the
other. There was something aimait elea..
trie in the air, some liappinesa radiating
from them bath that made itself abso-
lutely felt as well as menu.

It was Penrose who spoke.
"IWeil did we acquit ourselves weil?"

lie asked.

"IMore than weil; everything was per-
ft;but- but-"

»Biddy broke off ; aeized Sadie's arm and
shaok it geutly.
i"Sadie, something lias lihappeued. Whafz
lit?"
#'I wil explain," said Penrose. "9

lias1 promisedi to corne out Wo Canadh
witb me uext monti'. That la L
are old friends, y ou ones. Ai this ô!*hb
Wo have liappened long avgo oly boreutn
went wron. Nov emery hm h 0.c00
right, thanks W the lu7eky*hUothot
brouglit me here to.zuigt."I

"«You're going W tae her aw.y ta.
Canada!" ecried Biddy. "But what are
we Wo do witliout ber?"

Penrose lauieçi.
"Rate me if you will, Mru. Feh," hoe

said, "but, believe me, I wantmy wifs
even re ýtlau you can want *

'h"li aedar"Mu, I'm no Iad, and go
sarbth tégethei. But you -am tg

coneup witli me et one-baith eI91YMi
Wangup? Nonsensfue ht eu Weis

We want you mare'than the pl"Atn d
dihsdo. Oh, how littls 09,on.*

what is going Wo happent"
"O0n. neyer cau tel" Il.aid Peusngs

with twWiniugese. "hutaiof n. th~Iu
I feel quit.eceta_ýU, Mrs. FMn &li, sd î
is, I've got the riglt wifs for 5 aa.

The Gospel et La"li
Hlewlng wood and drawring watét, tplit-

ting atones an&. cteavin< o.
Ail eb dusty rauka àcf labor la the.

regiment 'of Qed
Mareh together toward fls trlumaph, do

tbe tâsk lits bande prepars:
Hionest tbu la holy cervies; tailbful

work ia praise and prayer.
This ln the gospel of Iabor-dn its y.

belle of ts he k1r-ý
The Lord of is ecame dova frent *.ie

ta live wlth th. mou who wovk.
This in the rase that Hoe plant.dhure là

the thorn-curued sot-
Heaven inbbiset with perfeset zut, lit'

th. blosaing aofEBarth in toil. ;
-Henry via »yks.
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w~dvitsatc nd -gmIion0fUicn-à
~ut ! 1. cildsudthe a uddengua

.~,v.hlmbala eams uh.dik

elad lbeindhuavte abakyosw
movemut 0 bis oot.The,

viisarale ne i o a I tevpe sudil
h. vas outide aga n

Thi ie dic oa bisd. okhe arsd a
dM m pecptae whu ianei uoUcdong 1
sudr hophmfIt is suov bcxd e

bega tesbrggltuher huldfrengrasp.fue

Bbtsu su-d dog romse boçer, thie dog
Mo Wig uidahakig hihair m Senoyment

ITuO et*r.Bach criinasoWood
sud lb.box à" wds vsfhe ihand vu'
et aý jipl.mubsd by an ocfvpl

i~m~i lioruntil th. bidy vomanvh
vasis ile Ï% xclaimed with aa mila
t»Mthe must b reckouinit on being
varin bo-igt. nH oted bhW of ome
h hcg oh.hsd maccuat h. atrav pile
out over on'tb. unfenced field, anid
bLIfapa= ith har that they muaIsie pàaI ime, h. got inte his

shesî1tn est ndvent ont te the stable
te, vae the stock, a business h d put

offaü ey hüethestorin vas at itsfMt N~1ow owver, ilhad toe.donc,
and he týâý to h e vater froin the

veil te ."tale in 1h. banda sinstead of
turni7 lthe animais out. Ho vas afraid

taifh. turned bas, bis hors. Uiey
vould b. hall mad vith froUie sud end by

runingavy te thc strav pile te join
=b ote ossth.rm

flicetable boit vari n d comfortable
sud his bain rBhed thmeaces lasity
as h. ýbueked on th. coller., but in 1h.gI!I]uItine oubIde Uic stable door they
would, hurdly stand whilc he fastened

thm *her. The stone-boat sud bar-
ros u=outuonsa viud-swept place sud
th. teain sled round te avoid the bsI
as h. fasteued tbe tuga te chifiietrees,
s0 that 'witb 1heïr impatience h. bad just
lime te catch hold of 1h. vind-disordcred
linos sud step on board s Uey suddenly
whbod sud started off at a mmnn trot.
As 1h.yplged over thc nov suow-drift,
ilvasuail lcoculd do tekeepcontrosand to
balancehimcl sd thbarrelon 1h.tilting
ebeigli, and ea,1he vei il as nisky 10 leave
the team whilchipumpod 1h. vater. Soin.
.hovehlig vas necenay aI Uic ump sud
lie bad te heave th. bain out o Iereach
in order to, do it, sud vith nothing 10 hold
them but th.elino fastened together
around, a barreL. Handiciapped as ho vas
byremiting thc vind sud by being bal
elupfieby thesuow winch wirledupe
inte bie face, ho vas just too latc,vhen te
liorme WVpd, t e sei e Uiclnos again.
Th. ba=a blev over sud avay 1h. horsos
s'eut, hasenod, rather Uisu recalled b7Ide. loud-shouted, half-affrighWhdao,

Away they vent night acreas tho viud
to Uic strav pile, UtehUes blovu trailiug
out to oue aide. The apiritod horme,
ftetted past endurance vilh discomfort,
badl no. plan but just 10 run. The home
on the shclbered aide vas Uic faster and

aep a tlahead so Ihat as a teain Uicy
xud nowheel off dovn-vind, but kept

itraight for thc atrav pile, vhère Uic horses
bherc, boath 10 rouse thenselves frein Iheir
statue-liko immobllity vere avakened to
amazed movemout Ly Uic unnatural
approach. They had ouly just lime bo
scatler ouI as tUic baincame up t10thIrm,
and, winded as bbc btain vas, by Ui

Dollar DI.ireu's<Aft~ dieStorm
~w~m-fe h-lmm am luidlyB T. k Nuli

Troop of Kurd CavalrY which the Turks are hurling againat the Russians in the Passes of thle CaucasILMunan

kk »

-au~ à bshélter fUi i

.:othe.-li.m= atno lmein folilo-
ing bt venhe came near the strange

hors. oedbuI 10 avoid hum, and the
excited teain followmng thqir inovemeiits,
starte off again; Ibis time 10 the stable.

Thore the mn, angr and exhausted,
found them and fortunately h. wua Wise
enouhto àcL.e1h latent spirit of tyran-

vn hc as rouaed vithin hum, no that
instead of bullying the harmiesa depcnd-
cnt animnals, he took them for another
short run and gathering -up the tumbled
barrels, sucoeeddin ha,&inthei ater
vithout furthor- mishap.

The teain, as heunhamnessed thein
were awkward and as if quite mwarceo
tic angry, vofcamie ipusewithin hM,
secmed to push against hum and resist hum
tirough their own supprcsaed bal-fear of

whth ould do. Ho vatered Uic cattle
and Uic colts with a half-savage but ient
impatience which made Uic coits check un-
naturally Uic hurried gratification of their
tbirat, and lif t Ueir h" eaarpcatedfly from
the pail heheld toceye with distrus the
mood in him, wliujh m»aobis sudden and
unusual movementa, and when, after
vaing , howas giving Uc .es uio

grai,he could not resist an iulse
which made him xveone of thoiný a blo0
'wth the back of -imitted hand onthe
aide of its sensitive, suspicion-feeling
nostril.

The horse atepped back so auddenly as
to break its worn, old balter, snd turned
into Uic passage and,raaed up between
two cows, who turu affrighted, nî
faces, and nosod at the shouldora of the
unaccustomed invador. Then theman
sobered nov, dllmbod over the stail in
thc cows' nger, and Uic horse doubly
affrighted, backed suddenly up andvo-
cd ron to ilssaail.

Freed of bis anger, the mn spoke to

brokenbalte aearpi ihapei

Outaide the wind va ssilil tearing and
the darknems coming on as Uic man crosaedc
from the stable to Uic house. Ho passedi
the dog, which vas stfi curled up under2
Uic sheltering vail, and onteringthe varin,@
comfgrlable glow of the room inaide, het
took off bis coat and jacket, observant ofi
the neat fgr of bis wife, and, as she"
lifted two bubbig fried eggs from Uh i
pan, he took her in bis armsansd gave hert
a pure, sof-huxnblod, love-invitinig Ii.

The wind had fallen, the moon shonet
upon the glistening plain, the horses fromn
the straw pile were following their leader
with Plunging stePs across the drifts to
pâv for grass beyond the cultivated field,t
and ail around thc house was atil when
presently the colle dog went lightly o'era
the hard-paeked snow down to a neigh-c
boras on the creek below.r

Recently a Young mawho i. maldng
plans to ewae- the farm because ife.-
there i. boo slow snd. money-nacing,
harder than it in in a Ciy pmstion la
callcd by' business te a !city for a day
and hie droppd into a dollar-a-day
holel for his dmnner. The regular dn
ner vas served te *hbim and hoie we

outhflgr.nH mit have callcd for
exta hlpiguof course, but'when h.,
sawUic do0f vegetables and the

tIbm alivers 0f meat on Uic little plateS
he cncluded that a second hcl*
vould do hîm* no good. Bo tUic iicxt
meal hie entered a restaurant and pro.
ceeded te "eat bis I,» as leh o ld bie
mother on bis returu home. Ho selected
a plain, satifying meal and vhen ha got-
bis slip il vas marked one dollar. And
ail hoe had wss a man's portion of rosat
bcdf potatoes, beans and pie with mal to

«'I tell you, Mother, I found 9cm.
Uiing out today'," hoe said vhen hie
home. C"You vo beensrvgdo
meals to us right along and didn't knov
il. Heres six of usinthe familyand to

I us up as you've been doing would cost
exactly six dollars each meal-partiual
dinner--in Uic ciby.» The good lady vua
akeptical, but hier son soon cnicdher
with pencil and <taper that 1h. good me.b
she served would cot that amount inu bbc

cilI "Itell you vhat," lho added linon-m
clusion, "the farm IooI<s botter t eebuhà
it did beforo 1 vent te the city. .1
couldn't afford to pay oven flfty cents .a
meai if I vent te tevu "te vork-eana
at tvn=-lecents, vbich -is -hUýric aL
larpefr cheap boarding, Ik~
I'd starve tb death. Ithi1 kI'IlF d«
here a vhile longer."

It seeins very atranqe that yoeg
heallhy, hungry -farm loys- an dnover consider the question c, ' d
when they vaut tb bave the farin, std"
yét it la one of the most vital tbin*
as Uiey flnd out laler. T hey soom.]"
that high rente, expenses for lhght and fue
breakages, unpai b ills and.-ictvhe
decay of foods in hot -veather force' 1kI
restautant keeper and the manager 0f bbc
cheap boarding-house 10 serve 1h.epi"i
sud cheapest fare. And Ibis fare
almoat uneatable to the young farm boy, or
girl. These young vorkers are amaowd
10 know that left-overs are ardiily r
'worked int the next meal' sud thd'-licome-bàcks," as the re-eerved dish&,
aie called, are maltera of nece"atyt-
the cheap boardinf-house keeper. rs
thc "dollar dinners' of the fari prepared
in aclean light lkitchen to the scazity meab -of a city ealing-house la a avilI transtion'
bo the healthy young people, and it e
quires rosi heroism 10 force down the, un-
palatable foods at firaI.

0f course there are hotels aud res-;
taurants whero bhc choicest food that
earth sud aky and ses can produce is81
served, but the youug person at bhc foot,
of the lsdder aem the oulside of these:
palaces.
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The, Sweetet Sound in the -World
W*" sufor Tii.Wester Home Monthly by Jeaie F. Brown I

Once upon a tImp wlien, the world was
B gradayounger han it is to-day, in
6aù.ofKin U lvk a great and good
B H ed over a vast territory, and

devtdly by bimany subjects.
Net a n nS ihem but wotld bave

gw*,y lid down b i1f. for the King nor
B wnman who would flot bave ll

vSehahusband, son or lover t g e for

NOw, tei.King bad an only daughter
Who wu so lovely and charrning that mli.
vu. kwn throughout the Kingdom, and

*n ole i oms as weil, as the "Beauti-
fulprne.. Indeed she was a very
oui&girl, and oI subor sah. had

oom ut non. of bbe handsome and
d&sblng young princes who bad corne

had aJosemuch as houched the
the. Prines.. Her father the

Kgmid: "Do not b.i a hurry, rny
da.Wait bll one cornes whom you

love."Bo the. Princes. waited.
Thon one day in the. royal foreat mii.

mo a vuo woodcutter, bandsoýme, good
n&>le. ldest of a largead poor

tuiy be that tie world looked
diffS o .te iBeautiful Ptince..-Tii.
gm ilions more brigitly, the. birds sang
MMr blithely, the. flower. bloomed more

I -

as lie rode down the street. go -the King
was very sad, and the Beautiful Princes
was sad, too, because her demi, father was

enbappt physicians bavine failed on-
tirelyto eieethe King of 19s afflition,
Mo sMajesty sent for a famoüs soothsayer.
Now, smce his hearing had ef t him the
King had been forced to wear attached to
bis person a siate and a pencil, with which
thoee who wished to converse with him
wrote down what they had to my. The
seothsayer, therefore, took the. pencla and
wrote:

«"Yes, I can tell your Majesty what wlU
brmngback your hearig

"rWbat is it?" cried the Ring. "What
la it?" cried the courtiers, in one voeoe.

"When the sweetest soumd i the world
is made li the presence of your Majesy,"
wrote the soothsayer, "your hearing wiil
be restored, and you wifl b. demi no
longer.'q

"«The sweetest sound li he world"
.aid the King. "The. sweetest aound lm
the. world" echoed, the courtier.. Thn
they aluunid together: "What is the
aweetest sound i the worldTel us."

But thie .oothsayer relplied "Nay, 1
cannot, That i. for you 10 discover.
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beautiful sud frarn. b*loe i
wooddiutber. 8h, d inot1ebel herefaler,
for good and kind as the, Ring vas, il vas
hàrdly te b.expeted that be would

vof a w ct ras a son-in-Iaw.
migit forbid bis daugiiter to see the.

woodcuttor ah ail, so tho Beautiful Princes
kept ieènt on the, subjeet of ber love for
the young mani.

Now, just at hile lime a great misfortune
béfel lieM King. And because he was so,
beloved by bis subjects a t distrow as
fet througiiout the.wviol indom.

Mon, meeting one anotier on the street,
would say "(Have you heard about the.
King? le tnotdreadful? .Andthiesay
nothig cenb. don. for him. The. ourt
P hysicians cannot cure hlm. Dear, oh

The. vomen li hie market places siiook
hher headsansd sigiied. over thie cabbage
Rnd onons and said:-. "What a pityl What
WB*pityl And they say xotiing cen b.
done for hlm.. Te Court ?iiysicians'
Sannot cure him. Wbat a pityl'
1 The. achool .chidrexi paused li thoîr

heedless froic long enough tc say, viti
long looks on their.lithie faces: "Tii. poor
Rinig! Isn't it toc badi And they say
nothmng cen b. done for huma. The Court
physiciaxis cannot cure him. Isn't it tooc
Lad!"y

1And th. people offered prayers * ~al
bthe churches throughout the extireK'ng-
dom, but abililthie misiortune rernaied
with the King.

jNow, the. misfortune vas thile. The.
Ring had become tone deaf. H. could

flot hiear a acund. Trwo sôunds were very
de-ir to him, sud îhey were the. sound cf
is daighter'a voice and the. aiouting of
his IPr'ople as ho rode down the street. It
grieved the King very deeply that he
coni hear neither the voice of the Beauti-
fl Princess nor the shouting of his people

»97.»ePotg Amu

w-c

N

said one 10 anotier "Ah, auxr ely King
wil hear Ibis vonderful musc." But
the. King md, ««I ean hm 4~ 1hng.
Disappointed, the. yiolinist went away.

A nature-lver cme snd »id- f'Tm
ea the, sweetest Sound i àhe;
the. song of the. running valet and tii.
whpngwid fth Mcome

rippling ril that play$ anl day long amid
sunlight and show, andseurelyho illbear
ÎÊ hhmo f the, rippleà = dthe.voice of
the. W;= Wmid vbiseRing aogthie
grases."Bo the. King wnt adthe.
courtier.s ad the. nature-loe led tiem
t0 a loveay glade in thé. forent viiere, as ho
had said, a rillniiymed and np;pled,
camesed by thei- warm West Wind. "It
is very sweet, said the. courtiers one te
another, "vili.' hear il?" But the. King
said, more weariy than before "I can hear
notbing at ail."

A preaciier sougit audience vith the.
Mig and said: "la liot the aweetest Sound

ln~ie orld the. bymn of praise sud
th î fromn thé hearts f multi-

Ring% wlhear the. hymn of praise ofhi
people." Bo the. Ring wentto the. churcli
of the preacher, and when the iiymn of
praise went up from the. great company
tii. coufiers looked at one another and
said: "Tii. sound la indeed aveet. Surely
the, King vil bear it." But the. Ring
said: "lTake me borne. I eau bear
nothing!"

Carne a miser, vitii bis rnoney-baç.,
"Tii. aweetest Sound li the. orld 'à
surely tiie clink of gold," said-ho. But
as the. golden coins cllnked-one against
tiie otier, the Ring said: "Take hum avay.
I can hear notiiing. la tier. not some
one can discover tuis vonderful Sound?
Wiiat is the. mattor vith you ail?"

"Surely," said an old ma-i "the sweetest
sound in ail the vorld is tiié kes cf lover.,
plightlng troth."1 And bye young lover.
came before the King and pligiitod thoir
love vith a kiss, but the. King sid: "I
can hear xothing."

So they went te tthe forest, and viien
they had srrivodthier. thi.Princes. beard
the Sound of the woodcutter's ax, and the
rosy color mounted in her ciook. "Do
you not hear 'anythiing, Father?" ah.

bond uady. 'ONothIn

the Ring Md w dliiio te

sud as h drsW us,, Uu1
baweh a r ar mm loi v

t0 me' Thie uliaby . 1Ibo "ou
in ail the. vnd"
1h. hotur.d o the iqodoltouMd

cnied jcouy:"8m

me to tie i.ret dfrom«v.v.

bhrougiiout ail the Kindgdo,
of the, humble voodoutterW
ene end ofthe Khqgodm o 1c , m
everyoneumdtath
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The cost is very amil for this ab8olue
protection.

Our expert furriers dlean your furs without
extra charge before storing them for the
summer months.

Don't run aay ric. Foeward your fuis y toy1
the W-nnipeg branch of Canada'. grestest fur bous
-seud them byv sxprms at oui oxpeim, and adviue us.

Our echargefor etorage mai Ibwumie la ly à paret n
of your owa valuation, from $100 upwardu.

You have akIse &.aiv&ntage 0 having BEY remaolb or
repair work doue durlng tbis leun busy Besson aI mh lower
pricea.

Fairweather &UV,.Limitdi

But il rnaïrb. heard, Sire, in yohir own
Kingdom.,

Then the King said, for se greatly did
h. desire tiie rehurn of bis hearing, "I beg
you to bell me bhis secret. If y ou tell me,
1Ishall make you a great lord in my
Yingdom."

But- h tiichbsayer replied, nov simost
in tears, "Sire, I cannot. Indeed, 1 caxi-
not. I do not know. I wish i& i. But
1 do know that il la ho ho found in your
ovxi kingdom, sud wben it shail b. made
mn your presence, you vil hear il sud
your deafness wilbeb cured."

Nov, the. Beautiful Princes. was stand-
ing by, sud she said ho herseif "Surely tiie
Young voodcutter la the. visest sud most
clever maxi in the. Kingdom. Surely, ho
cen discover tuis secret"' se ah. took the
Mate cfthie King .sad vrotethereon,
I'Father, do you believe the Moohar?
âmdthe King said "My dear, 1th kdo!"

olrhn," wrote tiihe autiful Prmncess,
"bt us issue a proclamation sud say that
viosoover shal discover the. secret cf this
swetst sound li the. orld, if ah. ho a
woman, ahe shall roeçive castios sud lands;
but if h. ho a maxi, ho ahal yod your
daugiter, oven mysoif. Thon sûrelY vil
ail mon strive to discovor tii, secret2 sud
surely thie mani wio discovers it vil ho
gcod sud vise onough to ved y'our
daughter."

,lit shaH hoe done as you say, little vise
one," said the, King. So the. proclamation
vas issued, sud evory day at'noon tiie
Ring hold court i the. groat hall cf the,
Palace sud tii.re cameo ho him ail the wia.
and clever people in the. Kingdom wiio
thougitt hhy kncw tiie secret cf the.
sweetest aound in the world.

First, came a great violinist. "Surely,"
aaid i. "the. voiceocf the vioin la the
sweetest aound i the world. Surely the.
King will hear it." And he played the
Most enchanting music, till the courticrs

PunhSc

Moatrnl
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The, Young Womnan and -"Her Problem
]Pearl Richond Hamilton.

luEn oeT m&UTWUL MOIT op

ýpmag the vinter Tasked the girls of
elub caei tç> wfrite me her most

'A ftu mernory of «Mothere As the
-th of' May is ilother's 'Day I foot

t4t th. publication of nmre of these
em n Ib page will h a mont fit-

thtribut, te the day that every man,
WbTnm an ad hild wbose life bas been
b#lm@ by .1ving motherwng, muet de-

te houer. These letters are f rom
o wuge-earnîng girls in Winnipeg-

,st orwhom ane alone in the city.
lii. roader may judge for herself the
v*'e of a mother's influence in the life
of th. work--day girl away from home.
Tii. letton aae quoted witbout altera-
ti.*i-eore are frorn college bred girls
-q-thers from girls who bave not had
th* advantage of oedacational training-
b$ .&1 quoted here are from girls who
are doing weol. and' uho are superior in
vn"&~my streng*j of character..

Deair Mn. flamilton-I have znany
beutful memories of my mother, 'who
ia. pUll lving although we are far apart
aa4 bave been for a number of years.

1 believe thc most beautiful memory
1 have of mother, although nad, in
wbert IfiOnt left home. 1 was only a
11111e over fifteen. My bome la in the
eountry and I was coming-away to the
city. 1 amn the eldest and. seemed to
bi more of a companion to mother. Ail
dqzing my preparation to beave abc
semred as if she could hardly keep up.
We bad so many tbings to talk about.
Thon Uic morning arrived and I baed to
leave just at day break. Father took
me te the depot .apd 1 had to bid hier

good-byc at the old faim gate. We both
knew it was better for me to go, but it
just seemed as if we couldn't part. 1
looked back several times to see ber
still standing by the gate, and she bas
told mie ince that she just thought she
would have to eall me back. I really
neyer realized just how much mother
ivas to me before as we had neyer been
apart. 1 shall always bave that picture
of ber at the gate. Sinoerely,

Dear Mns. Hamltn-I was present at
the Girls' Club last Sunday and beard
your request for our moat pleasing re-
mem~brance of Mother. 1 have not yet
decided what that is as there are s0
many, but 1 thouglit the enclosed poern
would be specially appropriate for the
occasion. It was written by my father
several years ago, in memory of bis
mother, and wae written for a song, but
vwas never published. I amn, Yours Sin-
oerely, D. S.
UXothees Rand wiil Lead me ail the

. Way».
The band tbat rocks the cradle rules

the world.
A Mother's love je boundiess as the

ses.
Love is born at birtb, so in trouble and

in mirth
Mother's hand was ever near to me.

Through childhood's days lier guiding
land

WVas with me nigbt and day,
1 bad no cause to fear, Mother's hand

wae ever near,
Mother's hand will lead me ail thei

way.1

hanhorchdeme ing. 1 think her cheerfuinesa and sing-
It was Mother'sbadt iem, ing, together with the beautiful hymns
It was Mother's hand to guide me, she sang, helped us more in that time of

It is Mother's hand that cannot led trouble than any thing could have done.

twa-victtree m, e have often looked back and won~.

Motber's hand je ever near me, eight weeks, as we seemed to exist froma
It is Mother'a band that leada me al~ day to day, had barely enough money

the way. and yet with mothe.'s careful manage.
mnent the invalida were 'welI looked after,

As Iin earsgre oldrnot too mucli food but neyer short. And
As I in year grew bolder, at the end we were not a cent in debt

A Mother's place was still to watch to any one. Sincerely,
and pray. One of your girls.

Wben by every friend deserted,
Poor Mother broken hearted,
Would keep ber closest vigild

day.

Wben the Angelsecafled ber Heavd
Sbe, with Ioving eyes looked dov

Reproving, loving, guiding day
I know tbat se e j pleadingr,
I know ber hand je leading,

Motber's hand will lead me
Way.

e e *

Mrs. Hamilton-The most beautiful
day by mlernory of my mother je the clinging to

me tbrough the bard times 1 have seen.
The clothing and feeding of me when

Chorus she would be skimping berseif and the
education she bas given me.

enward, Yours truly,
vnward, M. N.
bv day.

ail the

Chorus

Dear Mrs. Hamilton-One of the most
beautiful memories of mny mother je a
few years ago when we bad deep trouble
(sickuess> in our borne. Father was
away at the tirne so mother had to bear
ail. No money except my very emal
wage was to be depended on.

But Mother kept cheerful tbrough it
ail. When niy eldeet sister was conval-
escent and able to once more play ber
violin, mother would sit for hours in the
eveninge, singing favorite hymne. How
welI I remember coming home from work
one nigbt and heard her inging as I
got near the Louse; and wss just about
to enter as one of our nei"bbore came
to ask me which of the girls wae sing-

Dear Mrs. Hamilton-It ie bard for
me to say which je the most beautiful
memory of iny mother for to me every
day je a beautiful mem vry. I reinember
wben I have been very sick on one or
two occasions she bas seemed the best
of ail and the very be- of mothers.

Yours sincerely,
A. A.

Dear Mre. Hamilton-The most beau-
tiful memory I bave of my mother je
bow she loved to study and read the
Bible ai.d tried to bring ber cbjîdren up
in the rigbt way, and now tbat I arn
older I bave tîtat to -- thankful fo-.
On Smndaye she would not let us do
anything that she thougbt was wrong.
MWe a&l ad to geý our ittie Bibles and
stiudy a chapter or psalrn tilI we memn-
orized it and then repeA. it to ber. In
the evenings whien we would all h.
gatbered round the table mother would
ho reading ber Bible and espocially on
Sundays ehe studicd it nearly ahl day.
1 bave other beautiful memnories, one
was giving to the. poor. She neyer
seemed to tbink of bersef-juet giving
and trying to mnake the poor happy.
But I tbink the inost beautiful waa i. b
5mpression ehe nmade on ber childreà by
studying God's word, for a Christian life
is beautiful. Yours,

One of the girls.

Dear 3!%rs. HaRm1ton - My mother,
thougli alixays ini ilI bealth, bas lived
and worked liard for ber family. Her
good thoughts have saved me f rom many
a temptation. She bas given up al
pleasures to work'to keep us together
and train us to kecp our characters
clean, and it niakes us to know the,
value of a good miother and a good home.
Another thouglit has cone to me, she
lias always beciî willing to do good and
although she lias lîad to wiork through
-nianv difrceulties, she bas helped those
poorer tlîan herself. Lovingly,

A clase girl.

Dear Mrs. Hlamilton-In reply to your
rc'quest for the nmost beautiful memory
of ny nother-as I thiiik of ber nOW
the niost beautifuilnemory je lier un-
selflshncss and self sacrifice for the wel-
fare of lier clidren. I arn,

Very sincerely,
P. K.

T)ear Mrs. Tarilton-Possibby tbe
niest recollections 1 had of Mother ivas

t the tine niien aiiv' of us were sick
t homne. 1 was one of a fainily of eight,

. z.td mother had to be stern, but wiiien
we were sick-how different! How she

wklstudy somne dainty bite to tenipt
the appetite of the itnvalid, and the gen-
leness and the tenderness with which
she %vould vatelî over us, always leaves
a ficiiory wIieh takes aNvay the stingc
of a suddcn and ra'1bcr tragic end, ivhich
camne to lier at a toue iviien we least
expcctcd it. M. B.

Dear M.Nrs. Ilainilton-Just a meinory

ni% riother v oit would likenie to

iicli. The vcry word "~olc~
* a îail that is iiînstlflsh, sacriiciiig-

1 trie. f renienibrance is of a very
Ivra n t, liseflil anîd uioîliîigW

n1 iii spite of iunîerous trials and sor-
*% S, 1. tlïinîk one of lier p)rinipilal
lia ravteristieis was a sense of huîîor-

Ni vs beiiîîg able to see the funny side
ini ie. This iuay flot be considered a

rel
wl
b
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gret virtue but in the upsansd downs
af nie, te b. able to bo optimistie aud
te bave a. sense of humor makes the
suishine !nsids of us, aud this trait
of ebaracter is one of mother's strong-
ut A woman with the spiritual aide
,trngly developed and a. great believer
in justice in every sense of the word,
mother seemed se true. How often we
do nBot understand a mother's love and
beY & good.mother is a girl's or boy's
surongest friendý A true mther drawa
one nearer te God. Therefore a mother
]mas an educator, uuceusciously she is
& ebaracter builder. My memory isaa
bappy helpful and laeting one te think
Of.

Hopmng this smail tribute will interest
70%, 1 azn, i.r

t3lnvereAz, Ei. T.

Doit 1Mr.. Hamiltn-In writing of the
gweet.ut memory of my mother, I look
Upon it as my duty te, do so, and made
"~ my mind 1 wolld not fail te comply
witb your requees, especially as I amn
nov two years away f rom ber, she re-
si. ii the OId Country. 1 might say

thave many aweet memeries of ber.
My mother is oue of the fluest Chris,

tua womenI v il ever know. She vas
& very dear mother te me, and the
longer I am' avay from ber, the more I
realie the faci. Since I vas a very
littie girl 1 eau remember of the good

used te think it was because she was a
mother and every oi.e got patient when
they were a mother. I have siuce found
eut the secret of her patience. It is the
Christ life she lives. Very 'truly,

One of the girls.

Dear Mrs. Hamilton-I amn te-day in
receipt of -your: request for 'the most
beautiful thought of my mether. I arn
very sorry, Mrs. Hamilton, te have to
tell you that ail my memeries of my
mother are beautiful. 1 canuot pick out
oue from them ail because I think every-
thing she has doue for me or auyone is
just right. I have tried te separate oe
memnry from them ail, but it seems I
canuet, se I arn sorry 1 canuot comply
with youil request, ai you must know I
would love to please you.

Yours sincerely, M. D.

The above letter impressed me ten-
derly as the girl feit she was disappoint-
ing me in flot fiudiug it possible te
separate her beautiful memories. I arn
sure our readers will agree that her
tribute is sweetly beautiful.

Dear Mrs. Hamilton-The tenderest
memory of my mother ia that for over
fourteen ycars she bas been both father
aud mother te ail of us, sud bas kept
our horne a home ln ail circumstances.

One of your girls.

Canadian Ambulance tops to ask directions of a Belgian Officer in the North of Fryance
Amter ambulance, donated by the women of Canada, has stopped here to asic a Belgan Officer for

directions in reaching a military hospital. Notice the Belgian sentry at the left with his wooden shoes

work, she was continualiy doing for
others iu ber own quiet way. My father
was quite often away f rom home and on
these occasions I have sweet memories
of boy 'well mother used te take hs
place at Family Worship. She wouid
have my sister and I kneel by ber side,
teateh us the love of Jesus and how He
was sent into this world te save us and
then abe wouid offer up to Cod. 1 se.
often said to, myself wouid I ever e
able to speak te God as beautifully as
Mother does. lier prayers have im-
pressed me even te this day, now far
away from ber reach,. and tbey have
Made me realize the great need of offer-
ing prayer te Our Heaveniy Father. The
memory of my mother wili always be a
blessing to me and I now quote a verse
she tauglit me:
"'Twill save you from a thousand saures

To mmnd religion Young.
Grace will preserve your following years

And mnake your virtue strong."'
Yours sincereiy,

A. M. M.

Dear Mrs. Hamilton-Five years ago,
I as coring f rom the OId Country te

be 'with nmy mother bere. If 1 could just
tell you w-at the first siglit of lier face
Was to e 1e should be saying a great
deal. Biit there are some things which
We cannot put into vo ds. 'Sincerely,

A class girl.

Dcal' )Mrs. flamilton -Tlue dearest
1 lnîu~ i ave of rny nother is lier

cala 1;-latiftil patience. As far back, as
1 catiI riember I cari always see that
Calnm. patient look under ail circunv
Btani.,- When i vas a youiig girl, 1

Dear Mrs. Hamilton-The most beau-
tiful memory wbich I have of xny
mother, was when my eldeat brother
died. There were ten of a family, eiglit
girls and two boys. Mother was very
proud of the fact that we were ail alive
and ail doing well. Poor mother, she had
nursed us ail through various ilînesses,
sitting often far into the niglit. Making
ber old bat and dress do when she badly
ueeded new ones; going without a sum-
mer vacation, and doing without the
little delicacies that she really needed,
and I fear, sometimes, without the nec-
essaries of 1f e, that the doctor's bis
miglit be paid, and -that we miglit ho
-warmly lothed, well fed, and educated.
Therefore 1 say niother was prôud of
the fact that we were ail alive; and if
she was, perbaps, just a littie over
proud, vue couldMbine ber?

Bob, my eldest brother, was about 14
years old îvhen lie died, tall for his age,
fond of outdoor sports, a great football
player, and a splendid swimmer. Ile
appeared to be'in good bealth; went te
work as usual (he was learning to be an
uphosterer), and attended night school;
lie was also a Sergeant in the Boy's
BrigadeIlie was a briglit, clever, indus-
trious boy, and inother hoped to give
hirn a course ini the Business College
whien he finishied nigtt chool. Altliough
Bob had ciglit sisters, bec ould cheer-
fully put on an apron, and polish the
steel on the stove, beat the carpets or go
errands for imotiier.

But now Bob lay dead in 'bis coffin in
the parlor; the blinds were (raivn; tlie
ebldren's playing ivas hiushed; father's
bead was bowed and bis face grave; and
a mother's hopes, and pride, and anibi-
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tou, andi love, lay burled la the cofi
wlrth ber Onrt-boru mou. My brother took
fil ene day andi dieti the next; strieken
dovu suddenly and with littie warning.
He was a groat favorite wlth bis com-
panions, they called him the Christian.
They troopeti into the parler one by one
silently andi with bowed heade. There
vere tears in the eyès of Borne; the>'
laid their tribute of flowers on the
coffin; looked on the stili, calm, wbite
face of the!r playmate, who vould nover
again join with thom in thoîr garnes,
and boyish sports. "Rie vas a Chris-
tian, " they murrnured with ehoked
Volces. Wrhat a splendid tribute te the
dead: «he was a Christian," ho was
ready te die.

SThey carried'him away when' the show
vas on the ground and buried bim. 1
den't think mother quite realized that lie
was dead until they teok hirn away, an&i
she knew ahc would nover sec him in
this life again. "Ho viii be se cold" she
said te me, just as though he vere alive
and could feel, "'it will be se cold below
the ground."

Mother seerned just te double in two,
anti te grow very very eld after they
toek my brother away and laid hlm in
his last'reeting place. Providence bad

Winmpeg

Free on Request

1111111 iii-

A fine type of the good old-faahioned Canadian
Mother. A character builder-a mother of men.

dealt ber a crushing blow in talÊing
away se suddenly her first bora son;
and she wondered why (4od had seen fit
te take him away. Had she been too
proud of the fact that al her family
were alive; and bad God intended te
make ber more humble. This thought
was uppermeet in mether's mind: what
lessen did God intend te teach bier? That
le the most beautiful memer>' I have of
my mother, "What lesson did Ged in-
tend te teachi?" Whatever it -%vas
mother was eager and willing te learn.

The day ho died the children had sung,
nearly ail day, -the chorus of that beau-
tiful hyrnn, "Yield net te Temptation."
It is a favorite hymn of xnother's and she
says it cornferted and soothed lier that
day, as ail unconscioue that the Angel
of Death hovered near, the sweet child-
ish voices sung, "Ask the Saviour te
hieip you, conîfort, strengthen and keep
yen; ho is willing te aid you, ho vil1,
carry yeu through."

'Yours sincerely,

* * * With depp anîd fervent love we coe
Dear Mrs. flanilitoii - ears have As tribute offer grateful praise

passed silice I last saw niy dear mlother, To Hum who lias eiir inotlier spared
and I recaîl se miaiiy nieinories ef ber The burden of the ividew shared
that it is difficuit to say w~hich is the Mlhen cloude of darkness dimmed lier
hnest beautiful. I like best ef ail, in ways.
reeaihing old scenies, Io tiiink of ber last
farewell te nie, on nîy leaving the old And well nia>' we lier cliildren riso
bomne te corne te far away Canada. It To elieer bier lieart and bright bier daY
wvas a glerieus day in the nieiith of Anid Nish lier man>' added years
Julie. Mother camie te the garden gate Enriehied with joyq and free from fears
te see nW start. And with united veices say:

As she wishied nie gond-bye. and gav-e
ine lier biessing, staiiditîg tiiere ailloli- "Our greetings te von Ynother, dear.the flowers (the frulitS of hel, Own lov'ing \Ve lail tlîee, thiree score years 'aildlabor). lier silverv îw'ite hlir 'slUiiiihi ten.
thic iîorniiig sunili(ght, suiii aie a pi(.- oullîeal-tiest sleretlo,
tore t1lat seems to rernain îtlj 111e Ollrir- es for hiessings from abovet1rouý'h ail the years. Beyond îvhat we cati ever pen."

Whou 1 amrn any trouble or fiult
I say to myseif, '<Moti r l apraYingfor
me, nov and always." when 1 am
tempteti to do wrong that thought in
the first one that cornes to Me, aud it
xnakes me feel strenger te iresist the
temptation. Oh! if every girl in this
city had the mernory of such a mother.

Sincerely,
An Old Country girl.

To mother

Tho following verses, b>' the Rev. D.
S. Hamilton, B.A., a frequent and pepu.
lar contributor te this magazine, accom-
panied a copy of the Life ef Queen Vie.
toria sent by hirn te ha mother soe
years ago.

As token of unswerving love,
Accept the volume which 1 Bond;

It tells of our beloved Queen,
And of a reiga as nover seen

Which ail tee soon, alast may end.

But thougli ber reign se long and good
Shoulti cease and she bo laid te rest,

Yet shah shec speak in accents clear,
Yet shall ve al l er naine revere

And of ail honora this je best,

Te live i hearts sincere and true
And sway through timo the grateful

threng,
Though dead yet speaking, on and on
Wben generations shall have gene;

.'Tis thie true honor doth prolong.

The honore which adorn ber life
.Are net of transient fleeting breath,

]But rather of immort-l meulti
More precieus than the finest gold

Untainted by the mista ef death.

The glories ef ber reiga shall last
fier Empire stand threugh time secure,

But brighiter than the brightest ray
And stable threugh eternal day

Her severeign seul shail still endure.

That seul that dignilled ber lif.
As mother, wife, and far farnet queen

The seul which gave lier word a rnight
And pronipted actions wise and riglit

Which ail the world bas clearly seen.

Wohl ma>' a grateful nation riso
T0 crown their matchless Queen agree,

Extel her virtues, sing lier praiso,
A monument of love upraise,

fly brilliant Diarnonti Jubilee.

Another queeu te me is dear
Unknown te fame yvet true of worth,

M'ho gave me Ieve's fidelit>'
And nurtured and protected me

T0 years ef etrength from early birth.

'Tis net tene mucli te say a queen
For qileen is onîe who ries and sways

Net always by the rod of state
Surrounded by the lerdlings great

But uft in gentler, kindlier ways.

And the home queen whose praise 1

fIas moved nrue with a tender wand,
In disobedience patient stil
Loiîg-suffering -%ith my restless will

And in ni>' weakness held ni> hand.

Alas, that thoughtiess youth -aheuld-
wound

Or grieve a Tfother's leving hiart,
'Net yet tee late to make amend
To say forgive -whlat did offenti

And bid al saddening thought depart.
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face rode forward f romn the group, and
approaciied lier wth an iraperious gesture
0f command.

"Open! Open!" he exclaimed, roughly,
and defiantly pomnting te the gate.

"Four bits, p1as" Tracy replied,
ailfing pleantly. ýhi-was but eue-
third the regular price, for six homsemen.

Her pleasant demaud iiowever, was
met with accrn. "Open! Ôpenl" he about-
ed, angrily this tira.. But fer tuis demen-
stration Tracy would wiUlingly eneugii
have opened the. gete. As it waa, ah.
feit indignant at the, Baunock'a fimperious
manner, anddaiiook her iiead decisively.

With a fierce F~uut and a geture of
digguat, the. Indian turned bis pony's
heed acrosa the bridge, sd wti uirt,
aud spur, foroed the auortig animal te
the very edge. Tii. pony settled te ite
haunchea, looking down fearfuily, while
the. sevage remoraelessly Iaaiied its flank .

"Stop that, you cruel tbing " shouted
Tracy. "Here! Here! l'Il let you threugi!
8h. moved te turu the lock, but t4oc liýt
Tiie tertured pony, having apperently1
meaaured the, distance thUicl.ap cf
twenty feet, and the. Jeep ocurreut cloaed
over homse sud rider.1

Tracy apraug te tthe end cf the. teil-gate1
and peered down, te se. botii Indian sud1rny corne te the srace none the worse1otheir plung e. heard the other1
Indiuslagi 1peeatly as the man
cl«in mo is sadle sud bis pcny saem0
easily eway t e opposite shore, wb.rea gravel barsu a low bank awaited ite
Isuding.

The. girl waa gled cf the ledge bank on1
ber ide, a bank whicii bad mede thre teil-9
bodge a possible source cf profit. In-1
dignant et the Banuock's bebavior, she1
turn.d away sud teck a pth tte c houae..

As ah. raountedUiche gier ground te
the. door ard ah. feltIl only, sud wlshed
iieartily t et ah. could bave gene wli hert
father sud mother te Bey Hurse, whitii.rt

Younig People they lied driven, some miles away, to do
neoewary trading. Her riding Ponys
la Salle, vas picketed some rodsin the
rear cf the houae. She went out to hlm
and put her arras round bis neck, talking
to him iunlier etlectionate way-e way
wbich he aeemed i a measure to under-'
stand.

8h, turned lier eyes to the. other side
of the river presently, and saw the group
of Bannooki halted and engaged in an
amimated and, judging f rom their geatures,indignamntcunil.

gate at once and let tiier pasa toil-fre..
After ail, ah. reflected, indiana abould
have a right to tii. public highways, after
baviug given up se mucii te the white
people.

8h. waa minded to go down, open the
gat. and bail thera, when ah. saw two cf
the. men ride alongside, one on eaeh band
cf the man who had jumped bis hors. off
the. bridge; saw one of thm take a gun
frein bis saddle f aatenings, evidently un-.
der protest. And then the. two, with their
wcraen, rode eway taking a trail dowu the1
river which woufd give thein crosang
some way beIcw.

The. man they had.deprived of a pin sat
leoking after thera m silence for two or
tiiree minutuLes.Tacyuea tw
ah.ený bdse 1e, eied iia teadily, until1

suddnly . w .d, juraped bis ponyf
ecross t he irrigation ditch, rode down into(
Bay Hors. Creek, and plunged tbrough. c

Wen bis pony lied labored up thie rath-
er difficuit bank, the. Bannock rode atraiglit
across a saçe-buah flat, toward a bunch of1
horses feedmng near an opposite foot-hilE.

Tiiose horses, nine cthem, ere aa
band of balf4-red or "neia oe,
as they are called in that country, b.-
Ionging te her father. She divined instant-.
ly that the. Indian itended running offb
one or more of them in a spirit of revenge, i
and that bis corapaniona had tried to
dissuade him frein doing se. They had
taken away is gun, that was one goied
thing, =u Tracy's courage, -when ashe v

iudny oterilt akn ra[omThis Magifcent Combination DINNER and TEA SET FREE to. Our Subscribers
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saw thé Bannock realiy rid-Ing to stlier
the scattered herd, mounted to meet the
emergencySeruahed ito the lie, cbangedhber
sirt for a diyided orne, slipped a shari-

barld"44," whÎoh lier fatiier lied taught
her touseinto a pckett got eut lier addl
and bridie, and ran for her poy. Bthe
tinia ahad mounted La &%tel
nock ws pusbing the. whole Gor~don ramgs
berd at agalop up toward the. Bay Heim
ford.

Tracy oashed down to the. bridge, un-
locked the toli-gt. without diemountwg,
b" inhler pony away to swing itepn
thenclatter.d acra othe, bridge sud Up
the road along the. Dura. and irnigatr
ditch.

As ah. pamd. the.spot wher. ah. hod
mem the Indian bunchedý she amez
whisky bottie vid.ntly put .mtfd

ým*the middle c< tii. road. ShW
have takonwmme tibut

sure that the Bu no flrSeiM4,
excited snd detSerxi.ah. dasiid a.
head.

Tii. Indian sa'm her and rtmu he ihled
into a tampeding rua. H. followed

uponther hel%-yelinç fi. cely,, a-&
BwÙmgng bis picket rap. rm wrle àlqs
Tracy saw bis inteut wus to rm& 141
fiaet mountain hlopej actas. the. BA7
in advance of puréuit. ThonIl
b. between her sud the. lid,
frighten or chas. thé wWiie MuW'd
Once wellinhto the. mounýtain i
outrun tini dark l uisait that
p ut Upon bis =udwhinegt
lie would oaesr f getting away vii
bis booty.

Tii. girlset lier toethtpray.U
should se hiow ssiy ah v . figteru
She saw that h.wuadr th o.
a wbfrlwind gut aud whes
splashed acroaIL .ford, that
best her to theslope ai the hilE and ovg,
ite ruse.

8h. lied rescli.d tii. point a .êhg
etf the edgecifthe ryWSU- m

el &.idouble atrategyin uxt8d, ii u

à ToiI-Brldge Incident

By Franklin Welles Ceikins

Th.y cme periodically eut cf the ini-
qefinite mountaina in central Idaho
traded a few Akine and Indian wares, auJ
fiuedand lofedfor afew dae inthe
vic ity c Bay Homee and &ltcn-

y liu, ourfeced Bannoeks, inc.r*igibly
setant ail the uflssof civiliation.
Sinoe the, Indien war whîiih had finaily
uubdued thein, tiiey had seldera cemmitted
overt acte cf hostility. Nor were tiiey
much feared b y even the timid in the

mréysettled valleys cf the Snake

Bo wh.n tbreeof the wild fellows, wlth
their women, came riding eut on the
Gardons' tel-bridge, Tracy Gordon, who
vas sioe thet forenoon, went indiffer-
Stly dowu to mce if ah. might colleet
mone bits cf silver; if net, to do as her
fatiier lied often do'n., open the. gate and
let the. vagabonds go free..

GJordon lied failed te, make a comera>
tance et miniug, which wua the chief in-
dusty cf the regien; s. hie hed taken up

ameranch and had built bis tell-bridge
actoa sthe, Snake, et a point which con-
siderably siiortened the. freight and stage
roads between aeveril m@ning bamiete
and the distant railway.

Tii. bridge was a center-pier structure,
wth atone ebutinente and with top bents
bncig ite two spens. Ite upper aide
vas r dby a flume, whicii carried water
from Bay Herse Creek eut on Gorden's
irtigated fields. On the. otiier aide tiiere
vws ne railing, except at the top bracinga.

Ile toli 1 ate was framed cf steel .roda,
swung on ita iges, and shut with a
urng lock.

AýTayfaced expectautly its center
oping, '"collection window". net..-- ued-an Indien With a flushed

good
rest,
r,
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m h. river. lhe Bannock would tima b.

Wed 1 beieve tliat ah. wau afraid 10 in-
tuere wit hmbischasa, and had ridden away

j for help.
But ah. lmew an old trail ahead, which

led hi aboe theriver and ou pon a
to get through the only passable gap on

ma" n l ém mathat' aide of Ba Hors Creek. For a

Yt-Tracy, leaning forward, wtha
atout quirt handie held before her facee 10
ward off twis of the chaparral, took it
fearlesly. She would, umder other cui-
Curnstanoes, have enjoyed 1he exciting
and perilous ride. 8h. came 10 1h. ridge
afely, and ruslied her pony for two hun-
dred yards along ils fiât back to an old
crossing just as th. Bannock whirled bis
stamp.dd herd up on the lope below.

With not an ingtant's hesilation, Tracy
urged her pony, ini stifflegged lunes down
upon the front of the climbingbunch.
Whooping sbrifly and whirling lier rope-
end as the Indian bad done, ah. aplit the
herd f airly as was inevilable, a part

* gallping away at angles on each aide of

4~' >~BonLa Salle came t0 a éharpbhalt, m one
U.UA~8@ £1I atif-legged jump, as th. lindian's hors.

Whetif M ùn MgBS M ge yo upwas thrown squarely i front of him. For
Whmtif orn arn Ba Bo wil ge yo "Pa second 1h. girl confronted 1h. Bannoçk's

poilant job OBuS for a mnd out either way you evil face ai five yards. On. hand heId
tell him-with aB miaht the coil of hmbiscket-rop e hothera

wrench ébs uevered that. WIth a cry ot

roy ah. whirled her pony about and fled

Swift as a bird, La Salle %ped down th.
steepsloïÈ and akirmed acroe.th.einter-
venmglittlevale.Yet ah hugieb
%peed was god1hta nnoc he1h
swifter horse.. [e gained slowly but
steadily i a hal-mile-run.,

On asiope, near th. top of the liii
wbich would brn irwli iJtOf
home1  raysa t. a. ut ganuse

ierpstol; tt brpser waa inle.db-
y=n tht reacli of fea or rao in hie
drunken rage.

H. wus prepering 10 flingbls rop eta
lier-clos. upon La ale's heela-wlie
ah. turned and lèveled lierpWdstolaIhlm.
He lbrew bimself fiat upon bis ponyu
neck and came on, eW'igmg bis nooSe.

Tracy flred Ibree shots i i e-
cession; her hors., toilinguphlae
lier soin. steadîneas of alin. At tb he r
shot the Bannock's hors. dropped iils
tracha; ils rider sprawled upon the edope
rolled twice over, and lay face down, with
armes outstrelched.

With a white facefightened more at
whal, ah. bad don.cdanat what ah. had
suffered, Tracy fied for home, flot agpin
castig a glane. bebind lier. And there,
i lier own room, lying upon lier face, lier
mother found lier two hours later. it
took both lier parents 10 get from hler a
disjoied story of wbat lied bappened.
Theu the mother gath.redlier hinlier arma,

AuutrhianTrooxx. training in Egypt

runing noom. With a fierce yell 10 con-fueler and a dexterous whirl of his
lariat, lie fung the noose.

Trac threw a liand above lier head to
fend 0E 1h. rope; but a wide noose, well
:flung is a treaclierous weapon. It struck
lier lairly on the f orearm, and a loop
whipped over lier liand and f .11 about lier
waist

Savagely the Indian jerked his rope
taut, calching lier securely about 1h.
miiddle and pinioning one arm, and with
another wild y.11 h e put spurs 10 bis
hors.. Had lier wit not then ben nimble,
Tracy mnust have been hurled out of her
saddle. With a sudden sway of lier body
to the left, ah. shouted at La Salle 10
go.

h.ony seemed to understand bis
mistresas need, and sprang instantly
afler tle Bannock's hors..

Before that animal could get the lengtli
of his picket-rope, La Salle was upon lis
heels. Looking back, tle Bamnock souglit
by vigorous yanks 10 throw tle girl out
of lier seat. Finding that flot feasible,
lie turned about, and holding liard upon
the rope, to prevent lier from slipping
thie noose, lie drove lis horse along'the
dsope, spurring and yelling to increase
ils speed.

Tracy's peril was frightful. One stum-
bic from La Salle, and she would b"
dragged to death at the heels of that
crazy creature's animal. She realizes
now that the Bannock was riotously
drunk; that lier only hope lay in the
weapon inlier pocket. She drew the
1 istol, but hesitated to fire. Then, with
sudden inspiration, she made several

' uick efforts, caught its miizzle against
te tant rope-and piilled its trigger.

The rope parted ail biut a broken strand,
and flinging hersedf backward with a

and Gordon rode awif tly away 101th. spot
where ah. had left th. fallen Bannock.

H. was gone but a li111. lime.
"Cheer up, my brave littl, girl,"lie

shout.d, as lie came into l. bouse.
"That rascally Indian, worse luck, wasn't
scratclied. He was only possumxing. He's
gone, saddle and bridie, and wilh rmy roan
geldmg-the only one of thie herd lie could
catch, I reckon. Bis tumble no doubt
sobered lim a li11e; put a grain of sens.
into lis addled pale. You bit bie horse
squarely."

"Oh, the poor lhing," cried Tracy, who
loved any horse, and ah. sobbed afreaLi,
sbaken bo1h by sorrow and relief.

Il was cio sing-lime at lb. town llb-
rary. Old Mr. Duke, who had filled 1h.
post of librarian for years, took dowfl
his coat and hat, and with th. assistance
cf his litIle Ilaughter, gaI thera safeiy
on* Togethier thiey started for the door.
It was raining liard.

"WVait a mioment, chilId," said lier
father, and went back imb the building.
t'he girl remaixîed, obedientiy.

Five minutes passed. Then ten. Sh.
pushed open lte door and waiked in.
Her fathier was bexît over one of 1h. card
catalogues.

"Whiat are vou iooking, for, father ?"
,lie inquired.

Ife put the drawer back, suddenly
abashed.

'xn get ting oid, MNargaret," lie said.
"I coldit fixid 111\.uubrelia, and I was
searchiug for it unider U5 in th. lista."

Onlv the uninformed endure the agony 01
corri. The lknowing ones apply Holloway's
Corn Cure and get relief.
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The Groater Gift

1 wis'h ne wealth or proud estate-
No world.acclaimed prize;

For simple love bath made me great
in a dear woman's eyes.

There are no werldly gif ta above
T~he beauty of a woman's love.

For Fame the glory and the gleam-
Friends, and the scorn of foes.

Dearer te me the humble dream,
Adfrom Love&s hand one rose!

-And where my lowlier lot shal libe,
Only Love's arma to neekilace me

For Love bis 0w» rewarder la,
The flowery world along.

For Love the thoru is sweet to kias,
AMd toil is but a song.

Wberefore I seek no proud estate,
For simple love bath made me great

-- Frank L. Stantou.

The III-Matched
Some time ago I noticed in one of my

home papers a pathetie appeal f rom a
aister whose husband mentaily her in-
ferior, was uncongenial and unsympa..
thetie. She was bound to life upon a
farm, instead of town life, which she
preferred. The care of several little
ones excluded ail social pleasures, and
she found herseif very uuhappy, longing
for the liberty and privilegea she, as a
teacher, enjoyed before her marriage.

It was with the deepest intereat I
read the several replies which appeared
in a later issue, every oeeof which con-
tamned -ensure and blame without stint,
but hardly a word of that sisterly com-
fort and advice for which she asked.
8h. asked for bread and received a atone.

Fooliah, indeed, sitelied been to form
an alliance witli one whomn she muet have
knowÉ to be her inferior; wicked, per.
bape, lu ber rebellion at the results of
.such an iil-advised step nevértheless, a
sister in dire distreas, and as such en-
titled to, the bort that could be offered
bier. Lnfortunately her case is net an
unusual one. Ail over theibaud exist
indifferent 'husbands, discontented wives,
unwelcome little oses, irksome home
duties. Their name, alas, is leglon!

In this particular case -the wif e com-
plained that ber husband cared nothing
for reading, wbile she possessed a de-
tided literary taste. Having been a
teaeher, she can, no doubt read well
aloud, and thie shoixid prove an impor-
tant factor in creat.ing a btter literary
atmosphere ini the home. Very likely
her -husband, ini common with ail men,
has a hobby, and I wouid suggest that
ini booking over their home papers, she
mark such articles as miglit be of in-
'erest to hlm, and draw hie attention to
lhem, or read them -te hlm, particularly
if they çincide with the opinions lie may
chance to hold upon the subject

1 do L.ot conider it a sin for any wo-
mnas, especially one isolated upon a bill
fer]], to long for the seciety cf ber
kind, or te crave the pleasures, of an
occasional concert or lecture; and I know
by experience whlat it Js to miss the
church and social privileges te which,
fromI childbood, I had been accustomed
iu town. Net ahl women are so con-
stituted that tliey find the bighest pleas-
ures and ideals in lîfe in flocks of chick-
ens and turkeys as one sister suggested
fin cennection with this case. I neyer
did, and 1 have loeoked upon many a
$0eod1y flock of my owvn raising, witli
Justifiable pride.

The Blessed Little Oses
But when t cemes to the little cnes

then and there must ail rebellion and dis-
cntenttbl crushed eut of our lives for
their dear sake. Ail that is sweetest and
best in. a met.her's life is their lawful
heritage and nething short cf that can
aatisf their just dlaim.

So 0 et me suggest tu this dear sister
(and others, similarly situated) that in
eetting about to better lier domestie con-
ditions ehe begin firat withi her owfl
heart.

Look upward with an abiding fs.jth
andi trust in God's everruling power andi
w sdOlu and sec if you cannot discern in

these trials a corrective influence for
many a fault in your own eharacter.
Open your beart and let ln the sunlight
cf Ood's wondrous love, and see how
quickly it disperses tlie gloom cf reel-
lien and discontent. Then will you look
upon your life with a quickened vision,
andi cld things will become new.

The fact that he is the father of your
ebiîdren will clothe that uncouth hus-
band with at least respect in your cye,
and sec if lie dees net respond te the
sweet, wemanly, hebpfulness yeu extcnd
te him by an effort to better measure
up tc your ideals and standards. No
man evcr yet failed te lie preud of bis
wife's superiority, sccretly perhaps, but
thait chord existe in cvery man's heart
and will vibrate if teucbed by the finger
of wifely love and sympatliy. Thon,

t.-.

too, will the* care of the littie ones ho
no longer a burdenaome task, but a
sacred trust, and ail these other outaide
things, good and proper in themselves,
will b. no longer essential to your hap.
piness.

Perhaps, the future years xnay hold in
their grasp some of the privileges -you
crave. Thçn accept them as God's good
gifts, flot as your rightful due. This is
no theory I arn advancing, but a know-
ledge boni of personal experience. Be-
lieve nie, 'tis the only way._ Ti y it and
be coiivinced.-Hlelper, New York.

Like a Grp at the Throat. For a disease
that is flot classed as fatal there is probably
none which causes more, terrible muffering
than astbma. Sleep is impossible, the sufeérer
becomes exhausted and finally,. though the
attack passes, is left in unceasing dread of
its return. Dr. J. D). Kellogga Asthma
Remedy is a wonderful curative agent. It
immediately relieves the restrictéd air passages
as thousands can testify. hits sold by dealers
evMrwhere.1

Where 1 Beiong
By dAck Melville Shaw.

Maria waa old, and Maria was pooè,
aid Maria was a wido.w. Could it have
been worse? , Yea, verily, for God waa
stillin Ri is heaven, and alought to ha'sj
been right with MarWas world, foi, It la
God's world, too. When Maria becan*ë
se enfeebled by iliness and age tha.t, it
was no, longer safe for ber to liveaus
a home was opened to ber with a sist
and brother-in-law. They were kihdl.I
generous people, and their siater ougà,,.
to have been happy. But she grew more,
wretched everyay, a"d ber gloomy fa*6
made other members of the- houaeholt.
unnappy.

Oue dey there e&me etili another -ù
aider," as -Maria.. called it, to live u tse
sunny, eomfortable hénie. She ;was
hardly a relation, belng a cousin of
Maria's brother-in-law's sister-ln-law.»
Her name waa Letitia. - She waa 111cm

DUASTER8

TtIAlT TkeBUSfERlBPOWNSTOCKING&
IS A 100N ro I'OTHERSAN@A*.ANAP
F~OR SANTA CDLAUS

j

U~US ~

For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings .are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
in which every healthy boy-your boy-
spends haif his time. Buster Brown stock-
ingu are-- the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the atrongest, long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe,.well lcnitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Black. and- Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

Girl, Toio-
Butter Drew.'a Sia~as 8ocMug

for thse girls la anaddIol
etochier at -a :-wpotlm",
two- -çad Rutiai eh rnad Sâge
stocwlg. that la .haped te fita"
weaha ".r watt ade*d.

CaOru-D Lac e[ather Shade
To.P, %2'; and u. uht.

~tp~ (~U~Îpmuu-?~i Inn ~Kuttttu~ Q.tn., ~tuîÎttk
1~ar~tBt ~iwttq £amfalturtr5 lu Qliwaha

lqmmt tonasu
MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIOA

Sunday Reading

Ma.s makors of thse oIbrat.d ultt. Darling» and "Uttle D&4r"' Hocdo er foi fuat m CWIâew
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l'nteérnational Harvester
Ou Ennes--Mogul-Titan

'T'H manwho buys an engine without knowing
* 1  niez takes a chance.' A better way would

be to take the .I H C oil engine - recognized "as
standard in its construction; study its every feature
closely, and use it as a basis of comparison when looking

*at other engines. That is the best way to choose the
particular engine which will do your work best.

1 H C oil engines-Moul and TItan-are made in ail sizes £rom
to 50-hors. rpwer and in every approved style-stationady

skidded, portable, tank and hopper-cooled, vertical andhoint.
They operate on gasoline, kerosene and even lower grade ails, and
on gas or alcohol.

Wben you buy an 1 H C engine, the engin. is flot ail you get for
yormono y. Our service is worth knowing about. Get aquainted

with an I HCenie at the place of business of the nearest agent
where they are sold . Ask hm for one of aur interesting catalogues
or write ta us for ane.

iomol% »ÉS rcom"" yof Canada, la

Made in Canada

SAVE,-T[HE-HORSE
<TRADE MARK REGISTERED)

Put. Horse to Work, and Cure Him
What Other Remedy la There

That Will Cure Serious Hip
Lameness? Yet Save-The-

Hors. la Guaranteed.
Robert Wilson, Dundaif, Pa., writes: "~My

lhorse had a lamue hip. Well, he is not lame
at aIl now. I used him when needed since 1
started treatment. Previously he was laid up
for weeks. I wasted time and moncy using
other remedies. You tell thxe truth about your
ability to cure horsei."

Ira J. Ward HoweIl, Mich., writes:, "I
used Save-the-Itorse on a bone-spavirt; hadgreviously -been doctored for year without

enefit. She is workingi hard every day.
Many thanks for kind advce and Save-the-
Horse remedy."

J. H. Eldridge, R. 3, Senatobia Miss.,
writes: "I purchased a bottle of ýave-the-
Hoizse for enlarged tendon and shoe boils, and
the results were wonderful."

Cures Lilce This Always---
Or Money Back.

J..McCormack, Souris, P. E. 1., writes:
TryCliemical Co., Toronto, Ont.: Enclosed
Y"n un ey order, for which send me without

delay one hottle of Save-the-Horse Spaviin
Cure (tie best on eartlî). Somne tJtree or
four years ago 1 got a hottle tu use on mydriving mare fo r hune spavini. It cured hier
Coinpletely. Sinice then 1 have recomrnended
it to several in this part of the country, and it
neyer failed to cure.

Chas. S. Van Norman,1 Canadian Standard
Copper Co., Hamilton, Ont., writes: "Troy
Chemnical Co., Toronto, Ont.: 1 cured a ring-
bone and drove hlim aIl the limie, and lie got
better every day."

C. S. Edwards, Salmon Arni,IR. C. xrites:
"Troy Chiemîcal Co., Toronto, Ont.: 1 have
ased your renîedy with success un two oid
>one spavinis."

Every bottle in sold wlth a binding contré.ct ta refund money or cure any
case of BONE and BOG SPÂVIN, THOROUGHPIN, RINGEONE (except low)
CURL, SPLINT, CAPPED HOCK, WINDPUFF, SHOEBOIL, BROKEN DOWN,
INJUBED TENDONS and OTHER LAMENESS. No blistering or loss of hair.

Horne worka as usual.

Send for our 96-ipage "Save-the-Horse BOOK." Tt explains aIl ahout our
system of trcaînieîît-tella exaetly liow bo go about ilt t get the hest resuits it
the up-to-date treaiciit of 58 Forma of LAME NESS-Illustrated.

But wriite anid w e xvillii nd çour-BOOK-Sample Contract and advice-
ALL FREE to Horse Ou ocrs and Managers.

AddrouaB: TROY CHEMICAL CO., 148 Van Horne Street, TORONTO, Ont.

flruggists everywhere sell Save-The-Horse wth contract, or sont by us Express Prepald

Maria in one thfing only, she was POOr.
But ber poverty seamed not ta distrees
ber st «Il, and site sang eibout the bouse
am though sorraw were soinetihing yet
imnMown ta the world.

Maria used ta -peer over ber glasses at
the light-h earted girl, and shake ber
head. Ose day, out of the fulness of
bier disapprova1, she e'poke:

'«I do wonder, Letitia, bow you can go
about so unconeerned, and you eating
the bread of cbarity."

Letitia flushed. Then sbe answered
quietly: "Oharity-4btat is love-yes, 1
am eating the bread of love. It is very
good bread."

"Now, what do yau mean 1"
«Wthat I Bay, ma'em"
"Well," sighed Maria, "I cannot un-

derstand it! I realise that I have no
rights in titis house. I don't -belong here,
and I hope lh eyer forget it. I do not

Freinch Offleer direeting artillery fire by telephone
from a tree in the Argonne Forest

see wliat 1 bave done titat God should
let me endl my days in dependence anid
niserv."

Letitia, was tbouglit.fui. "I do not
pretend ta understamtd God's way -%ith
mie," slite sai(l at last. "Dependence
mtust 1)0 good for me just now, or Il
-%vould itot permit il. A s for 'rnisery,'
are youi sut-e ou are not coinmnitting a
sin, iaami." Letitia was onily twtyî~;
Muaria was over seventv; bult thie
younger mvoinan stood lier ground.

"W cil, nowv youi've got your sernion
lialf preachied, youi'd better go on to 'j'n-
al,' hadn't you ?"

"Yýou are older titan I, but I be1iev e
I arn rigltt. 'May 1 tell ),ou hio% I rea-
soned it out for urivsef?

Maria nodded. Si1e w as hie far gone
ini amazernent to spuak.

"lI the firs't plaee, 1 did int ask to
be box-n. Cod sent ine into tiewor.
and Fin glad 1 helieve t11ipt le u înteîl
mie here, and liad IlIs place for iue al
litoseni." Maria was faix-i.- gaspicit a

sucli audacious, far -eaeliinc faithi. "I
,%-as dependent, accoriîn ttEe0w sof
nature, for mary yu.irs. Cod mnuant.

that, too. I bad a. right to be, becan te
R1e meant it. 1 arn only twenty Yeu îns
old, but in that littie time I bave learned
ihat Coad loves me and plans for mie;
that the plans are (lad-plans, and tt
it wo'uld be awtful of me--aw'ful!--to
qitarrel with tbem.

"It bringste peace that passeth un-
derstanding, malam. Lt surely does!
When father died, and then mother, and
I had no home, it took a great deal of
courage for a while ta trust ]Lm. Then
it &Il came over me that Ile knew what
He was doing, and it was very littie of
my business except ta be happy in it-
in wbatever place He put me. Sa when
Ile opened your 6ister's and brotâer'a
hearts to give me this home, why I came
ta it like-likle a queen.ta ber throne! It
was my right ta hae here, don't you see?
Bécause Coad made it 80. -Ail I have ta
do le to be brave and patient, unselfish,
cheeriful, and wbether 1 can help Cousin
Ella much or little, ta do my beet. It
would co'st lier more ta kee'p me if I was
sad ahl the tirne, do you not think soi,,

"Well, that is beyond me!" saiid Marii
under lier breath, but after that her
smiles were brighter and mare frequent.

Manna
There is found,,in some portions of

thbe peninsula of tSinai, a gum wbieh
offers same resembiances ta manna. It
is the sweet juice of the tarfa, a species
of tamarisk. It exudes fram the trusks
and branches in hot weather, and forms
small, round, white grains. In cool
weather it preserves ils cansistency; in
bot weather il melts rapidly. I-t is either
ga thered from the twigs of -the tamarisk,
or frorn the fallen leaves underneath the
tree. The color is a grayish yellow.
It -begins ta exude in May, and lasts
about six weeks. The Arabs eleanse it
from leaves and dirt, bail il down, strain
il through coarse stuif, and keep it in
leather bags; tbey use it as honey with
bread. Its taste is sweet, with a slight
aromatic flavor; travellers generally
compare it with hboney. The whole
quantity now prod'uced in a single year
does not exceed six or seven hundred
pounds. But the differences are much
greater than the resemblance. The
natural produot is a drug, ual a food,
t is gathered only during some
weeks af sunsmer; il is, lisible ta
speedy corruption, nor could there be any
reason for preserving a specimen of this
common product in ithe ark; it could
not have sufflced, however, aided by their
berds and flocks, ta feed one in a hun-
dred of the Hebrew multitudes, aven
during the season of its production; nor
could il have ceased on the same day
when t-bey ate the first ripe corn of
Canaan. Professor Macalister, after
discussing four kinds of nmodern manna,
says, "None of thiese could be the manna
of Exodus, -%ich i vas a miraculous sub-
stance." And yet Cod alWays, as bere.
w'orks Ris miracles along the Unes of
nature, regarding nature "as an elastie
band ta streteli, rather than as a chain
to break."

The manna -%vas a type. Paul called
it (1 Cor. x. 3) "spiritual meat," and
Christ Ilimself (John vi. 32) said, "It
w-as not Moses tal gave you the bread
oint of heaven, but my Father giveth
you. the true bread ont of heaven." Thtis
frite bread n'as Christ Himself.

Com parnsons

A million million mien of greater worth!
The universe, the ages! What arn Il

Less titan a tiny atotn of the earth;
Less titan tho stna.ilest snowflake froin

thie sky.

To-day; my homte; ainong my blessed
fricnds!

Wlîat arn I niow- who cal tyseif a
man ?

Atout tto longer! butt a soul God sends
To fui a place none of these millions

can.

Worins in chiidren work havoc. These peSîs
atiack the tender Iiiiing of the intestines and,
if left t0 pursîîe their ravages undisturbed, il
ultimnately perforate the wall, because these
xvorrms are of the hook variety that cling to
and feed upon interior surfaces. Milier'S
Wormn Powders will flot only exterminate these
Nvorma-, of whatever variety, but w111 serve to
repair the injury they have donc.

* . 4 -
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How. to Find. Radium
S. J. Wigley, Edgerton
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A I7NotroDamAve.. WHEG

JAE-GE
FOR COMFORT
AND SAFETY

Jaeger Undcrwear Is
durbe and conifort-

i able; it ards reai
protection front chili
in ail weatbers.

'\ Made front umques-
tionab1 pure and
undy Jwooi for
HealthWs sake.

Jaeger Underwear is
t he usderwear ai
quality at a moderate
price./1A fuUY-iUustratecl cata-
logue and Dr.J e ers
Health Culture Îlf be

sent fiee on appliction to

TORON TO MONTRERL WINNIPEG

THE LAIBEL

ODn your paper will tell when your
subscription expires.

Sel-d in your renewal NOW

Considerable interet was aroused Iast
year when substantial rewards were
offered for the discovery of radium bear-
ing rocks in Canada.

Many of the world's greatest and most
valuable discoveries have been made by
accident and it will be a lucky accident if
by chance a radium bearing rock should be
found ini Canada. OId methods of pros-

etpecting in this case are useless, for radium
makes its presence known only in a

scientific way and human sesses are un-
able to detect its existence.

Nineteen yeare ago Professer Rontgen
found that certain unseen rays from
electricity had an influence on a photo-
graphic plate and to-day these X-ray
photos are common. This discovery led
earnest workers ta experiment with
different substances, ta ascertain if any
of them would emit radiations of a similar
character.. M. Becquerel found that
salte of uranium would affect a photo-
graphic plate and that these unknown raya
couldeven act through aLlier substances.

Teating Rocks for Radium

Now uranium calta are obtained frem a
rock cailed pitch blende, and were used for
decorating expensive china and glass.
Pitchblende ile obtained in Cornwall parte
of Germany and the United âtates.
After the uranium was extracted the

Tumular Relics of a Prehistorle
Mantoba

By J. D. A. Evans

Prom Great Lakes to Rocky Moun-
tains siope, lie of Indian ancestry bas
inhabited the plains and forestric areas.
Yet in far more remote period than this
tenure, a populace armcd with copper
implements have dwelt in Manitoba,
monumental testimony of %vhom is cvi-
denced within certain localities of the
Province to-day. To wit, Southern
-Manitoba wherein Pembina's lofty ram-
parts are located, in one district of
which five Lumuli or barrows exist;
others may be found in the neighborhood
of Sllowflake.

Under auspices af the Historical So-
ciety of Canada, research bais becs con-
ducted by Professor Nicholson of To-
ronto. At the apex of Star Mound, a
barrow three feet in beigbt, circumfer-
eniai measurement of twelve feet, sym-
mietrical figure very im.perfect, formcd a
iatter of investigation by the eastern

archologist. Adjacent ta tIhe surface of
tItis tumulus, a skull af Indian maie was
exposed; five yards beneath, fiftees
skeletons were disinterred, the physia-
logical structure of whiehi woîild attrib-
utc the remains as aofaLlier than Indian
race, rather ta a huinan enancy of fifth
century, and possibly anterior ta that
date. Anongst the bones lay tools
antique in conistruction, from the work-
mansliip of wlîicl it can bie assumed
wxere utilized in the fasliioning af copper
instrumients the mnetal from which these
wcre naaîîfactured. The chaîn of bis-
tory bas thus becs augmented, the story
of a copper mine aboriginal inhabitant
is stated te have known as once oper-
ated by a people in centuries long, long
ago, and supposed ta bave bees located
at or in the vieinity of tise Lake of the
Woods, is hence given color. Varions
tiikets were discovered and strango
tlîough it be, a marine shell; its concho-
logical formation tending ta the opinion
tliat it hiad becs obtained from Pacifie
Ocean. Arrowheads of flint, hammers of
stone were lkewise fouiîd, andI research
is now progressing at other tuniuli in an
adjoinin., d&strîct.

residue rock was tbrown away. Ose f irm
in London had becs selIing its aid
p itchblende rock at a dollar a ton for
bouse foundations and road ways.

Made in England everyI
drop, and enjoyed al
over the world.j

"ne QuanlyChRé si -

A littie glass tube holding 15 graina of Radium
would give out light and heat for over a thou-

sand years and b. worth U25,000

Then Madam Curie and her huéband
feund that thie wasted pitchblende rock
contained much more radium than the
uranium salts and affected a photographie
plate much more strongly.

The peculiar properties of radium have
been repeatedly published but ta, obtain a
very email pinch, worth corne $25,000,
many tons of rock are used. Radium la
quite the dearest substance knewn ta man
and theugh a factory lias becs werklng for
corne years in London less than one ounce
is the total production.,Te test rocks for the presence of radium
a photographie plate c ould be carefully
wrapped ln black paper to exciade ail
daylight. The rocks ta be tesed should
be placed on the paper and the whole
shut up in a box for at leest twenty-four
heurs; X-raye act on the plate in a few
seconds but radium le mach slewer. If,
whcn the plate le developed yeu flnd the1
rock lias made a dark shadow then get
busy for fame and fortune await yeu.

Grain Growers' Grain Co. Opens
Saskatchewan Office

Farmers througheut the Canadian West'
wlil be interested ta hear that the Grain
Grewers' Grain Company of Winnipeg
bave epened an office lu Regina, Saakatch-
ewan. This marks another step lu ad-
vance for this Pioneer farmer'e company.
Operations are now carried on with offices
in each province from Ontario te the
Pacific Coast, with headquarters at
Winnipeg, brandi offices at Fort William,
Ont.; Regina, Sask.;- and Calgary, Alta '
and an agency at New Westminster, B.d.
IL is somewhat remarkable that at imes
such as these, when retrenchment is
general, this company sheuld find it ab-
solutely necessary Le establish new
branches in order ta take care of iLs grow-
ing business. The main.abject in estab-
lishing the Regina branch, is La be able
ta give Saskatchewan farmers the best
possible service in supplying their needs
or in handling their grain.

The Regina office and warehouse le la-
cated at the corner of Lamne street and
llth Avenue, right in the heart of the city,
only two blocks west from the Post Office.
Ground floor space af 5,000 square feet
furnishes ample accommodation for dis-
playing a full lise of implements te good
advantage. The office is in charge af
J. L. Wîlliamson, whe for over six months
bias becs connected with the conIpany,
looking after their interests in the Regina
district. Farmers everywhere and othere
who are intcrested in the welfare of the
agricultural cla8s throughaut the West,
will be given a hearty welcomc at the
Grain Cxowers' Grain Company's office
in Regina. Implements, engines,' vehice
etc., that are kept on display are well
worth seeing.

The Foe of Indigestion.-Indi gestion is a
cornînon ailment and few are fiee fromn it.
It is a most distressin;g complaint and often
the suffering attending it is înost severe. The

very best remedy is Parnielee's Vegetable Pills
taken according to directions. They rectify
thie irreguîlar action of the stoinach and
restore healthy actioin. For many years they
have been a stanidard renicdy for dyspepsia
and indigestion and are higlily esteemned for
their qualities.

.c Grocers kt
H. P. où t
hanidiest aRh
Itulaor
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Reduce Yout Roofing
Costs. Protect Your
Buildings From Pire,
Lightning and Weather
You accomnpllsh anl these resuits by
usmng aur heavily zinc coated

"Eastlake"
Theygiv logerservice than any

other roofing. Cost lese ta lay.
Are ruat-proot anid do not require
painting. Those laid 28 years ago
*are still i gng good service. Send
for free book that shows how
"Eastlake" shingles maire your
buildings lightning ire, and

weather-proof and why they
COSt less per year than any
other rooflng.
W. Msauatue a*, »Mouls oflaaiShes

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Homo Mont#ly.
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Iashions and Patterns
MdYnàufimaOdnto lPatera Deatuwu,WutotsmmmSMat*. ,WInnpe

219-41,1V »«uswlth Veut, and wth
USUVb tu Bthr of Two Leugt-As
but" UJIoWm wbité batiste, with -em-
broierd flouolng süd insertion aLre

i.voe c .aned. The style vrould be Pretty
fiav1 t iO* dut.4 ehle er a prtty shade

t4e %44 » of l>hi.or plak cashmere. It is aise
ire a ua<biI d1O*Or orepe or poplin. iu any of th.

in h ,_jjdý »mau new Moort. For every daYor school wr, serge would b. servie-
MfN gave- 'able, or if aah fabries ame preferred

u~t rmum- tàere ame lovely checked and plaid ging-
haméâeatseersuokers and psretty strong
~~Ies Irhe eleeela nico in writ.

éIPIIWIIW *êr short length, snd th. vest effet is a
~ ~ p*style feature. The pattern im eut

làI~ 4 sinus: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Pat-
te.

123e-LadiSUi proÀ with Sleeve Pro-
tector sd gCap-AS l.ere hown white
drill wus usod for this set of ervicoable

arots. The modela are smo suitable
oCrMZý *nlamambroy, ateon, percale,

lawu or eerucicer.- The apron is good
on good comfortaâblê linos, and affords
ample protection for th. dreum beneath.
The aleeve protectors are a popular ac-
oeaory,an the cap is good to hold off
th. doit; at tho smre time it imparts
a. neat trim appearance. The pattern
is eut ini 3 ames: amail, medium and
large. Pattern 10c.

1016-GSla Droe with-Short or Long
Bleeve.-Blue linons with trimming of
blue and redi checked gingham in hors.
ahown. The model is good for voile,

,uoe .tJie room
1t~ 1,>e fumiture

7dutedand

..Mowm éiaf wtli lt
loco SLiquid (Rom in-'
"ted of dry dusting.

It keeps.the dust fromi
the air, eleanses, pol-
§heis, and disinfecta.

itimakes old.ifurniture
and flôors look' like
new, and the whole

-bouse mo>re livable.

loco Liquid G1oE
polieh -any 'high]
ished surface.
on, your .moto]i

'both *cleans .an
stervesthe varn
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BRANCHES IN AL

ModemW

1244-Over Bglouse Dress for 'Misses
08 wIVM and Smafl Women-For combinations of

materials this style is especially desir-[y flfl able. It la lovely for the new Boft coolrry it cotton materials, or for crepe, poplin

It challie, cashmere or serge.. As here
shown figured crepe in blue and green

I. - tones was usedi for the underwaist, with
green taffeta for over blouse and skirt.
In white ratine, with batiste for the
underwaist this style is -very pleasing.

kere, The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 14, 16,
17 and 18 years. The 16-year size will
require 3 yards of 27-incli material for
the underwaist, and 51/2 yards for theLIAL overdress. Pattern 10,-.

1249-A Simple, Comfortable Dres-
NINY As here shown, dotted percale in blue

and white, was used with collar, pockets
and cufs of blue linene. The waist is
made lu blouse style and with coat clos-

CITIES ing. The back of the waist is combined
-%vwith the sleeve, whbich may be finished in
wvrist length with a ban d cuf, or short
'with a neat turn bacl ecuif. Chambrey,
ginghiam, ratine, linen or linene, crepe,
poplin or cashmere may be used for this
style. The pattern la cut ini 6 sizes:

0000- 34, 36, :38, 40, 42, and 44 inches bust
Canada measUrc. Pattern 10c.

ratine, rice cloth, chambrey, galatea,
serge or silk. The closing la ln front.
The skirt is a 3-piece model with plaits
in front and at the sides. The pattern
la cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Pattern 10c.

1247-Ladies' Dressing Sack, Boudoir
Cap and Slipper-For the sack and cap,
lawn, dimity, embroidery or crepe would
be pretty. The slipper may be of felt,
eider down, flannel, blanketing or silk.
The sack would be lovely in dotted Swiss
with edging and insertion of "Val" lace,and tiny -bows of wash ribbon, or
of velvet to hold the parts to-
gether. For the slipper light blue
or pink quilted satiih would be warm
and comfortahle. Any of the pretty
flowered crepes or cretonnes wvould also
be nice for the slippers with a soft lining
of contrasting colon. The pattern is
cut in 3 sizes: smali, medium and large.'
aattern 10c.

1239-Ladies' Over Jacket-Tbis desic-n
would be lovely in chantilly or shiadoW
lace, with liiBg of soft cbiffon or silk.
It is also nice for moire, taffeta. erepe,
poplin, linen or ratine. The p~atternî is cut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36. 38N, 40, 42 and 44 inches
buat measure. Pattern 10c.

Bran« tloes'This
itaidsto goa dh, good ifti,

clear oomplexiomi, botterda.
a Natur's axa&tive>.

A bran "iuhthroe time. -weeldy
hielpé keep one at bis but.

But foiku dW on ikolear bran,.
So in Pettiolis' we bide it ia-
luscious fi"ke of whoat. Not'
gitty bran, but tender- Ont eu
hardy diceorn it. Yetechds
is. one-ourthbran.

Thi bran-food is effcint yet
inviting. It Wil delight you in
taste and effect.

If yozurpnaeam't Pettijohn'a,
sond uabs nsd 15 cents im
stamps for a package by parel
post. We'1l thon asic your storo te
supply it. Addre.m The Quake
Oats Company east of Manitoba,
Petororogh, bt.; west of Onte

àario, Saskatoon, Baauk

Our New AddrossI
Ouar Motb à mt "U

th. e MML as " wehéiv
L.à foroed tom& k

ivly ci bea quaNtWL

Jargeat b mleu fn à
a in Western Canada.

Switches, aY mm gl
or colo, from ... $1.50

Coinis made up. $ 1.0
W. ony a mpli. mdau
hm 9" an md wesM Ii
un m Au wB ci dow =kI

Seaman & Petersen.
NEW YORK HAAM STORE

!Ienslngton Bmook, IWINNIPEG

MADE IN 'CANADA

When writing advertisers pleaecmention
The Western Home Monthly.
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1243-Grls' Ove oceisDISI-Blue

wenued for lisi.dae fru. fini
Bunet deign Lblsjjoutse

- Ial.luwliI* leeu,,W-ith emroidered
.cailom on theIi. f00dgu would smo be
prtt. ,TaM Ïodel! le likewise appro-
pO foe lr gingiizi, beemouker, ohamibrey,

,s~o, pros1 U4.14. batiste, crepe or
pçlinl. The pste is eut in 4 izes:

8, 10, 12 su 4 yeffl. It requires 41/
'YSula f O4zuh n4eal for au 8-year
sfio Pattera 100.

124-Lalfis'AUl MmiaoOver Dreu iu
8udlittoi Bas qe 1-What oould be
mmreeffective, ues4 sud becoming U•an
t" style inuOb cool pretty linen braided
or ebroidered, or mde up In a neat pst-
tom of eheekod- or etriPed gingham, or
rrhape In ftowered Iswu or orgendy. It

alnie@, for white or oolored sere,
for teffeta, or mdtmng iu wool or 3Ie
wvm TUestyle laeoomfortsble, end
tbe uudoerw'ist may be as faucy dictates,
of Iawii, net batiste or silk, or of self
iterial. The patteru in eut in 7 sizes:

14, 16 snd 18 yemr for misses, sud 36,
38, 40 and 42 luches 4bust measure for
ladies. Il. will require 2 yards of 36-
inch xaterial for the.underwaist, sud 55%f
;s rde for the dres for a 36-ilich sie

Iattemn 10t.
1260-1 25 1--A4 Smart Spriug Suit-

CemPing Ladies' Coat, Pattern 1260,
Mid Ladies' Skirt Pattern. 1251.' As
here showu gabardine lune. new sand
shlade was used, with ves;t of Oriental
eumri<ery, sud velvet for tri mg.
Thecoat is eut with a pretty flare, aud
thuB skirt shows plaited fuluess iu panel
effeet at back aud front. The coat
eleeve May be mnade with a flare cuf or
a iieat tailored facing. The akirt pat-
tern is cut lu 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
andE 32 inches waist neasure. Thle coat
inuIl sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bnst ineasure. It requires 71/ yards
'Of mnaterial 44 inéhes wide for the en-
tire suit for a medium size. Two separ-
ate PaItterns 10e each.1 258-Girls' Over Blouse Dress with
Skirt--White pique is here show"
braile(î ini blue. Ille style lends itself
ireadilv to exbroidery, and a very love-
!y dr0sS could be made from this mode!

iu white linen, witii the free edges of
the. overblouse nIshed with em-
broïdered scallopa; orý repp or poplin
oouid ho used, with pipings or cordings
of a contraating color. The cloaing
in effected ou th. shoulders, and
the Deckfinish May b. hMehor in
Duteh. round style. The bit may ho
omitted, snd if the Mtorial used for
th.e dresa warrants it, rnay ho replacd
by asoft ash.or girdle. Thepttern in
out -iu 4 size: 8, 10,%n.1and 14 years.
Patteru 10%..

1256-Ladies' Two Nlec. CircuLr Skirt
--'Striped browu snd white suiting was
used lu ths instance, The. style shows
new akirt linos, sud in most comfortable
and attractive. 14 la good for broad cloth,
cheviot, serge, voile, poplin, gabardine
sud. crepe, aud siso desirable for linon
snd other wagh fabrica. Th lo oing in
under the tuck lsp lu front. The pst-
tern in eut iu 6 sizes: 2P, 24, 26, 28, 30)
snd 32 luches waiwb measure. Bat-
tom 10.

1237 - Ladies' Shirt Waist - This
inodel shows a simple attractive style
thaît will at once appeal to every woman
of conservative taste, who likes oa trim,
smart waist. The model la fluishied with
coat closing and the new hlgh coller.
The fronts may be open at the throat,
the collar being Trolled back with thei
fronts to, form revers. The eleeve lu
wrist length la a popular regulation
shirt sleeve, with straight cuIf. Its short
length, a neat tiirui4mck eufi', formeaa
smart finish. Linen, ratine, madras,
erepe, batiste, alhatrose, satin, taffeta
and poplin are ahl suitable for this style.
The pattern is eut iu 6 aizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 luches bust measure. Pat-
tern loc.

9931 - Laaies' Apron - This simple
serviceable mcdel may ho used as a
dress. It is suitable for seersucker,
linene, galatea, gingham, dhambrey, or
lawn, and -with--the short sleeves and
round neck ig'quite comfortable. The clos-
ing is at the side ýfront The fulness at
the waistline in back ia beld under the
beit, which fastens under the arm. The
pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,40,42
!and 44 inches bust measure. Pattern 10c.
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fbr
vogur 5Df-
UkouIiI7«. thlk oftrlmgows milk, y7M would b.

id IIehNÉa tball.Y. old to seore
l& ddhsqi 4 mro ,h. ley ohndled fiwith

ueu loseeall.emm id d.llveedwhilst quite -rush
-h<ýïo<tld bav >mdlfy and propr.<e nkcrfil

modwmmed lgides . .tha t " sahb. easy te digues
mai b.n a,uulhlpg.Cemnyw do &Ui that bas to be do»e?

On oltwbomubetif .1ueedow posturtes iold Hnglesd
qhld bardeof eowestram aeLd, sd los.by, la ideul
eroudl, «orte. Afl ey' model lsboretories.
Déieotily the ows havé berna iled te.kmin uprepared,
ma eiW hSdwlth soewetlo exactaess, accordint to te.
mut je u edluel xpealuae% to produoe te.ideal

"~~'Alu.uss"Mhlk Food No. 1las just whst you
sai fW tii. yo.âgbaby. Rioh, gertm-free, fresh cow'a

MUM ,st sd modified that it in pteotically iden-
tiesi asothere ilk. Io mont delicate
baby cus diget Lt sud h. aurished se that he wili ebrive.
AUl ebe y7».."d wlsh e»d do hasbhem don.for you-

1.5 sd -ci wtet.1
W~mum cw'smiIk, with lI ts wortles as te purity md

pptaelom, le auj jetsd for trialremember

Ulik Food No. L Milk Food No. 2. DtdPodN&

The.mn a .iaa-nd. nrfive sysê mvuof Babi Peoding.

Have you ever
used asoap prepared
by a sldn specialist?

If net. you do flot know how bene-
fiil a a oap ca» ho.

For thirty years John H. Wood-
burymade a constant study of the
skin and its needs. He treated thou-
sands of obstinate skin diseases,
mnade countless ekin tests, until he
evolved the formula for Woodbury's
Facial Soap.

In the booket wrapped around
every cake of this soap, are given the
causes for ali common skin troubles
-conspicuous nose pores, oily skin
and shiny nose, tender skins, etc.,-
and the proper trcatments to relieve
them.

If there is any condition of your akin that
you want to improve. get a cake of Wood-

Mademin4

burys today and folow carefully the direc-
tions given in the booklet. In ten days or
two weeks your elin should show a marked
I mprovement-a promise of that lovejier
complexion which the ateady use of Wood-
bury's always brings.

A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial Snap is
sufficient for a month or six weeks of this
treatment. It i s for sale at dealers every-
where throughout the United States and
Canada.
Write toda» to the Woodi'unj For 4c WB

Canadlo.n Factorg for Sam pies wil 1 send o
coke large enosgh for a weeks Ireaimens. For
zoc, sam ple's of Woodbury's Facial Soap,
Facial Creom and Powder. Address The
Andreu' Jegexs Co., Lid., «Sherbrooke
s., Perth. OnM r jo.

Canad

When writing adveitisers, piease mention Th-_ Nor'-West Farmer.

la"-Costume for Xissu aMd, 8Ma
Womui-GWenadjue iu a Dew Mauve
ahade le hero show» with brocaded silk
for aleevesansd trlmmlng.- The style in
unique l i ItUnes aud shows several
new sud pleasing features. The f ull
skirt gsther.d aïth*le yoke Une, m&Y be
a tChed at this palut lengthwise tucks
or plaits or fluished with -but one row of

Lathers. The eleeve gives a choie of
Finish; either lu pointed wrist length, or
a short length, finished with a, shaped
cul!. The pattern le <ut in 4 aizes: 14, 16,
17.sud18 years It requires e% yards of.
36-inch material for a. 16 year size., Pat-
tern 10a.

1254-Ladies' Dressing or Hous Sack
with Bell or Bishop Sl«ev-Ootton erepe
ini a soft shade of pink or blue or in
cream white, with 4. plaiting of self
material or wash ribbon, would be very
nice for this. A aimpler finish would be
to bind the edges with ribbon or satin,

or to ornament with feather stitchi-ng.
Dimity. lawn, organdfie, batiste, cash-
mere, crepe de chine, silk or voile are
also suitable for this style of garment.
The model is pretty and comfortable and
very easy to develop. The bell sleeve
is cool and dainty, but for warmth the
bishop style may be preferred. The pwt-
tern is càt in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 ànches bust measure. Pattern
lOC.

1241-1240--'Comnprising Ladies' Waist
Pattern 1241, and Ladies' Skirt Pattern
1240--As L.ere shown, figured foulard is
combined with grenadine, in harmoniz-
ing shades of brown and green. The
designs may be used separately; they
are splendid models for the new cotton
goods, for linen, batiste, chiffon taffeta,
,and other eilt:s. Witlî the under waist
of batiste or crepe, and lifien for over-
blouse portion -and skirt, a very dressy
costume can be made. The waist pat-
tern is et in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inehes bust rucasure. The skirt
is cut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and
,2 inches waist measure. The skirt
measures about 3 yards at thie lower
edge. Two patterns 10c earh.

1261-A Dainty Dress-Do-tted cial i e
in pini. and greccn and cream ground wvas

used in this instance The model j.e~
lovel for other sàoft fabrica such as
aibatroas, orepe, crepe de chine, mesea- '
in, or charmeuse, likowlse for lawna,
end orgaudias, &M tissue fébrics. The,
waist %Mn skirt are gàthered with a
ruffied heading, that %may b. piped or
corded, or it m&Y be omitted. liepa-.
tern is out in 5 sizeý:6 8, 10, 12 and 14 ~
years. Pattern 10e.

1259-a SiMPIe sud Attractive Tub
Dress--Brown and white ohecked ging- ý
ham was used for this style, with white
corduroy for collar and cufs. The model
would b. nice for atriped seersueker,
for ehambrey and percale. It in fine for.
drill,,line» or linene, and aleo good for.I
serge, voile, or poplin. It wiIl make a
nice neat bueinesa suit. The akirt
is J our gored model, eut on
new hunes end with ample fulness. The'
pattern ia cut in 6 aizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, aud 44 inches buat meaeure. It re-

quires 61/2 yards of 36-inck material for
a 36-inch size. Pattern 10c.

9882 - Ladies' Apron-This simple
easily made style, is good for ging-
hain, chambrey, percale, lawn, denim,
sateen and brilliantine. It affords case
to the wearer and protection foi the
dress beneath. The waist is eut in low'
square outie, and gathered to a belt
that holds the skirt, which has service-
able pockets. Percale is a pretty pattern
with binding of braid or tape in a con.
trasting color would also be nice. The
pattern is eut in 3 sizes: amail, medium
and large. Pattern 10e.

1080-Girls' Dres with Raglan Sleeve
-This style is eaey to develop, is grace-
ful and attractive, although simple, and
is good for an-y of the season's dres
materials. The raglan portion of' the
sleeve is lengthened by a bisbop portion,
joined to a band ctiff. The -ç%aist fronts
and the three piee «kirt is finished with
a box plait, under w'hich the dreas is
closed. As here sliown bine woolen, wth
trimming of red serge, - as used. Gala-
tea. gingham, chambrey. seersucker,
corduroy or velvet are equally good.
The pattern is eut in 5 sizes- 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 years. Pattern Nec.
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But look out for the child with whom
'Mlbains is an every-winter condition in
ite of ail your care. There certainly la

ame f ault in his general health. He
Iould be carefully attended, given lots of
~t, sleep in the open air if practicable,
ourishing food in abundance, nioderate
xercise and possibly tonic medicines.. In
Isuch cases the general circulation is
eble so be very careful that it is not re-

tricted by tight garters, tight hose or
ight shoes'. Woolen hose, a roomy
omfortable shoe and no garters whatever
hould be the rule.
For local treatment of chilblain go
eits are obtained by batbing the af eted

arts with peroxide of hydrogen diluted
th an equal amount of hot water and

pplied hot, then dusting over a bland
owder, such as talcum.
Ingrowing toe-nail is a close second to

~hilblains for foot agony. 0f course this
aUfl for a sensible shoe, but it aso cla.mors
lery loudly for some way to keep that
harp sword of a nail from driving into the
ensitive toe.
Ocasionally a nail is se perverted that
twill yield to nothing short of surgical
neasires. But 1 have seen, many aggra-
'atedl cases cured by simple means.

If there is p roud feh around the nail
~'ou will be able to do nothing until it is
~leared away. Get some powdered buint
~lum (you can powder and burn it your-
~ef if .necessary) and apply elosely, wýrk-
9i it as far in as possible. A few appli-

rations will kil the proud flesh and sbrink
ffending nail.

A great essential is a pair of dlean ho"e
every morrung, and be sure that they are
washed with a mild soap and thoroughly
rinsed. It la woirth a special effort to have
enough shoes so that you may not have to
wear the sanie pair two days in succession.
The extra pair should be well aired on their
off day.

These precautions wili relieve any ordmn-
as cae o ithing feet.

a=of iple wonder why their corna and
bunionall not yield to ordinary treat-
ment. It may be becauae they persist in
wearing il fittin shoes but quite often it ia
because they suifer with a foot defornity
which needa correction.

The weight of the body la normally dis
tributed throughout the foot by a spring
arch. If it camne down fiat there would be
no0 such thing as springing or jumping or
even tiptoeing. Fortunat-l tiaarl a
very elastic and not easily destroyed al-
thought it niay, by reason of sagging liga-
ments, relaxed muscles, or ill-fitting shoes,
boec much of its function.

Faulty arches often causes symptoma
akin to rhcurnatism; no doubt many cases
are this day being treated. The likeliest
subjects are those who stand much in one
position, especially if of heavy build.
Motormen, waiters and nurses are aniong
the greatest victinis. The fanmer la per-
haps not se susceptible ia these days of
riding tools, but the farmier's wife, whe
still does lher work standing on bier feet, is
oftcn found among the unfortunates.

There are many srch supporters on the
market, intended to correct this t rouble.
Their use very often gives relief. But if

Important Announcement to
the- Canadian Public

By t&e P>oprietrs of MWNCARIVS

jT hu Sme toournotict&Mthe"eis a tondemy, Ioclu
44 WINCARNIS » as a "Beef Ic.m d Wm." W.

want ta state epaial that 4,WINCARNIS 'Iis not a
"Beef, lion and 'Wine"-there 18 DnoIkm wlié,mteein.
'4WINCARNIS" aud it is far uperior tayother wime onic.

WINCARNIS is composed of thme hkrdmts:
(1) Puïe. M"waLupoiuy seected w...
(2)-Etract of bed.
(3) Extract ci maiL

nuxe etht. r.uu. amukuWt6 L.masi ve ock o&dbmdldth*md
xestsive e!eeats &mown bmof Ly recamim 7 a aeir mm-=
rtainma md e imbatéhh-vgpioist b ame r
smtdism evsu

iRemember-Ther Is No Subs*te wr

PRICE .Pint Btdes, 90c.; Qnte Botdiog6$ .50. If pu*ro

)btain WinSaria frm our dealer, ktuOslour Cnée A#sm.4

M.FS. a 6 orikrnd Stres, Toronlo.I

THIE 19 14 WAR

qÇCOMPLETE and accral Mim
JZCt,,,rated and desriptive accmt a
the great WorldStugl. Ever eaM

who wishes to bc corredy infonned skould

have one. Just send us a new submciber
at $1 or 25c. for the War Book itueif, and
it wiilbemailed you. Theclemandbhas
been great~ and as the supply is now fIuntedio
it will be necessary ta wmite withot delay.
Over 300 Ilustrations. Colored Patriotic
Covers and Colored Maps of the War Zooo

THE WESTERN HOME'. IONTHLY

T N LA on your paper wilitell you when your
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TeWesterà Home Monthly

There L. nothing a *oman appreciatea more than good needles. They
are alwaYs useful, alwayâ acceptable and are uaed by every woman,
whether sho ewa muci or lithie.
MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
W. have settled your needle worries ferever. 7%1s iandy needle beok
ia a iandsomely bound case, in leatherette cover, bea'tifully designed
and embossed 1h contains 142 sewing necessities, ensisting cf 75 gold-eyed aewing needies, 51 art werk needles, viz, 156 silk and ctten damn-
era, 15 miliners needies, 1.5 crewel or embroidery needica, 3 rug or ta-
peshry needles, 3 chenille needles, 1 bone stilleto, 1 bone tape or rubaon
needie, 1 bone crochet, 1 steel crochet, 1 steel bodkin or tape,
1 =unci work, 2 mnedium vool darners, 2 fine -wool damnera, 2
in huyarn darnera, 2 fine cot ton darners, 2 -medium cotten damnera.

MADE IN ENCLANDTh-.a ithe. met complets aewing net ever invented, and lu a regular
work-bauket companion. The blggest And bout bargain ever off ered
te- the women readers cf the. Weekly Free Pross and Prairie Farmer and

The. Western Home Monthly.

OUR OFFER:
leWee&y Fre Pros.am Praire Farmor fr yr. AL3 15Uns -West oern .M.uthly for 1 yuar FOR $15lb 'Dandy" Noedie Case J

SPECIAL COUPON
FREE PRESS, Winnipeg--

Enclosed find S$1.50, for which send me The Weekly Free Press for
1 year, The Western Horie Monthly for 1 year, and the "Dandy" Needie
case.

ThIa Offer in good in Canada oniy. Send all ordorsdirect to Ireo Press, Winnipeg

1~

lo
By Dr. Lcolnard Keene Hirahberg, A.B.,

MA., M.D. (Johns Hopkins).
1h used ta bo thought that a mother's

lave was a sur protection of the infant
fron harm. Science now shows that the
instinct supposed ho bo present liail
motiers ho properly defend tiemn from ill,
is oftexi responsible fer the higi deati

1rate, particularly i the menths from May
ho October, cf babies under five years of
age.

A matlier's love, despite the sweehness
in the name, the noble, pure, and on-
kindled tenderness whici blesseà the eartli
in its geod itentiens, science new dis-
cavera ha bo frequently fatal ho infants.

A motier's ieart is wealc, and li this
resta much danger. It la new feund tint
methers net only make calamiteus mis-
takes b y instict and intuition, buht se
powerful are these erreneous habits> cf
race, inheritance, custom, ndassociatien,

titeprinees;net enligliten tliem.
Inawod a mether cf mne children,

dm oont seoin te learn frein her mistakes
wihithe first bern ones. Sie and lier owxi
grandmathrs and aunits keep on deig
the wrong thinga. Unlike the burned
child wia dreads the fire, mothera wia,
"raised two cildren" on beer, ceffee, hea,
monts, dirty milk, gerin-fuil pacifiera, and
other vicieus thhmgs, keep on deig se,
witli al ef tie later-born children.

In brief, unlike animals, methera wil
net learn by trial and errer, rewards and
punishinents. The most grieveus cf al
thie injuious mistakes made by mothers,
ia net te nurse their infants aht hie breast;
net te give the bambino the milk cf their
cwn human ieart's blood.

Ih is net only thc selfisi, aristocratie,
social parasite or woman wlio puts lier new
bern babe into the liands of a nurse tiat
is alone in this maternai felony. Even
thie poorest women or those wio can leat
afford microbes-f ree miIk, commit this
sin.

Bottle-fed babies have always been
known te die like flies in first sunimers,
second summers, -and third summers,'despite the " second summer" mistaken
behief of ninety-eight per cent of uiiteach-
able motiers.

À

$~-

you are young and hope to build yot
arches up agam don't use them. Use sp<

-eWeicare.sinstesd.
You oaa work those exorcises out fo

yoursolf.Ben by itting on the, foc
witha cushion supp rting your leg abov
the ankle and stretching te foot outaafa
as possibe thirty times. Thon brmng il
into) as complote fleion (bonding it u
ward) as possible thirt 7 times. Te
mamn movoments tmrning the foot in anc
aftethàt turig it out. you wiilbe sur
prised to find how many unthouglit o
muscles wifl wake Up.

After you propoese a littie you can foUlom
with exocises standinZ ou

Turi your toes in , iegn1
on your toms and preme siowly out. PS
peat twonty times.- With- foot parallk
rmms the inner aide of the foot throwing tht
body weight on the outer border. ]Repeai
twnty tunes

Waka*l mOi jPsteswith weight et

Thee eercBesail tend to strengther
the muscl" of the foot and to restore thi
fallen arch. They caa be supplemented
by occasioially walkring without bringin
the hel quite ho the groumd and by
wa&kig with the toes turned i rathez
than out. Shees that wiil help should
be straight on the inside, and- the i.
ner aide of the broad heel should bo a quart.

eh higher than the outer so as ho throw
the body weight on to the outer aide of the
foot.

If I had to give a blanket prescription tc
caver foot troubles in general it would be:

Hase: One dosexi pairs. Light for
sunumer and warm for witer. Exact fit.
Waah. carefully i soft water with Ivo
soap and rinse thoroughly. Apply fe
pair oach mormng.

Shoes: First quality, material and
workrnanship. Roomy toes--straight i-
side-broad heeL Suffcient quantity ta
change at once when wet and allow a day'.
airing after each day of wear.

LastlY. Don't forget that the foot wlI
give you a botter measure of service if yeu
serve it withi a btter mneasure and that two
pairs of shoes worn alternately wili lult
much more than hwice as loqg as one pair
worn continuously.

i

i

Why Human MiIk la Best for Babiesv

ir Scientiflc ruusarsh- however, bas fôond
e. that even the finest cows, tested taM & dise vry d y boar
w thar mikd, stabled inmarb1etjJ
)r m&d with strilized rubberg1ovesy
re mi]kr clad like surgeons i an operaj
ir room and .xilked ito bacteria-freepaj
it an )tls tl ieaml n

that must bo handed-even if boied an
ke pasteurized-by a dosen persans befaoj
d enters tho fardstn mu of even i
r-cleanust babe.

f lEven if these ideal conditiona-the, c
of course, are too expensivo to carry out ~b)

V wero rigidly enforcod, the metber'
erroneous instinct and the naturail l.. iY' aptitude of women toa appreciate th i.dangers of unseen bacteria mn a milk that
Biiqswetad rich, wflalowthe mt

LtMDles and botties when it reaches

le But even at its best bottIe milk lui
been definitely shown Ly diacoveries t S

n lack a egion of necessaryth* swhl

d aduit 111e, doms net oxclude.
g Gao on the stomach, acid stomak

y ulcers cf the bowel, constipation, 00te
r tongues, and a whole hast cf 11f e-i
a aduithtorments are new dfiitely

-by laboratoryand linica icvret
-cow's milk and other form ftf

v feeding li childhcod's unhappy, but
anocent heurs.

,By the time tieso discoveries are mad
Dthe mother wlie boasts: "h ad

attention to theso extreme dctr
rraised eleven cliildren my wa~ust a

grandmother did before me,' m
rgone where the dear sweet mothers
ior mie anifs hber nase and "doesnt

a word cf it."'
She muet comibat the proof, hi

not to bo blamed'for tho chrnie
ilsa cffier "raised" eleven.

But more important even thanths
dictment against even the puret

She actual and definitely aertain
Lthat tiose babies wio are fedd
>the motier's breast; who aboeb._
proper, human milk ito their
receive 1 by the dock nce dm
dochor's ordors, are free of many
trous diseases whici aimait surely
themselves ito the babies, botti
given mlk, foode, and artificial mst
for human milk.1Mothera' milk whici is the nrodu
the human tissues, the white Llood
puýscles,,the red blood stuif, the h
juces generally contains the antidatst
many poisons and chier human maldese.

Net only is human milk a peftfd, '
drink, antitoin and medicine for ycn
sterae, but it is definitely doiffereni1c
ically and physicalyv, fïrcmeeyaoe' hi
knewn thing under thesuln.

That mether's milk as an elixir cf you 0ui
lias been knewn te several savage fitthi
tribes fer ages. There, the aged chieftaini ho
sacrifice babies te the saie dangers thai the
civilized mothera do, by giving them auW wit
mi&k and ether artificial feods, i rdeè il i
to ebtain human milk fer themselves. jý

Travellers wh used totell of thiswers 1
disbelieved, but geograpliers and anthro- Is
pologists have recently co finned thdi. -thel
They aise add that the aged ahiefhains au mou
undeubtediy made, nôtot nly resistant
the ravages cf pneumenia and ether enfle
distempers, but take on a rejuvenescencmU
and new yeuth whici proves tint human i
milk ia an invigcrating as weil as immune ai
agent.te

It i. aise known tint pneumonia attaci*
breast-fed babies rarely and even when 1ih U
dee, tiey suifer less damage than doa
these wlie are fed upon condensed mni% Mati
ccw's milk, creams, advertised foodi, ae
evaporated milks and the like. l eIt is proposed by seme extreme scientistS te
that each state pass a law appoihing a out
medical board to pass upen every child ane
under one year of age and its matiePatch(
wlie refuses or pretends net te bo-able té' weg
nurse their littie cnes with humn' 4iiotse
milk. "It shail be considered a misde qualit,
meanor punishiable in the discretien f ý tqua1l
the court," said one specialishi chidreof a pu
diseases at a recent maedical meting,"fr
any woman te avoid nursing her child, you r
until every effort lias been exhautedto- bave?
do so" Wih t

Mothers who have by careless phy- four ysicians, aunts, friends, and their own per- laris
sonal lack of persist"nce, ceased ho nourisi Morn
their ightly breathing babes with that Beed
nost perfect of foods, human milk, cas 3'U lhave this pabulum restored> te theit ther
bosomns even monthsafater it has dried an sd qi
Up.f -ofe



The Western 'Home M ont hi y

Id Wheat rom Good Seed

formera of the' Mddle West
m. convinced of the value of
id there le no, doubt that the
ýWeat would produce 20 to 50

m nore per acre than wliat je
r#eoted, and that of. infinitely

ëf the fannn mill ishould
blwout al hveled, broken

se eed.
iinferior stuif je aown it may
inl true; but it is rare to aee a
strop man grow up froin a
i,olbaby.

mis true o rpe fyou
Nimper crops Laid banýner quai-
tbat the baby plante-the ed
% ound 'and full of vitality.
..Zpèrient Station found that

ié ued that was fanned out of
luced 3.68 bushels lema per acre
e good aeed. The best grade
Sby fanning and grading pro-
54bueheIs more per acre than the
p"aIty of grain from the threshing

'fanning and grading mil
all the while, too. In the

cels of hégrowimg plant
ie tndency to produce white or
taft or hard; large well-formed
<lofkernels, or mail heads wth
litsin them; :many heads or few.

he le working hie own fanning
the lumit the fariner should co-
WUt Nature ta the fullest ex-

rnpinsrkng out these best yield-
or familles. We know of
ayto accomphseh this than

lhiga aeed plot on the farin.
the way ta do it.
emougli ,od eed to agow a.cou-

Cen thecrop la ripen-
it aid pick out 50 good
thempbythe roota.

wintr theheach plant out
and keep the seed ofosch in

te envelope or paper bag. When
~~tîtme comes measure out or

> an pual amount of each lot.
oeed in rows of equal length.PWthe growingx rows aid mark

bt:.Qb You like beet. Harvest the
SJA eparate sheaves anal flail thein

Espmatey during the winter.
ý*Out the best ten yieldersanad

f*Au equal amount of oach on equal
eýpatcheof ground the third year.

bb ualty.Pi ot the etyielder
a1tan o will have enougli

t YOU realize the full value of what
bave? The seed patch je sown with

Lwih thxee Years ago> came fromin oe4four years ago from n oe kennel.
4mare l taken the strain je abaoutely
b_ More than that, it in the bout
IRg seed of bec t uahity
4w you one Of the pYople hodo't
-' there la much djff eene in othe

I aui qu1t' weat froin different
~-Or fami1s

Wefl, li forget your beliefsanad try it
out.

TheY didn't believe Coencu when
he nid the earth wau round. Quite
a few believe hie doctrine to-day

This "atrain" breeding, oryNature'a
fanning Min procees, gve us Swedish
Select oats, Kloinwanzleboner sugar beets,
Minnesota 169 wheat Petkus rye and a
hundred other ça1ÏjQe familles of crpa.

Your boys and girla wuld think it
mighty interesting fui to t'y this out.
It can make faîne for thei n ad dollars
for you. Get your good eeed and atart
a patch of winter wheat thua fali.

Henry G. BeILl

Value of Blood

If the mai who iraises "common"y
cattie could apend a feW. days on a market
where stockera, feeders aid fat cattie ame

way and buy the aet puebredbuf 1 ie
could afford. There he would leari that
blood tola, that it adds dollars to the
Value of every animal marketed, whether

it be a stocker, -i feed-Ô a beef animal.
No cattle apmroach the top price in any
clans unleas tey are well bd. The first
cost of a sire has been oonidered too inuch
by many cattle-raisersanad the ultimate
benefite not enough. Cattie are now sell-
ing for about twice as much as they
brought a few years ago, yet the prioe of
pure-bred bulle lias flot advanced at the
Bmre rate. A young bull of any of the
beef breeds can atill bc bouglit at a figure
which wlll be returned in une or two
crope of hie calvea; aid when the bull ia
mature aid ready for market ho will re-
turnmost if not all of ithimself. Under
such circumstances there is no excuse
exoept ignorance for contîninln to raise
common or plain cattie, the Tdd that
need excuses made for thein when the
buyer conies.

A Creid for the Country Boy

I believe that the country which God
made le more beautiful than the city
which man inade; that lifo out of doora-
and i toucli with the earth is the natural
lfe of mai. I belleve that work with
nature je more npig than work with
the most intricate machinery. Ibelieve
that the digaity of labor depend not on
what you do, but how you do it; that
opportunity cames ta the oy on the farn
as often as to the boy in the city; that life
le lareer and freer aid happier on the farin
than in tie town; that my succeas depends
not upon my location,. bKut myielf not
upon my dreams, but upon what I actuai
do- not upon luck, but upon pluck.I
beîiee in working when you work aid
playing when you play, and in giving a
square deal ini every act of 11e.

Recognized as the leading specific for the
destruction of wormns, Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator has proved a boon to sufferlng
children everywhere. It seldom fails.

About the 'Farm.

PTrade Msand Dsn
Write for bookiet and crcular, termi.etc."

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh,.K.C., M.G.
Gersid B. Roxburgh ,B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova 3Sotia4 Portage Ave.
(Corner of Gary)

WINNIPEG
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MODEL IMPROVED CYCLE' HATCHM

Thisa Dliiimachineai f
a 2th Cetnq Wooder,
huchea every hatchable
~reproomf; gLaaa widowt

s0 that tb.e7tàmeaetesain
aight without toucblns
machine.

Made cutirely of mitai
weight 20 lb,. Securdy

these machines before

auto-

lace tota..*Loo
Moddl Portable

THE MODEL INOVUTOR 00. LhItodln lMm. U4TOMIST, 09.

Yen wM c et good satisfaction and the. best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to lo* aftet?
and dispose of your carlot shipinents of WIiest, Oate,
BanIley and Flax. Liberal advmnces againat shipping
bille at 7. per cent interest.

Thompson, Sons$&Co.
700 W Grain Ezohango ýW1nnJug

CLARK'S POIIK& EMS
The value of BXANS as tsr.t

producing food needs no dernutration.
Their preparation in âppetii£MC~ri a
however, a matter entaiing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'$ PORK & BUAN8 save you
the Urne aýid the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans cômblned
with delicate sauces, made frorn the purest

ingredients, in a factory equipped with the most modem
appliances.

TrHEV ARE COOKED RERADY--SIMPLýY WARM
UP TH£ CAN BEFORE OPUNINO

W. Clark Montreqnal
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Cattia e n1he <alloway Rao»hMan.



Th WeternHome Mmon thly

rm me nufunotes:
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~ie -aOMt owei biobdushe

Rave rmgdu ohmhorfer feodýng .y

~Aml1i~Woof f9fod embe

bouad ultis me part is-

Irtenoebng mate"aiaen.
~aeggàk CErna fesis

IMM potatoosa &d fine
~~n MWell as seked biscut-

wftI *ïmilk&(orwater) sud
xM d faMt workW i, viiibe foucivexy
ovboeble frfleMcsekens

'iouitow u d m Mo m y b. made
fcn*u:ýr»Pubtsbroad bran, oee

phot clwvS ad aalaa meaoe pat
btnuIsted biscuit mcm or mam zea
i.a haï pat le moaL 8cld thmee
&Wouwt o putart harp.utnthse

boeuitnc«y bomes of adcruxbly

'A ry-oerd ~d mni-ry hed is a
ao~aefor Ibe birdste ruin lu r. tis

lb. fnain-caR penD. They
e Put'inthmseàaweek or Ivo before

the maeto b. kifld. eed th u lalong
ùho e trmugh, aMd wheu tisey wlu take

no o maec tbmir owu accord, put Ilim

1 t -bi 11ta ind thia4 y

oà b ,rretise remit.y% inslhig
&Bd th.ehik ae cn powing froin
mm. &Im and show. Do aigiu tiaever of

Mua Fis,.Dairy Butter

By W. IL HRdy, Tunnel 119 I.
W. ère ail mare ltaI clanl in ul

m the Of butter.
Tlse milk ought to e .dmirav th ie cow
in mcli a domueoidWtba ai
would be praoticaB si em1 r. v-

exoeeneWh is mmeuhat e9tensive
tiaIbutter of ths<ie st perfectionwi
b. uuitamlyprdec

" Te but riciues.ofi oeem before churn-
ing isabout 30per cent. If it in voyricis
or vry lhin il will cisur witix difficulty.

se ,tanruas =tt «lie meii u ise beatcdiinfor urn n s vilas oblain-
mgÎR h. creain trainthsemilk a cen-

trLfgal OMMeam raborla tise ideai
ereaming devics Every one who keeps
four or more geod mlk cows ougist b yal
menans l have a sepraor. The machie
eau be quickly paid for lunlise aaving of
butter fat alone. If I had 10 part with
my mnachine I would immedialely procure
anollier, eve thougli I would have to psy
tisree lime. lise pria. my prusent oeusot.

-pungCream
Bdore eam entera th. cisuru il muet ai

wayB b. wll sored. Souring or ripening
huas the foilowing sdvantafea: It po
duces.the ideal flaver in butter;, it =aes
tise cream churu more eauily; it obviales
diffidlts. rain foaaing or frothing lu

cisurning; il permit. a higier céhurning
=ertrisd il increases thse keptof butter. CkriMe rain

produoed under perfectly dean conditions
will upally develop a dlean aur flaver
wheu ripened aI a temneraureoe about

170 degrees. A mucis higiser, temperature
will net produce quit. so fine a liaver, sud
wili aIse injure thse body eft hé butter.
At temperaturus mueis below 70 degrees
cream viii ripen slowly, sud very low
ripeung nl usually accomirumed wis tise
rdct of etmore or Cr xdeial

Cream visen il entera the cisuru should
have about 0.55 per cent scid. Wisen
this amount of scid bas been reached tise
cresm vil have tisickeued se tht il vw
pour Mmke yrup rem a dipper. One of thse
essential polula lu, ripengcream la te
prvet oe-r hich la tthe cause

etmuh rif 'buter. Il la better to
churu cream tee, eeet Ihan tee mour.

Churnlng
In order te obtain thse bust resulta lu

cisurning thse temperature muet be auch
that lthe crearn vii cisuru infrorn 30 te 45
minutes. I use a tisermometer te deter-
mine tise lemperature of the creani. If
crean- is ehurned in lkm. han 30 minutes
lisere la usually a large los e o butterfat.
If il is churned in more Ihan 45 minutes
thse ruult is awaste of time and laber and
lem. sat4fstory for subSojueut banlin.

Thse bustkidnd et a churn la one tisaI bas
ne inside fixturu 1ke tise common barrel
cisuru. 1I-have uaed tise barrel type ef
cisuru for years, and believe il bas ne equal.

Beoeadding tise arem tise churu la
rmnsed iraI vits scaldingvater and lisen
vith oold water. Tis frsens the cisurn,
and fille the pores efthtie veod vith vater
se that the creari aid butter wiii net stick.
I always aIrain the cream into tise cisuru.
This remoe tise possibility eofvisite
apeckhlin the butter which usuay coneist

of crd o dled parti"leofe creani. One
Ihiekues ef cieese clatis makus a good
straîner for Ibis purpose. The butter la

gie IghU:mbae ci celor, the 'ce
always bè4ng added te the cream.

I never tiurn theobutter- into big lu.
beeausethse buttennllk is tisen bsad t,
meve, and there is asmo difficulty lu prnpe

Sdistributing thse sait. The bute
lurned util ths pricles are about t

aise of painset what. When titis .4
is reached thse buttermilk le remoye ii
thse butter washed with clean, pure Wa%
bavmngas nearly as possible'tiie tsnPé
attire of the butterilk. If thse buti
dec. net float well when thse butterni
bein drawn, soine cold water le added

tas altlng

Thse butter la salted'at thse rate oj.on
ounce of sait te the pound of butter, c
the, bustgrade etofr ait being
When thse sait le evenly dtributed
butter ie worked enogh.. Juet when
pomntbas been reacisd cannot aliayMî
told from tise appearance ef the lb
immediately after workng, but b
that bas net been sufficiently worked,
show white strealce or moutles afler i*j
six heurs. Whenever sucis streab eOCCU
tise butter must be reworked until anil
strealce have been removed. To avoi
mottled or streaked butter the only s4
rule to follew la te, work it twioe. IN
firet time it la worked lightl, Juatlm
ougis te fairly dietribute tise ait
then allowed te, stand six heurs or lmwisen white streak wil be noticed.-Ïbutter ie then worked again tuti th. a
le uuiforrn.

For fancy trade butter oult let ,

up in one-pound prints wra p inu
mentpaper. .Tisese prints e ar e 1
a emi and printer wbicis may b. oI
tained from dealers lunafrySuppliesf
emall satm. Thse pr ent wr
ehould have on th e isenanie
maker eoftise butter or the dairy l in
it la made, sasthie helpe conaderabl

adverisingtise rodue. As ýém
thing thse bust prices for butter are r~
when sold direct te tise consumer.

MPLET'E NýERVE FA-ILURE
Could not move hand or foot-»Amazlng resuits effected by Dr,. CasseII's Tablets

the famous BrItlah Remedy of world-wide ree--

The foliow4 gamnaing recovery of a mnax who ufered from such complete nerve failure that he had not moved for eighteen montha'
&oused such wide-epread interest last year ini the Mother Country, that we now publlsh it for the benefit of our Can&lian frierkds. Here
in the wonderful story of Mr. Thoum Sedgemore, of Lyndale Cottage, 19 Chapel Street, Budleigh Salterton,
Devon, Englaald. He says:7

«I vas omletely helpîes, could net move band or foot, and bad been in tisis condition for eigisteen menthe when Dr.
Cassell's Ta=ll cured me. The trouble liraI ahowed itsecfin the year 1908, and I sought advice. This proved useless, and I
vas steadily getting verse. I vas advieed te, go to a special ins titution, visere I should bave the very best ekili available. I was
treated there four menthe; but nothing they could do for me w as of the alightest avail. On the contrary, the trouble increase.........

Wben I weut te the institution I vas just able te bobble on sticks from tise sta-
tien, when I wae taken out I hail te be carried on a stre-tcher. I bad bardly tise
power cf a single muscle, was s0 utterly heipless that I had te be f ed witis a ..

speen juet as I lay.

timn .daw bofel-

.58mi a wbliuO.lfB
Waiur. or .oite
l ami laMe ub am

p9 u vimi

Ne 2SNL

etu,~D5s

9«1 was told I eould not possibly recover; but 1 kept on hoping ail the same.
I tried one thing and another, and disappointment followed disappointment; u
in the end I. got Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and to the amazement of everybody wbo
knew me 1 recovered; gradually power returned to my limbs, and I could be
wheeled about in a bath chair. Soon 1 abandoned the chair for crutches, then I
dropped the crutches and used a stick. Finally, 1 had no need even of a stick; I
could go about on good sound limbe again, cured absolutely. I 'have been thor--
ougbly sound ever since, and have long been back at work. It is hard work, too
but 1 amn quite lit for it."

Striking as thie case undoubtedly is, the facts as here given are true in every
detail, and are simply an* unvarnished story of what Dr. Cassell's Tablets are
accomplishing every day in homes both here in Canada and elsewhere. Make a
trial of Dr. Casll's Tablets to-day, an d you will never regret il. They are a
remedy of world wide repute for
N.rvou Breakdown Noursathenia Kidney Trouble malntitrition
Nerve Failure SleePlemn Dyspepsia Wasting
Infantile Weakneus Anasmia Stomach Disorder Palpitation

And are apeially valuable for nursing mothers and young girls approaching
womanhood. Ail druggists and storekeepers throughout the Dominion sell Dr.
Cassell's Tablets at 50 cents. People in outlying districts should keep Dr. Cas-
sell'e Tablets by them in case of emergency.

4. s
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SEND FOR A
FREE BOX

A free sample box will. .be
sent you on rcceipt of 5 cents
for mnailing and packing, by the
sole agents for Canada, H. F.
Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 10 Mc-
CauI-street, Toronto, Ont. Dr.
Cassell's Tablets are manufac-
tured solely by Dr. Cassell's Co.,
Ltd., Manchester, England.
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ýW0manS sympathy
discouraged? Is your doctor's billfinan el

cial load? Is your pain a heavybtl n va
burden? I know what these mean

te -ýçmen-I have been discouraged
leaoiied how to cure ruyself. I want

? 
1 d

tub h.»Vý burdens. Why not end the
doctor's bill? 1 can do this

e do t rit f r f eeconrd 
n du .1 a.s..t _e-

if ou will assist me.
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$J do 18 tO, write for a free box
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medY which bas been placed in my.U V -
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Il1 if do 0be given away. Perhaps this one
th.ýy

ta logue
0 tlce

emd 10e in silver or stainps
irOur UP-to-date 1914-1915

pig& Summer Catalogue,
>ltining over 400 designs of
~des') Misses', and Children's
terns, also a concise and
nPrehensjve article on Dress-

9kn , giving valuable hints
the home dressmnaker.

SStru Home lVontly
Winnipeg

et .fBN ad p

ý boIS Or PimIpies Start
rorface or body you

that the biaod lise
,à that before yon canà

11w usang a good medi
j, ai the impurities o

.kBiood Bitters is a b:i
. one that hm si
toefttepast fortY Yea
from one end of tie
as the best blood
It cures boils, phn

aarismg 
f rom be

19. Caffier, Rive
troubled with bouls
nat know what it w

ïu ntil lie used Burdoa
Jt cured him.
PCURED.

SBoycet, arker, 0C
neck break out witb

&-v soosiinds of medic
.'Two botties of
Ikabanished them.

1% manufactured anly

Book on

00 DSDISEI
S and How to1
M. CLAY GLOVEI
l W. si"t. nt., N.

Patriotisrn
Perth, Feb., 1915.

Dear Editor-Having been a sulent
scrutinizer of your valuable magazine
for some tinte, 1 bave decided ta express
my opinion on the topics discussed in
your correspondence columns.

1 arn an Eastern lad but bave studied
many facts cf the Canadian West, but
have not decided ta leave the "Land of
the rising sun," mthough there lsa lways
a elinging ta the land of one's- birth.
Many find the West fuifiling their
model ideas, but for my part IE prefer
6&nature's art," of Ontario, ta that of the
Western plains.

'But, ta change the subject, I wouid
suggcst this a tinte of seriaus considera-
tion ta every anc vho lives in Canada,
for wheu ve think of the great Euro-
peau strugglc, wbich la waging wild at
the prosont time.

Wc sbould feel proud of the country
in which wc live, vhcn ve sec how
freely aur country bas respanded ta the
"'Cali. ta Arma" lu the tinte of need, it
,shows the high esteent in which Cari-
adians hold their protector, «'Oid
England."

.And vo, the rising generation, should
make it an appointment ta mouid char-
acteras s as nat ta lower the high stan-
dard attained by aur forefathers lu the
past ages, and littie hinta given in these
corr-esondonce letters in that direction
may becof much value in encouraging
patriotiant in the hearts cf the prescrit
youthful generation.

Weil, as this is my first letter ta these
pages, I don't want ta take up too much
of this valuabie space. 1 hope other
corresponderits wiil write ou some new
topic. Thanking the editor for bis
valuable space, 1 romain,

A Canadian Suggestor.

PI.I.. TTE invite readers ta mWake use of
t tobrea W ,these colurnus, and an effort

may eat il be made ta publiali ail in-res teresting letters reeeived. The large
get rid of arnount of correspondence which is soni
er you -ta un bas, hitherto, made it impossible for
icine that every letter ta appear lui prnt, and, hn
ut of the. future, letters received frorn subseribers

wili receive first consideration. Kindly
jood p note vo cannofl send any correspondents

en on the the naines and addresses of the writers
ana. One ?f the letters published. Persoa wish-
l country ing ta correspond with others should
di purifier scnd letters in stamped, plain envelopes
fipes and under cover ta the Correspondence De-
)d biood. partrnent and they wiii immediately be

forwarded ta the right parties.

or Olade, Have you Trial This?
for years, Sask., Feb., 1915.
vas ta, be Dear Editor-While leisureiy perusing
ick Blood the colunans of your indispensable paper,

I amn rather arnused by the way in which
many of the corresjaondents deal with

)nt., had the subject of "Love. Sorne of the fair
xpimples. ones are seeking a 'recipe for love, and

cine witb following the old adage: "«A stitch in
Burdock time saves nine," I arn sending them a

cure for love, as I amn bure they vil
rby The soon need it vhen they succeed in fibd-
rta, Ont. ing (?) the desired recipe.

The cure-Take a grain of sense, haif
a grain of prudence, a dram of under-
standing, ane ounce of . patience, a
pound of resolution and a handful of dis-SES hike, in termix thern ail together and

Feed for twenty-four liaurs, then set them on
a slow fire of hatred and strain clear

ER, V.S. front the dregs of melanchoiy, sweeten-
.T, UBA ing thent vith forgetfulness; then put

them in the bottle of your heart, stop-
-. j)ing them down with the cork of sound

judgmcnt. Let thent stand fourteen
days in the vater of cold affection.
This, when rightly made and properly
applied, is the most effectuai. remedy, in

~ the universe and was nover known ta
ibei.OO. faiL. You may get the ingredients at

âm5a the bouse of Understmnding i ConstantJJ ' Street by going up the bill of Self
*gwOt. Denal in the town of Forgetfulness ia

_______the County of Love Me More.
Now, dear editor, vhile wishing The

Western - Home Monthly every succes
and its readers special success, along
this particular tibeme. 1 viii close
by giving rny definition cf "love." It is
an inward ipeomprehlensibility and an
outward ail overialiness.

Love Me More.

Somo Fine Stories
AUx, Alta., Match 1.5, 1915.

Dear Editor-May I join your carre-
spondence columna? I have been a sub-
scriber ta, your paper for the last six
moutha. I wauid not bo vithout it
now. It sure bas some fine atories
in it.

1. arn an Arnerican girl mgo 20. I ive
ou a farm 12 miles soutihwest of Alix.
SWe sure have smne fine and around berc.
\'Thre is quito a lot cf railroad land that
bas not been taken. It sure is a fine
place for mixed farrning.

I think A Yankee Foreigner is quite.
right it wbwt she says about people
eiighting a newcomer. We nover know
wlieu we will have ta move irto a strarige
place. 1 think cverybody ahould do
unto others as they wouid be dane by.

1 think A Mèe Bacheior'a opinion af

Correspond ence
A Camziaid em

Aberta, Feb. 6, 1915.
Dear Editor-I have read your valu-

eable paper froin timo ta time through
tother subscribers until I became a sub-

r scriber myseif. 1 bave often thought
Iof writing to your correspondene
*coiumns, but my letters mevê-je-t'beyond
rmy own stovo, but. I willi try and do

8 better this time. I have noticed sorne
6 létters ln different magazines and papers

of late'dealing with the Canadian men.
IOne vriter sayo Canadian mea seem
Istili ta have a very old.fashioned idea
*of the uses of a wife. Others that Can-
Iadian men do not' appreciate vornen. I
think Canadian mon do appreciate wa-
mon, but they have high iaeals of whist
an up-to-date womnan should be. I
think every young waman and ans
shouid bave an ideai of their awh. Sonel
cf the readers seem ta think we Can-
adianis are looking for a slave. Not &o.
We are not looklng for the good-iooking

rstreet girl with the fancy dress and bat,
1with the fais. bair and paint who can't
ikeep a job for a week. W. vant the
Lgirls from gond homes wlth high ideals
1and ambitions. Who eau cook and take
care of ea bouse, who always look je*t
and dlean, who are good ta their mothi-
ers, sisters and 'brothers, vho 'have a
smile for their friends. You may depend

6they wiil suit theïr husbands. I viii be
pieased ta hear frovi readers and vil
try and answer the samne.

I wishi The Western Home Montbiy
and its readers every success.

Johnny Canuck.,

One Traim a Wook
.Aberta, Jan. 28, 1916.

Dear Editor-Havingr beenL a sub-
seriber to your valumbie paper' for over
a year,. and tbinking that it is. a mont
interesting magazine, I aiways look fer-
yard ta itn eomi ng every mon1tb. I
wonder if I may venture ta join your
correspondene coluren. I notice severai,
interesting leitters, one front a correspon-
dent at Mattawa, Ont. This lady states
in ber* letters that the bachelors seem
ionely and oppresscd. Wol nome may
be like that, but the majority of thom
are iiveiy and content vithi their lot.
1. admit that we get'ionely sornotimos,
but not ta that extent. We know, o
shouid know, that when vo go toa s
new part of the country away frorn
railroads and tovns, etc., that it vili
be loneiy; therefore,-it is up ta us to
have the aid pioneering spirit, and belp
to improve our land, and aiso ta belip
one another. The raiiroads viii soon
corne, sebools and churches viii be built,
and misa ve viii bave btter homes, etc.1
Whcre I arn living now, we have a new1
rai iromd and a town is building. We
also get a train once a week, vhich ilaa
great belip, it is a lot btter than 40
miles ta towu like it uscd ta be. We
are trying ta stop them selling liquor;
I hope that we viil succeed. Ifwe had
the ladies ta vote it couid be dons, and
I think that the day is near at baud
wbon the ladies viil have the vote.

Weil, dear editor, I guess that I viii
bring my letter to a close. I arn also
sonding the paper ta =y brotheil in the
British navy. He is ou board anc of the
Dreadnoughts iu the North Sea. I think
that hie vil enjoy reading it. Hoping
ta hear froin some cf the corrospondents.
I wifl aigu myseif Bilent Alf.

WJMcn writing sdvertiuers pies.. mentie.
The Western HMme moathly5
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DRR. WOOnS
NOIRWAY PUNI SYRUP,

A cMd. if aeglected, vilMM= or later
develop buta sme sert of hue trobl,
sa vo would advise you that cm the frat

sn of a cod or cougli you get rid of lt
imdaey. l Ior this purpose vo kaow

of aotbiag botter than Dr. Wood's
Noeway Pine Syrup. ihua preypsrtion
lias 'bee n o the market for tbi e t
twenty-five year, and those who have
used it have nothiag but words et pr"b
for its cfficacy. 1

Mrs H. N. 011,TmreS.S. ,wrltes:
"Las»Ï JZrnwy,1918. 1 developed,,=
awful cold, and it hunt m o m e t.-
long 1 vas afraidld 1* otald b*

conumpion I oul om 0te ~ 5l
sadnd iot get =ay ulop et sUor
clioking féeelng la My th t 4lmba&.
snd 9omed" 1 otdcog
woudt=abbck la tbmf<s
came taume me, sud tal ne ou
rernedy, Dr. Wood's Noeway Pin. Syeu' -

ft Icould m agrw*t
go l got s*oumo, Mmd
the. two bottlmis yco4hi

s»d that la nov a yesr ap.*
Dr.- WQd~e oemay~ leop">

tu e trd mr; d e gpd&
Tt la Mmbfctuted' oely' W re '

MilbmruCe. Im t«wshe

auDetylane. Makça mad M
its owa gas. Cool-c.a e.wk.

No dirt, smoke. mor odor.'
Over 200 styles, ra"gb# £*m
100 to 2m00 Pode w
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KideyDisease
And liii Treatnmt Cur.d M.-.TLki. tarm Endom»d

?ha grmm., à pJwtr orf people areoomplîcate4 carnes whlch defy the se-
~~UL=tt i.xtotia, cr.tion of ordlnary kidney Medilcineu

n -A~et »r. ih»q ýipIda«. M. .WH. Mosher, Brookyile. Ont.,
L= ~ 'utti write :-"! used Dr. Charne'. ldney-
M' onto ta..st ev Plls, and firmnly belleve there la

nô Medicine te equal them. 1 was
-~ troublai! for years wlth kldney direne.

Zîb Wand thls treatment bas cured me.
l>mw Apm Wbeu 1 began thé unes of thene Pills 1

.could -oagy walk from rny bed to s
chair. Now I eau go te.-the fild and

~uwwn>work 1k. any other man. Dr. Chane'rn
a M ý httà~ lduey-lvr Plla, are -an excellent

- extme ldou.%aI ý dthé W*"ter,- ThI8 utatement la certlfied to by thé
r1% -in y 10* Rev. B..]HL Emett, Baptlrnt minister of

qs~flrn wha haBrockilile, Ont.
ffl or« Br awakeutng the action of liver.

They n bwl r CasKd
vas semar- Mkney sud oweilla ncr. Contationd

Wtaner% astr di noHe-adaclies Chronlc Indigestion, Kid-bâem t V Oudh ' for bie statemeut. ney DIsease, LIver Complut audItb .&-ake o ined action on Baekache. One pili a dose, 26 cents a
5~n~kl~ue ansd boweiu, Dr. box, ail dealers, or Edme.nron, Date.

Plus gur6 la Ce, LumlteG,' Toronto.

TO LADIS
A Bottle of Blush

of Roses

Bluah of Roses It d'rla75. In
other 7ordi. in l a repula full-
Bmmd 7 0 ot.that Iive te any
lad abolutey free. The moetpr" ae rprtion snd coin-r eonbutfezr. uies the

mesa.sonesaspfled stull its use
emnnot ho e ected bilUsEOF
ROSES in clear au water- no
Bedimeut to iM the pore. BÙS
0F ROSES 'ail poitively remove
t-4 ,freddstmpes, iackheads,

livenotsMo «-at" erydPalas
and lt-reum Remember Ibis.

no matter how dark or sllow yoir
complexion may h.. you wM m ee it
Improvisa day by day until a
elea, .nooth and beautifui con-.
plexion in obtained. Gentlemen
who admire a lady'.fiue, clear
COImp!exion are flot adverse to
f iïj the sieteneva u

hymoulds. theheitate b ouse the
IBLUSH 0F ROSES? lu la clear
as water. takee the shine from the
fae.' remove, ail the impurities of
the skciu sud leaves no sigu like
powder or paint. [lie only clear,
Pure sud bannies, face preparation
made. Cures eczema and au L sin
diseases. Price 75o per bottie.
Address Mn,. Frances E. Currali.
Windsor, Ont.

- Write For Free Trial Offer
Blush of Roses Is Also For Sage by the

T, EATONCO. LTD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Moles, Warta and Small Birthrnarks are successfuly and permanentiy
removerd by Eleotrolysis. ýThis is the oniy saf e and sure cure f or these
blemishes. Thick, hevyeebrw may aiso be beautif uiIy shaped and
rneed by this ethod. Ter re severa 1ipoor methodsofprrmn
this work, butin the hande of an expert it may be done wi th very
ittie pain, 1 eaviug no scar. I have made this work one of my speciaities,
and with fifteen years' experienoe, the very best method in use, and a
determination tç make my work a success, J. caflguarantee satisfaction
Write for bookiet aud f urther particuiars.

mVrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 smiTrH STREETr, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts .successfully removed. Eczema and
acne treateri. Facial treatmients. Scalp trcatments.
Sof t water Shampooing. Manictiring.

Mrs. McConechy, Suite 5, Oredit Foncier BIdg., Regina, Sask.

the girl ho vanta fe a vife la very thick fai. dthinansd t1h. blackei you,
good. Ho sure imwe the kiud of a girl painted the cloner hoe vii stick. I ha

hvaut.proved (t, lbeues 1 knoew vireof 1s
Dmecs aure know if a girl eau take up I vu- bereft of mot&er snd ouly n

a heetead lu Peaoe Riverf If so, wiien four yeare -oid, and until I.
would they 'write me about it. seventeen I did net undgratand the

1 rLape te se. tbia in print. Would ig of love fcor-home vos given ]ine.
nome cf tihe mémbers please write. Wiil brother many yearseider thau yseeuswer ail lettersansd carde. seujut Me out, and bestowed upon me

1 wil cloue, widhiug the papei- every wealtii cf affection tilat few experi
success. aud 1 returued lb in 1k. measure,

Blue Bird.. my heaTt vas starved. lince theu,'d
- ing my life, lIhtave met withexpt

Whlch lu thie Best Place? aiiy good friends-ouee t'wo yea
Goodlsuds, Man., Mar. 6, 1915. agi> after tweuty-ene oer f real ftien

Dear Editor-I have been a reader cf ship. I have two now, oeeof fourte
your valuabie paper ever eince.1 came years standing, aud one ten' years. Tti
te 0auada, nearly three years ago, sud latter 1 have not accu for six years, bu
I look foeward toeitn arrivai every montît we write te each otlher every vwe
with the eagerness cf greetiug- an oi< These friendships have neot existed vit
ifriend. 1 amn pleased te notice that out sacri'fice, petty jealousiea, etc., h
"'Scout" does net admnit thaït ho ea gtiuterrupted their even tenor manyt'.
along without the ladies, for thr n-ut they have ouîy served te kait,
ne doubbt tut a good vouiea, around rte oser together.
honne and farrn oertaiuly helps te keep 1 'have alwayu fouud that if you
thinga cuoving i proper erder. I arn an a. fricud you muet heonee. And.
Englishman, 24. yeaxa old, and as I arn having met the right oue do net heaita
tJhifflCiug of takiug up s homestead short- ti> show your appreciation andlo
ly, would like sorne of the readers in the Sernetimes oee f deceived. I have bee
"circie" te *vene any information as to in more than oue iuetance, but the 6
'the Most favourable place. I shall"be dia not deter me frorn ktill having fai
very much obiiged. I hope the Editor in human nature. Good friends are scar'
won't look upon me witih disdain, becauise sud When found Whould be treasured,f
1 ar nert a Bllbscriber, as I inteud te ho, their price is1'ar above ruies.
if ever I manage te get a horcstead, And no'w we corne to the vital quetfor there is net the aligfhtest deubt 'that -the love cf a life-partuer. How"The Western Home Montiiiy» is the careful eue ahouid 'ie in dhoosing su jbest paper for farmers it ie possible te Many young p opie enter into it ail t
obtain. I wiil ans'wer ail ietterB with lightly. As iseaid in my former let'pleasure. Wishing the paper ever there are twe specirns of love,'o

greatr sucess-Iarnof Which are real according te thio
B. A. 'Nette. dividual. There ias love sa a pan

aud love au a principle. The fo io
Wherc Duty Canau appeals e t he physicai nature lu is a>

Man. Fe. 195. ous ferme. But the latter is inspia
ïDea Baior an.,netb., 1915. by a higier motive. I eau befft descril~esr»iitr-Ha i jutfihe it by cornparing it te s mother's lovafréadiffrtihe correspondence columus cflirhldwhiisueuefli

The estcrrn 'Home Mouthiy I thought I iercd-lk. Suh ia lov newil ive çawoullike te join the ranks if the editor Ctiig tey e tinug loeau lt e t
will' spare me a lit'e corner f hie -valu- destToy it. cnatrt
able paper. I wiii ju.st add bere tihat The B'fracopem ryteshud
'Western Home Monithly has been coniing ask themseives: Wili my love stand'tte rny home for ast icat the Isat tentetcpoety ikeaisltnf lI?
years, and ail enjoy il very much. How- fresf oet ArdneIiltion't
ever, ike sorne, I do not tbink the cor- f'tente croe rer.c IMi gl_ o
respondence lthe mos't âteresting part of twithe * xay parer of tned 'b
tbe paper. Wilhug te ae eery hfrn e ip w

I arn giad t sec tihaï; a new aubjeet coiint? If et, e yon ad beti
lbas 'beeu introduced. I can quite agree 'ento usland Imes remaien'yoii ae
with "Thistie" in the newsubjeet lie has'tnhosd ie rmn igl.;;
introduced. I do not think we -have ne marriage ins a filwery patii; tberea

l te iok d bh a huudred sud one thiugs te couteudWho rmg t ho nonoe.rVeswitlh, aud unless you are prpared'1t.à berwle eai a om.There are many m orPrT u a nyrbeu espp.
W'ho would hoe eniy tee glad to join teadflic yucnnee eur ap
Tanks if it were 'not that duty demands es

tha teyehul sayatI knew qny husband 'v yaS ~tht he holdsta -home. 0f arrahlwa nagd*cli
course lie Whbo offers his life for hisI arehiwsngod Ii
Country is a kiero, and we are proud that ycars, sud ilave been married nearly twe
we have se many here Who are offering ye idno mrr
themselves for this giorious cause, but ors Young, good Iooking, brillia
it is often casier tb go into danger then one r thefor Ieau neieron..itoestay at home and sece oved ones go, ot'h r b th, ear othr.lon luand we anust think of tbc mothers and auer 'ad, eant to lovespect.wives 'w'ho 'have borne so braveiy this cus le omaded hm respect'trial. I think tlxere is no0 truer patriot- etudie mopred hi m -mioh

îsm hanthi, ad wehop tht mny uoted bis love for hie mother and sistef a
cf those brave fellows may return, and I Ilanae. e sokcewd i tor sedayb,&4 c
ivili say in conclusion that I beartiiy lbnulas sinc oedquit nOur oseipdani ,,
wiei there had been1n0 Suc'h ocason to bre asnh it.Orngréhpd
test the loyalty of the sons of Canada. ver nhig but sunoot'h. We neuer te

-Wihin Th Wsten HmeMonhlyqurrelled, -but outsiders made themoeciveu-~Wishing Te 'Western ome Ionthiy, some saying that 'he wu5 '

A. o good for nie, and -others thiat I * 1 1. iAK. too good for ]lim. Our love iw"a' put
Conteued Wih Lif tlicseverest test in more way-.7s tt u,and very fewv, 1 venture to say, woiIl fui

Kerrobert, Sask. 'have coule t'hirough the fiery furnace un- 44[UCDear E'ditor-I. have becs a reader of scathed. I knew that lie was the e.1!The Western liome M1ontiy for the past man for -me, an'd 1 was fuliy conviucedsix ycars, and take great interes't therein. that I'd neyer regret the stop 1 finaliyInotice 'that sevc'rai of Your corres- took. We have had a bardstr
pondence, inciuding "Thistle," wish a truc since we were rnarried, and mnyt
deinition of "love." 1I w'rotc to you to eontcnd witb, but our lovebfour years ago on this identical subject. lirighter than eve-r, sud we are bappyI was single tlien, xiow 1I-amn xarried; content with ecdlh Ver.and as "Thistie", wishcs thc opinion of Triuly,,love is worth seeking,-is woimarri'ed people I wili endeavour tô give keep'ing ^when found, is worth bardsbip, ï :2

mineas rieiy s pssileprivation and niany other eacrifice, avaThere is milch divers ity of opinion on bonolir, for love ithout bonour is WL" dtethis sub ,jeet, but aIl truc love means sac- Love is the greatest biessiug 1f' t Zî U ft)rifice, we'c it bc tint of a mother, worid; it is the Divine spark straigh orfriend, lover or life-partner, or any other from God. and ti hi oidWU lmE
relation. Love 'witljout sacrifice is ]ron- be coid indeed. Hold it not iighitiy mYexistenit and vijce-versa. Take tie Scrip- feiiow-readers. Be assurcd thbat ib willtures, for Î'instance. C.od Bo ioved the repay you ton thousand foid for anl-world tint 112~ gave fis onlv begotten sacrifie voli make in its cause. y
""(11 tilmat -e niigit bc savcd. -A mnothler T îvoulà rather bie poor as 1 am, wit On yci

ujl arih' alnost aniv woridiv J)lcas- the weaIlh of love 1 possess of bus'hand~îrcs rather tin nc li~er dhiid. A and frienis, asrc intiwodI d rtruc friend w iii stick to yý u througlit'gooda misus love.ld'
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love vii liv, tlirougiiout eteruity,
riches but a short span. Ged is love,
loolk to and obey Hlm and &ailse . vi
folow.

Contnte.

A Sciiool Teaciier
Lampinan, Sask., Feb. 23, 19>15.

Dear Edtor-- ar nont et ail sure
whetlier you wiilo t me in wvien you
learn vue I am. But I mey as veil own
up et first and get it over. I arn one cf
thse drea&-ul oreatures ln a sehool

teaciier. I suppose frorn that you will
imagine me s being a. middle.aged spina-
ter with nerves aud a bad temper. But
I bave net reaciied that stage yet. Mucli
syempathy eeems te b. f.lt for the loneiy
bachelors cf the West. Wliat about the
jýor girls who, have just left a hiome,
congenial frieude, pienty ef amusement,
and qIave corne te .paraely settled dis-
tricés, witii nothing in view but the. go-
u her burreved trâil that lead& te the

arren littie achououse? Mail cornes-
eidom, trips to towu are few ind fer
between, and osie's hife la spent, -out of
school heurs, i a crowded farmiiouse,
'where one is fortansite te have aâ room
te, oue's self, and is usually made to feel
like an ixupotor i the famiiy circle.

"But,'-' yeu .ay, «en ah. net read, or
spend lier time sewing, or doing fancy
work. Or she miglit help the. poor, hard-
working fermer'. vif.» es, one cmn
do the frat, and sewing and fancy work

" are very wei,but a girl 'who ham studied
aU îher life bas no tirne for- learning
housework, ae is incapable. And one
gets se tired of sewing and readingi

0f course, there are compensations'
Aud 1f, ithe West la deiightful ithe
suimmer. It is only i the vinter on.
feela *the awful lonesomenesascf the
prairie.

As regards the. suffrage I tinik tffiere is
nt a reason Worth conteating against
it, I held a vornan is as competeut te,
vote as a -mnu on ail questions, and often
more se. I1* la a rying aharne; 1* seems
te me, te keep it fromntiiem. I think
the militant suffragettes have much te
their favor, aithougli I would Dot choose
that way of getting the. vote.

I think the. girls of <inn circie make a.
mistake i pitying these Western hachaI.
ors. As far es I kno.w ,bley do net vlali
for any cornfort, except 4rinking, smok-
ing and novel reaclig. Tiey secrn te
f eel that it is iiardiy Worthi vhile te
be gentlemen wiue in 4tii West. They
seern te think rewdyism la goo0d enougli
fer tbhis place.

1 have also observcd that tiiongl ther.
are very fev girls ent lier,, eacii ma»
thinks they are extremeiy anxious for.
'bis attentions, Iu feot, tliey are bolder
than l it Mal polit..

I suppose I arn taiking tee much, for
my firat visit. I trust the gentlemeu
are not offe'nded, as 1 have simply
etatcd conditions as I have seen thern.
I siiould bc glad te hear frorn any of the
circie. "Just Me."

Camp Pines by Tvillgiit
February 16, 1915.

Dear Effitor-After mucli deliberation
I have decided to write te yeur most
interesting page. I have read the. letters
witul different degrees cf interest, and if
I may, I wiil pasa a few rewanks about
tiiem. Freds, I agnee with you iunsorne
things, not ail thougli, as I arn nearer
a blonde than a brunette. Hig1i School
Kid, I believe 1 would like te know you.
Sunset Bill, you make me amile, but as
tiîere iias been ge muah said about your
letter lII paas along te "«A Saskatchie-
wan Batcii." I agrae witii yen and smre
of the. otiier letiter vriters lu thinking
that a womau 'wouid make a big differ-
ence lu the civÎe laws if sihsd a vote,
for I tiiink thiat ea voman underatands
the influence of euvironment more thtan
some of'tih. imen who vote in favor ef
those degrading bars, but;' 1k. Buffalo
Bill, I couid not vote for a few montha
yet, even if the womeu 'had the. riglit te
vote. To change the ubjeet. I don't
know very niuch about the. West, the
,shores cf Lake Superior being my boun-
dary uine. Photograpiyiy amny hobby,
but I read a great deal. I have read
the Aeneîd, the "1Apoiogy o! Socrates,"
books by Corelli and Doyle, and, cf
course, The Western Home Monthiy, and
have rend them ail with interest. Last
fall 1I went out on a hunting trip; it was
my first taste of real outdoor life, and 1

certainly enjeo"edtii. "Camrp firesb
twilight,"1 and the long trampu tliroug
the, woods. To get, back to everyday life,
I arn s bookkeeper, but cen cook and
sew also. I embroider and crochet a.
littie, 80 if any of the- girls. would lik.
to exciienge patterns with me I wiii
gladly do se. I sec my letter is alto-
gether too long, no I wil close with best
wishes to the.Edltor and readers of this
paper, a.nd borrowing a name, I wil aigu
myseif, «Pallsa Atiene."

one Sweet Song
.Alta., March 4, 1015.

Dear Editor-iFor some months past I
have been an intereîted reeder of your
excellent psper, and *6 in eniy now that
I pick up en iç courage to write.

"Sunset Bill".ham got rny Irishi up (al-
though I arn a thoreughbred Canadian)
over hiie letter wiioli va publisiied in
the. February issue. .Maybc ail bis o-
cailed love aff.irs "bave Mi. merely a
panamag fancy," but you tae. 1*frin me,
Bil, wheu love ornes te you, you'il know
it, aud it vont' b.cs'assin8g fancy.» I
have seen toe muoh of happy inarriges
to blier, 5&1 yen sy. I &gree vith yeu
far as high.school days go,- but after
£11 "lIife in vha;t vo make it," and -vo
cau, make it a. "grand nw'eet *onge if v.
wish. Sec?

Patrlotism. la .urely a good topie for
discussion, aud it in just thro2gI the let-
ter written by "Tliistle" that I was
awakened te tth. fact that soldiers *ere
liot th1e only heros,- Our fariner boys
are entire)VIessential te everyone at
present, aud there in one girl who wiii
net ford "The Fermer Feede Theèn AUl"
,,'hen ail lAe other patrioti. song e e

being sung. I amamsoplesseil to heur
what "ThUstle" aays about «Sunat BII's
letter.

I, have, net lived en a ferin long maoue
te know viiether a wveini hoUd f arm.
or net. To me lit doesnt ceoin Just 'ti
thing, but &il ta"t. differ, and seins
think it lathe ýonlyway to live Ido
pity nome of *the baciielors 'when ft. COiMeS
te meki'ng, ove» if MaeTvisii does uMi
they excel the vornen. I notice thei. 
jerity of thein are very willing to,e leve
that part of the voek te us, and Ju.tly
00.

Hoping tiiis letter in net tee long. to
fiud space iu y6ur correspondence'ooluranu
aud xeminding yenu ail my eddremand8<
name in vith the Editor., I amn, yours
very sincerely, Northern Girl.

Information Wanted

SakFeb., 1915.
Dear Editr-As I fiuisied reading the.

letters iu the correspondence'colurnu of
the. February inumber, 1 made Up my
mind te write a ehoit letter. I haïve
bec» a uilent reader of tii. great paper
(tho beet yet' publiàh9d), and 1I vould
like te join the merry circle right now..
I tik the letters priuted ini the colum
are great and eheer one up immenscly,
cspeciaily tii. ehorb winter day. I'rn
right glad toesce "Sunset Bil" lis corne
baek «gain te expiai» iiinielf. They
sure did make eôme commente on your
letter "Bill" but I don't tiiink the girls
think amy lthe verse of yen fcor it. I
'myseif arn of -the same opinion es "High
Sehool Kid." "Icecyle's" letter in great,
as aise is *'Thiatle's," aud I would like
'te see a few Seemarka on ethis subjeet.
0f course, it wouM not do *for us ail te
go and leave the.lar'me, or vo siiould
starve even if we did not get kiiied. I
se.l i . "Oid Country Papers" there
are a great many niore men gene from
the. farms than from the towns, se some
of us will b. doing our share by etaying
Sit home and, growing wbcat.

Another good eubject for discussion
la the. one put forward by "The Village
Biacksmith." I would like te sec a few
lettere from cuir friends whe bave been
tiirough the. miii, as I shall some day
cmbark onuthe mre trip myseif, if I
'ave any iuck. I miglit say I arn on
the. "lookout" now for sa partner, one of
thie fair sex preferably, se I hope some
of the "<girls" wiii write, aise our '"hcu-
pecked huabands," as Pm waiting for
sorne good advice before I venture tee
far in love making

Now I muet quit, and 1 hope tuis viii
get by the waste paper basket and into
print some time.

Wishing the "Montiiiy" continued sue-.
cess and ail its readers. I wiii intro-duce myseif as ",One of the. Boys."1

Re Says Re Tolci
His Neighbers

And Tliey Told Hlm to Try Dodès
Kidney PM&,

Nike Ludy, Yoimg Kanitoba Famer,
Slck for Two Yeats, Telh oy SeGot
a New Lemotsf Lite.

Camperville, Man.-pwul-
Cured et Kidney sud Hwxt
tvo yeare standing, à&. -Miii. 11udyiri
veil known youn; fatmer. livh< W«
Ihere, i. telllng lis nèlghboes ' -th4 1
oves his nov bas. cf lite te Dom 00 KM.,
uey Pilks

"For tee yeus,"-Mr, Rudy et" «'~I
suffredv ith a trrIbie pain lrthMiad,
of my back nd shoulderb. Itook'nuy-
différent: medicitos, an& v under tlua
doýtor's emne, but nothung' sosmed te de'
me any basting good. Flnaily heurt â.
emme va *Mi.d te My troubles.

TIGHT

N D IN G

et Suaday SéSol la
Slow He Cured HIs.lf

RL.wMadaam Atos Sufer.

M D ROAD, Oct., zat. 1913.

8S img ie I have tiiouglt cf
e =effeted by jour

'trult-a-tlves". I suffer rm

,epe sly in my ha»ds.
talot of money without

rumuts. havetaken"Ifruit-
1« D o S months nov, and arn
to tell you that 1 arn cured.

hoeJuagùzent lias net left my
std perhaps neyer viii, but the.
î'sé al gene andlIcan do an,
dwork. l'have gsaed 35 pounds

IL A. WAUGH

mmatlsr la ne longer the dreaded
* il once vas. Rheurnatism la
aÇger onue.cf the «"'incurable

W."Fruit-a-tireslias proved
rvelioua paver. over hu

0S, 8ciatica, Lumbago-lu tfact,
61 aàch diseases vhich arise frorn
lsrargemnt of tomach, boveis,
y.or kn

-gbox, 6 for $2.,5o, triai size,
Ssent postpaid on receipt et
SFruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.
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Rev ta utiisetb* left-vrs

~yDoris, Richrd
A MW lala *tÉ otmul wonveula

boiutful paut of the menu, fltting, luto

~~ tha te- s bportaut,,for
4Mi îi»iieL te Underataud their vajne:

ontalupetak s alte whieh
to the. ystem, vikil. olive,

*u~ab! man ngedent ofIs at Md
t@ 1.104 n beoiesa ment

gaui, baligIe veetble asiad, and

lut padusuit, eluhu, fruits sud
Mia l -Io mtem k oqeto fthe

ç.iuin*,it portion of comuai ay.be
AMMADée -a ad vu n ome. left-over
vqMtabhs, tii. two orthvée tomatees
vWhon r not enough to atew may be

Maiênmms te bold chopp.d Jettuce
Z &*wmixowtth talad dressing. The

t.w où1 potatoos 1.11 over may b. diced,
cboppe oIIms oudiparaley adddsud
*$ Viiole..Biruted wlth French dress-
M ' "é 1pade ite a tasty' potato Mladt.
lwnffast biat il. left-evera of meat,
ii oretablea may b. utillaed eéther

la 'b. mtgof. "ILador in t ho family
mornean peome 0vho do net care

4o M&maynne" eé=7aethey dlmlike
clive oT For thm a boiled dresing.
*I t 1he. mided place- as ths may b.
ilxOi, ith a grealVarlety cf salad

»MW si SaIsi reubtn-Mlx together
one llhtly beataegg, a tIle sait, oe
ao teampoen!ul.i -cf mlustard, eue toa-
sppeenfl'of sugar, two -tablespoonfuls of

mmdibutter sud three-fourthu cf a

t a tinmcrean 
r rlch mik. When

ahly mixed sud blended, add very
yoe-ieurtii of a oupfulof vinegar.

la duble boiler, stirrlng con-

à yýyù'ntillthe mixture tikens, thon

layonnais Dresslng-Ithla a common
ides that mayonnaise dressing in dl-
euit te niake, but if a few simple ruiles
art remembered there eau b. ne faiing
and the operatien in simplicity itseILf
Inte & dish put eue or two egg-yelks,
bal! a saitmpooifid of sait, oee a-
apoon! nI cf powdered sugar, a very littie
pep rsda scaut teampoonful ef mus-

tr.Add olive cil, drop by drop, at
Ornt beat inute the egg vith a silverf ork. Ms the mixture thiokeus, the oil
may bo added more quiekly, pouriug s
lutIle -ou, coitiiuiug tie beating without
cessation. Add slowly, alteruatlug with
the oil, ither vinegar, or lemon juice,
or If proferred, both (in which case use
about Iwo tablespoonfuls o! caci, four,
cf oie aloi.). Continue stirriug in
the cil uli lie mixture ls vory thick.
Keep on dcs until wanted.

lu mlxing mayonnaise have every-
tbing very celd. The olive cil and the
eggs should boti have been ou ico, the
tork sud the plate on whieh the drose-
jng is made ehould aise be cold. If the
miture refuses te tiken or shouid
ourdie, which il somotîmes doos if the
cil is added toc quickly, stir in the yolk
cf another egg aid continue the beating
as beforor. The addition of a chopped
pickie aud some capers couverts "May-
o nnaise dressing" into "Sauce Tartare,'

i which in used with many delicious roc-
Ipes.

Mayonnaise may be jellied, for use
with aspic salade, by adding a table-

jspoonful of mei-ted gelatin, tirring until
1 moth sud eetting on ice. Cut in cubes

ho deecrate the salad.
French dressing jsecasiiy made. Mix

a very little sait, a dash of pepper,
three tablespoonfuls of vincgar and six
of olive oil and stir until weil blended.

Egg Saiad-Cut hard-boiled eggs dn
lialves, rrcuove the volk and rub te, a
îa 'de a ndii equ al quantity of sar-
dines. frev(l fror O houes an<l taiN. ti

toe le ~ ba lit ti m <nu s.Ar-
range (risp) letture e Ia vr or wvtr rs
on a fflate, Pile the saladl in a motuud in
the conter and decorate the edge of the

dliii 'wItii4ie wviles ef the. .ggs *11.
witi mayonnaise dresulng, a sprig of.
paraely stma i ti te p of each.

.Autipan Sada-Mfix two cupfuls of
coid ded potatoes with oue eupful ef
chpe e.lery and oeemedium-alaed
app e ut lu thm i eies. Mariate vith
French dresslug, garish with parsley
and celery tips sud one or two bright
red nast"urtma

Data ýSalai-Rsmove 4hé atenes. from
nmre well-washed dates sud ptuff with
a litteecram cheese into whieh a littie
currant jeily la *rorked. Pile en crisp
Jetai.. baves sud serve with mayon-
ais, dreasing, ite whieh the. white of

au 1 em is batn amweIl sas the yolk.
Cham siien 4ith Nuta-TO twe

cupfuli of minced chiken meat ailow
oue of chogped clo1.mlx viti oe
ferred kind) ad imdisten. with mayon-
nais.Lino a aalad bowl vith lettuce
leaves, arrang e im alad iu the ceuter
and deerate with rounds of oelery, pied
iilgi with mayonnaise.

Tomate and Cucumber Sala-Peel
iùediu-sled tomatoes sud eut a slice
off the. top of each. Remeve nmre of
the. pulp and the core sud MIl chese cups
withi..hredded cucumber slices moistened
with French dressing. Arrange ou crisp
bttuce baves.

balla.Dispoé pr.tlIj onaro> lttuce
las or on créss ana serve wti may-
onusia.dreaahag.

Oriental Salai-olu thunsaiem of or-
suqea aprinkie titi tripa of aàpIe, cu-
cumber snd some raisins soaked in lemon
juce. Over &Il pour a tableapoonful of
the jule from a eau of preaerved ginger
snd let grow very cold. Serve on las-
turtium leaves, with cream dressing and
a few nasturtium seeds sprinkled over
the top.

Potate sam Tomate Sala-Cul home
fresh boiled ptatoos juto amal dico
wth alittle cbpjped nonion added. Pour
French dressing over the top and shlow
to stand for two hours. Scoop eut te-
niato cupi, :1111 with the potato aalad
and pile eream dressiug or mayonnaise
on top of each eup.

Aple Salai-Chopped apple and cel-
ery with a .a W t, mixed with may-
onnaise, makes a very tasty. alad. Serve
in apple cases hollowed out and deoorate
oaci portion with a celery plume.

Grape-fruit Sald-Mix equal portions
of gape-ruitpulpsud hoped celery.

Arrange- innesta c'f lettuce sud serve
with mayonnaise, with tips of parslcy
te garnish the top.

Fairy Salai-Ou imal baves of let-
tuce ispread sliced bananas and celery.
P'ut a. spoonful -of cream -dressiug with
whipped oream on top of each and dec-
orate vith a fewcaîdied violets.

Btananas, sprinkled with lemon juice

Bunaay menool Clam at Gladstone going for Ray Ride

Cherry Sala-This maY be made from
fresh or cauued cherries. Bemove thie
etenes sud MIl oaci cavity with a Fil-
bort nut. Serve sevorsi cherries ou a
lettuce leaf toe aci person sud serve
with cream dressing.

Cream Dressing-With one-haîf tes.
speonul cf sait, siugar sud mustard, sud
dash of pepper add gradually two table-
spoufuls of vinegar sud the yoiks of
two eggs, beaten. Cook ovor hot water
until tie mixture thiekeus, thon add oe
tablespoonful of butter sud pour gradu-
ally, whîle etirriug coutautly, ente the
boston white ef au egg. Cool sud fold
in eue cup of wiippod cream.

This dressing je dolicieus with many
fruit salade as je anotier boiled drose-
i ream Dressing witi 01-Beat the

yoiks of tirce eggs lizht sud add grad-
ually, beating the white, one-fourti cup
of olive oil thon two tablespoonfuis of
vinegar and eue of lemon juice. Cook
over hot water until tic mixture thick-
eus and cools. Add gradually another
tourth of a ctsp of olive oil, oe table-
spoonful of powdered sugar, a pinch of
sait and a dash of popper. Just before
niixing witi the salad fold in twvo cups
of whipped cream, beaten very stiff

Fruit Saiad-One cup each of diced
pineýapple, ]:alved strawberries, sliced
bananas, sliced oranges and cierries.
Sprinkle two tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar and marinate with Frenci dress-
ing. Serve on lettuce leaves with niay-
onn.aise or erearn idressing.~

Cream Cheese Salad - Moisten a crpayn
(heese -%vtl a littie mayonnaise and a
teaspoonful of currant jelly and add
some ehopped olives, forming into smal

wlh chopped peanuls and candied cher-
ries, makos anotier dolicieus combina-
tion.

To add varioty te salad dressing add
ci little cioppod iit or parsley, some
ciopped caudied fruits, some pickle or
some ciopped olives. Do net be afraid
te try experiments in tie making of
saisds. A ialf-cup of left-over cern sud
a f ew striug beans or lima beans will
make sàdelicieus saiad mixed with some
mayonnaise dressing; tie few-slices of
cold veal, net enougi te chop for a
salad, may enclose some stuffed dates,
some preserved cherries, or a section of
orange. Rell oaci slice of meat around
a littie portion of salad sud place one
email mound ou a leaf o! lettuce. Cover
witi ealad dressing.

Pineapple Salad-Shredded pinoappie
with some ciopped nuts makes a tasty
salad. Serve ou bede cf cress witi auy
preferred dressiug, an4d decorate the top
cf the salad with a few Marschino
cherries.

Many salade are improved by sprink-
ling a little grated cheese over them juet
before adding the dre sing. The same
eflect je obtained by serving cheese
sticks witi salad. Crisp wafere accom-
pany almeet any salad becomingly, aud
Uittle tea, biscuits, split and spread with
any mneat or fisi salad, are delicieus.

The Oil for the Athlete.-Tn rubbing down,
the athlete cati find nothng finer than Dr.
Tiiomas' 1-clectric Oil. t renders' the
mnuscles and sinews pliable, takes the soreness
out of theiii and strengtlîens thcmn for strains
that înay be put upon themn. It stands pre-
coinent for tbis purpose, and athletes wvho
for yeý,rs have heen>using it can testify to its
value as a luhricant.

The TMnsormatIom of a White

eWhat ia the seno. of takiug lsem
for moitis and menths at a 000
achool," asked a bright young ho
keepI,, when if yen, know.how to ma"whte sace yon eam cook anythiug
earth tO

The thin wbite sauce ie made of o
-tablespoeipfjil of flour, one tablespoo
fui of butter, sud one. cup ful Of liquid
geuerahly milk.Seasoning is added
taote, usùally eue-quarter of a teas
fui of sait, aud oue-eightl4 of a
Spoonful of peppeir. Mx the flour a
seasouiug in the bottom of the sau
pan, rub.-the- butter into the dry ingr
ients-if it iane t seft enough, heat
gently for a little wiile-tben add
nilk, about a third at a time, ands

the whole until il bousB. The a
sheuld thoen be aémooth sud velvety,
curiously enouçh it will be more
vety if' the milk is eeld wheu ad
probably because tihe bleudiug of the î
gredieuts is then likely te be >
thorough.

For a medium white sauce, tho
gredients and method are the saine,b
two tablespoufuls of butter and twe
:fleur are used. For a thick 'witsa
four tablespoonfuls of but-ter ad fo
of fleur are called for. The proportio
of fleur te liuid must always be
but onerhaif lesB butter may be used
a pinch-although, of course, the su
will net b. se rich, and it will b. a g
deal more difficuit te make it free f ro
lumps.

The Thin White Sauce
Cream soupe, 80 called, are made on

foundation cf thin white sauce. Sift
vegetable pulp is added te the sauce f
cream of corn, pea, spinaci, tomate, a
se forth, or vegetables are choppedo
sliced, as for cream of celery or aspar
gus eoup.

Custards, where tic eggs are stirr
into a tii white sauce-properly swe.t
ened, and tie pepper omitted-wilI ne
separate and curdie, aud wiil net "whe
in eitier a pie or a cup.

Excellent ice-cream cau be madea
a tiiiwhite sauce foundation wha
sugar and flavoring are added. Ifi
couple of boston eggs are stirred iun
tie fundameutai white sauce, sud sa
gar, fruit sirup, ciopped nuls, and
forth, are added, yeu wiIl ha. some
tig thal yen may tali French ice
cream, f rozen pudding, or custard ice
crcam, as you wiii.

The Medium White Sauce
Al'tic creamed disies - crearne

ciicken, creamed potatoes, creamed o
ions, sud se forth--are simpiy tie in.
gredient that gives the name te tic did
warmed up in a medium white sauce.

Croquettes of minced meat, flsi,«
what net, eau have their ingrodieula
"bound" together by a mnedium whib
sauce. Stir the ciopped meat or olh#
substance jute the sauce until tic mix-
ture is of a geed coueistency te shape
juotehie croquettes.

Souffles cf cheese, chicken, rice, and so
forth, are made on the basis of a nie-
dium white sauce te which tthe name
"'ingredieut" ie added. Two or tire:
eggs te every cup of tic foundation
,sauce wili ho required àu addition. Sti
tie yelks jute the sauce after removlng
il from tie fire; fold tie etiffly beaten
whites into the cempleted mixture juil
before it is set iute tic oven, se liat
it will rise and swell and bloat audp
up as a preper souffle siould.

Tii. Tiick White Sauce

This je the iost difficuit of the thre:
te make, because it iese thick tiat il
wvi1l "lump" unless it is constant1l
stirred.

For a delicieus WMelsh rabbit, stif
three cupfuls of grated or sliced ciees
int one cupful of thick white sauce,
bighly seasoned with paprika, mnuataT&
red pepper, Worcestershire sauce, 01
anytiing eIse you can think of. Stir
the whole over the fire until tic cheoil
is nielted and the mixture boils. ThUi
rabbit will neyer "string," nover ourdie.
nover "separate," and At can ho success
fully mnade by a novice. Try adding
chopped olives te a rabbit, nmade like
tie abeve, but with the brine from tl
olive-bottle used as liquid for the fous-
dation sauce.1
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Fuli-Size Package Free
At Your Grocer's

This wcek your grocer will accept this coupon for a package
of Puffed Wheat. Not a sainple, but a fuil-size package. We
will pay him 12 cents for it.

Ail over America-in every town and hamiet--grocers are
waiting for these coupons now. Cut out this one and present
it. There are no conditions-there will be no obligation. Let
your folks enjoy Puffed Grains to-morrow at our cost..

Puffed Wheat, 12c ep
Puffed Rice, l15ces

Whole-Wheat Bubbles
You wiIl find that pack~age filled wvith bubbles-airy, thin

and flaky-puffed from grains of wheat.

The grains are roasted by a fearful heat until they taste like
toasted nuts. They are pulTed to eight times normal size by
internai steam explosions. They are porous and fragile and crisp.

They are fitted for digestion as grains neyer were before.
Prof. Anderson's process-shooting from guns-has blasted
every granule to pieces. Every element and atom is made avail-
able as food.

Millions enjoy Puffed Grains, morning, noon and night.
They serve with cream and sugar-they mix them with bernies
-they float them in bowls of milk. And countless childrcn
when at play carry Puffcd Grains with them.

This offer is made to let other millions know them Wc
want your folks included.

The Quaker Qats ompany
Sole Makers

PETERBOROUGH, ONT. SASKATOON,

(9M)

SABK.

Here's a 1 2c Coupon
Present this coupon to your grocer.

it a 12-cent package of Puffed Wheat.
big dishes-ten delightful meals.

We make no requirements whatever.
you what Puffed Grains mean to people.
that nothing else offers such attractions.

H1e will give you for
That's enough for ten

This is done to show
Then you will realize

Accept this invitation. Cut out the coupon now. Not be..
cause it is worth 12c, but to know what Puffed Grains are. There
will bc many a time when you and yours will be glad you found
them out.

SIGN AND PRESENT TO YOUR GROCER 63w C
Good in Canada or United States only 0

This ceiies that My grocer this day accepted thi$cou!,on as paym"nt in full for a CL12-cent package of Puffed Wheat. I q
TO TEE GROcEr

We wilI remit you 12- cents for this
coupon when mai!ed to us, properly
signed by the custorner, with your
assurance that. the stated terins were
comp!ied with.

TEQUAKER OATS COMPANY
East of Manitoba-Peterborough, Ont.
West of Ontario-Saskatoon, Sask.

Address ............. ...................................

Dated ........ ..................................... 1915

This coupon not good if presented aller lune 25, 1915.
Crocers must send ail redeemed coupons to us byJulu Isi.

NOTE: No famfily in entitled to present morc than one coupon. If your grocer should
bc out of either Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice, hold the coupon until he gets new stock
As every jobber is well supplied. he can get more stock very quickly.

J'

Ail Ameri*ca This Week
Helps Itself te Puffed Grains

I
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M AOAUE:--If you 'went t the store and bought a 36-iflCh
Vr ta"'meesure, and after spoflng many yards of good material

you foure 2 ntedofd that the tape actually measure 2 nt-do 6 inches,
...wouid you not -feel that you had been 1inmposed u pon ?

Well-thutes just what, would happen to you if you asked
yousr d.atler for PUITY FWUR and he succeeded in selling you the
t'just lés good" kind under another trademark or urider his own

TotE. DELER WHO SUBSTrITU TES HAS A SIELFISH'REASON

Ne mnaks a greater immediate profit on the "«just as good flour
thon on PftWm WR

So, it's up to YOU to suit yourself and get what you want,
or to take what the substitutor gives you and assist hlm to build up
hlm businessat VOUR EXPENSE. PuRUtYFWUR means full measure.

Don't let the substituto r persuade you there is a "'just as good"
kind.

The dealer who gives you PUJRIY FLMUR when you ask for it
is playing square with you and with us-Illhe is giving you FULL
MEASURE. He is selling you service in retu-rn for VOUR good wiII.

This advertisement is a salesman for

1 WRTU!0FEOilU R
more Sread and' Setter Bread

WESTERN CANADA FCGUR MILLS CO@gLIMIIED
Mllers to the people


